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The dissertation describes the gross neuromuscular anatomy of the 
labrum (upper lip) and oesophagus of the lobster Homarus gammarus as a pre­
requisite for studies on the mechanisms and control of food ingestion. Sense 
organs of the area are also described. Of particular interest are two paired 
sensors (the anterior and posterior oesophageal sensors) which are bilaterally 
situated at the oesophageal/cardiac sac valve. These are similar to contact 
chemoreceptors previously described in insects, and are classified as such on 
morphological grounds and vdth indirect electrophysiological evidence.
The labrum undergoes rhythmical retraction/protraction movements 
during feeding and can be shown to participate in both the mandibular rhythm and 
oesophageal peristalsis. Its role in feeding is discussed. Subsequently, small 
labral protractions are used as an indication of the duration and frequency of 
oesophageal peristalsis.
Oesophageal peristalsis is effected by the co-ordinated contraction 
of the oesophageal musculature. This is controlled by rhythmical bursting 
neuronal activity which can be recorded from the nerve trunks in the area. A 
characteristic burst recorded from the superior oesophageal nerve is used as an 
indication of oesophageal dilatation during peristalsis for studies on the 
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Electrical and chemical stimulation of the posterior oesophageal 
sensors can initiate and increase the frequency of oesophageal peristalsis, 
while stimulation of the anterior oesophageal sensors can slow and terminate 
oesophageal peristalsis#
The results are discussed and, in conclusion, a model of the role of 
the oesophageal sensors in feeding is presented.
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Rhythmical motor activity play# #n important part in th# liv#k 
of Mort animale* It contrôle cuch dive re# prococcee a* racpiration# 
feedingf circulation and locoriotiom. In recant yenrc, einc# th# a<Tv#nt 
of sophisticated iatraoallolar recording techniques | th# etu4y of the newr ual 
mechanipmr soderlyin^ T each activity her increm ed* This it p urtly beeaare 
each eyrtemr control tlioc# vital proo#ee#f and partly for the progpn tic rearon 
that th# rhythmic!ty and repetition provide large eanplee of data for analycie 
(Kaomillan, 1977)* Ihne an inright can be gained into the control of rome 
behavicoral ervimte* The etudiee to date have tended to ce tre on three main 
quectionc* Firstly, what ie tiie nature of the central oscillator? : Secondly, 
ehat are the relative roler of central programmimg end peripheral feedback in 
determining an action pattern? Finally# hov are each behaviours turned or, 
turned of and modified from higher nervout centrer* 7he pnrpoce of this 
dissertation ie to deeoribm the rbyUuuical movement* of the mouth, the labrum 
(o|^r lip) and the o#^ophague of Homarus gammara# during feeding and to mtdse 
an exploratory study of their oontrol* an introduction to provide the 
baokgrouxid for the vork reported here, brief reviem# on the above three tcrioe 
will be presented here* They are restricted to studies on invertebratet, and 
no attempt has been made to make them exhaustive* Those articles which are 
quoted simply rexve to illoctrate some established principles*
h» Hatur* cf («nWl tBclllatorc
The prerent convention ie to divide oscillatoir into two main 
typer (Moffett, 1977) I endogmwos oeelllatorr in vhich the intrlnric 
properties of a single neuron act to set op and maintain an orcillating 
membrane potential; and connectivity oecillatere in which the electrical 
and chemical cynaprec within a pool of two or core rteurcmr can produce 
rhythmioity without tiie provition of any extemal tisdng cue* The latter 
r.TOViP ir further divided into network connectivity ordllator: (a tpecific
synaptic netwi* fciwing a circular pathway}, mû «lectrctonirally ccu^led 
orcillatori (a (yet«8 of ulectrctcaiicall:/ ccupl^ fd wbOGC aafebraa#
properties iateract to fcrs a rtgrtteically active unit)#
(a) Lpdogmaoa?! Cecilia ton
Tbef# apo individual neuroai” wLot© Emnbramt fiCteniials coattnoal ly 
occillet# wit^ iln d©fined llmdtr# Tbit can be axp^ r%mmX(Ù.1^ ' i^^ced in 
silent aettTcat, the better ic ctucl;»" the ionic mecbrmirrae umierlyiag «oob 
activity; for le by m%int&ioin;" the neuronp in a médius in wLicii the
cnlcium ir replaced by barium (u'ol^ ,^ ruereu-t and Cha^ a^eux, 1977)# Thor# 
are curreutly two theories to account for endo.^ enottc p^ eetMdter activity*
Tîie fiPft pro; ores ttuat the hyperpolarirstion pbace during Inrctint: activity 
ie a m  to the activ«%ticn of a o^ iloride-cou^ -leu codium p*mp brought about by
*■#
an intrucellolur acow%lAtioR of (odlim lent # Thic arieee at: a r«ii alt cf a 
high p#etini: ncdioia ccnducta. c« which caut ee the dop<ol-riration 
(%tmmme#er, 1947)* The other l^ypothe* ie, which ir similar to that prc; cc#é 
for the «^ccardial pacemnk.er pctoistial, cwgÿveEtc that tiie iiyper}>©l*aririnr,- 
pbuf# i# a recult of the activation of a ilewly inactivating pctameium 
conductance* The rlov laactlvaticn of thir eun^nt reealtr in a 
âopcXurimiim which trigger© à voltage dep^aeiit inward currev.t (perhape 
mediated, by ©odlwe) to enure rapid depolarization and barrtimi (Barker a&d 
Gainer, 1575*) * Apart ihpc# theee differcncot it io geîierally acci-r.ted that 
an Inherent in* lability of the ©«ytbruine potential ie bent evidence by a 
negative elope region in the rteady—state current/voltage relationehip 
(?mith, barker end Gainer, 1975» Gola, l#cre@f end f hegneux, 1977)* Tne 
activity of hurt tiw' paeemekerc can be cignific&ntly modified by a njmber 
of environment ill end cher-ical facto re (ifrhin, Hainer and Pariier, 1975# 7
Bazker end 0 aimer, 1575b; S*^ rher, If thin and rainer, 1975 S Cook and 
Üartline, 1975; Chala*«aitie, 1977)* Farthermore, cynaptic activati<m at
a t o M â a a i r i w w  ■-■v.v, ■ jâ.^.-,rWài£SSw**gafl;^,
different time© Jnrin/ the cyclic changer cf the me: brone retenti cl could 
Alidr the cutput of the etcl11 tor to different extentr (Ch^lagcnitir, 1577;
- yore and elverr ton, 1977; Prior and Gel peris, 1977 / * .jtvvsfler c: 
endorencar oecillntorr are drivarc cf the pyloric riythm of tie lob* ter 
ctomatogeetric ion (reiver*ton, 1977); the cardiac genglicm of the 
Ffiny lobster (?ri«ren, 1575**b)f the ealivazy duct of the rlar (Trier a d 
Celperim, 1977); enC - tion-cpikini’ e idogenoup ot cilia tor underli^ t the 
rhylhricity of Fcaphogn&thlte be&tis^ In Icbfterr and howit cralf 
(Vende:pon, 1971).
(b) Connectivity Cecillatore
iectrctcnical 1 y coupled oiclllaterc cm  W  dimieced fairly 
pî».ficiy due to the lack of data concerned with them* In only one inztaaoe 
ic an electrotonically coupled netwc#: of neuront implicated ac the otci11ator | 
controlling a specific b'.Havicural act. This ir the **oyb©rehPon^ * network 
ccntrcllihé' the feedirw? cf :.e 11*cma triveXvis. a pulsonate moliurc, (K ter,
1974) f and it ic tbooght to be id® ticul tc a limiiir network defcribod in 
i la xrbis i- cracu: , which it closely related ic H. trlvolvlr (3^ «ny, 197  ^)* 
an elecirctcmic tlly coupled network i© capable of rhythmical bureiing 
output ar a rof uli of a constant excitatory input har been shown by letting 
kWd ^^ illowc; (T/74,* ' otovur, # e  mwt cobkos role for electrctonic rynaprec
in (XB(dilator cyutei©: ic to «mfuro rai'iid tronmicsvicn of excitation or 
inhibition between the individualf of a neuron pool mid to promote a 
eynchrcnouf output (#ae e.g. the lob#ter stoisaatognctrio r.yetem, elver* ton, 
^uorell, hi Her and f ing, 157^ ')*
The eimplect network oomectivity oscillator which one could 
imagine might com iut of two neurcm (cr electrotonlcally coupled pool® oi 
naoronr) which are coupled by reoiprceal inhibitory ccsnioctionr and which 
exhibit the property of portInhibitcry rebc^ ind. In principle there properties 
alone could account for a rhythmical altematinr output in two neurone
1
(rerk«l and î allonay, 1974)* Ttle syrta» i» approximated for the network 
control 11m the rwinsvlng behaviour of ritoniz^  dioinedia (Lorcett, W115ovc 
and Hoyle, 1969 & 1973# Willows# Torteti and Hoyle, 1973). In this oas# ^ 
a c«irory input initiates tiio reruence to produce alterrjatlne activity in 
reciprocally inliibited ex>ton«urone >iii<^  are maintained in an excited 
ctate by a r^generative feedback cyrtw»* Termination cf the requenre appe^ Are ^  
to be an active rroceec* Reciprocal inhibitory connect ion# between two 
froiq>r of intemourcns may comprite tfe® opcillatimi elmaent in the mmiking 
pyrtea of the cockroach (feurrcn and "ourtner, 1975)# the flight ©yetem A 
of the Iccuj t (Moffett, 1977)# 1 ottinhibitory rebotmd hm also been
ieq)licated in the generation of the gactri© rhythm of lobr.terr , tit# 
feeding rhythm of t leurobransU -ea cslifomicn (1‘ulloney end Felvert ton, 1 74b# 
"‘lofler, îlpitcoc a<id iavie, 1974)* The latter author# pcetulated that it 
might arire ac a reoult of a decreare in potarcium coaducta ce mid a decline |
in rodiuts inactivation ao aecibr<one pslarication increatec* A further 
property exhibited by the aotoaeurcnr controlling the feeding rhythm of 
I leurobra chaoa is an endogencar burrtinerr, perhapc resulting from m  
accumulative iiKreare In po tar slum conductance* Altkougih this ie not 
required to eus tain the aomal rhythm, it ie eupj^ ,<oeed that it may help tc |
terminate normal burete (liegler, Mpittos aad L&vle, 1974)# Also, the 
steiaeerobral giant eerotcmin cello which are thought to be ccmmnd el«&o .te ^
in the feeding rhythei of : 1 oarcb%':mobuea pcoae;# two membrane propertioc to 
enhance tii« effect of a rhythri-cal input* There are an accumulative rorb» ^
spike conductance i^noreaf ® cimilar to that demons-1rated m  coatributine to 
the burstineec of the feeding motoneuron#, and anomalcue rectification vdiich 
itctr to gmirlify the effect of an o^ jrltatcry in; ut during dcpolaric&ticn and 
rupprerr. it durin^ -; hyperpolarisation (Gillette and .bavic, 1977)# Ilnally, 
the occurrence of noft-rpikinf" neurone with oeclllatory membrane potontiale
I




(Wiether intrlnt ly or extrlsiroaliy rroduced) is Wlnf: found more 
<C:çmvùR in the netwoikr eontrolliA/ rif^ rthmioal actr (FLoxadelrcti, 1571$ 
reorrofi &ad ’^ouriaer, 1$75î •’ iazoar, 1977)#
in tUEmory: at well er the oomeon iatomcaroiml iatuructiozir cf 
excitation asid iniiibition, either WiOmlcaily or eleetricsliy weUirstod, turn 
following properties are oom only found in ot oillatorz; l) a tendency for 
the meebraac potential of individual neurone to or ci Hate, either under 
normal conditions or due to a oteudy depolarising input; 2) pott-cpike 
cowicteaoe increace and anomnlom rectification to enhance the effect of 
, a/rhythfical excit&toïy input; j) reciprocally Inhibitory connectione;
/ 4^) not'titthibitory relx>%md; 5) oloctriemlly infoccitable meKbraaee each
that action potentials &r$ not produced*
t  îF9,exm^m.
The relative ie^rtar.ce of central progyuw^ing tmà peripheral 
feedback in the generation of a co-"Crdlnnted rhythmical output her been 
a question arousing come debate in the pact# >iitherto a difference of 
opinion existed Whereby the importa-ce of one procefe® war ea^ ; i/orutiwi at 
the expense of the other# It ic now generally accepted tiiel both procerree 
have a part to play, albeit to different extonto in different circUBctaaoer 
(Bullock, 1961), and the main area of investigation i& now in determining 
the precise role of the periphery in co-ordinating behavicoral acta and the 
»eohani£*,£ which lat^^ats so if cry infonaation into the central profrmmme#
It it often proposed that thoze activities tshich deal witii a variable eul>- 
etrte or Khich operate in a heterc* eaeout environment are sort likely to 
need conrterit feaeozy modulation to maintain mi effective rhythm than are 
those ryeieiaf operating andsr r latively fixed pixywlcsel concitionr (see e.g# 
Fannillan, 1577Î» An eaoscple of mch a variable activity ir locomotion#
irtrrorod locorctory ryetemr ruch ae walking (^owerfmn, 1977)
Insect flifht (/llecai, 1967)» have provided invaluable properstion for 
thof;* inv#Bti{;:atioiîf • Their advani«g#B are that the relevant ronre organs 
are Identified eacily and their otttput can be eiiaracterioed readily.
There i# already a wealtii of data on arthropod proprioceptive mechanim&c 
(e.g. Cohen, 19631 Finley#on, 19Cf | Bowre, 1$6E; for more «xte^ jrive 
bibliogr*H>hiof r-ee kill, 1976; Bowarman, 1/77). Forthermore the fact t/at ^ 
ti)# action pattern ir performed by a number of discrete a^ x'^ endarec enables 
the ccntributio : of their sente organe tc be analysed by a variety of 
experimental modifioatiwiF of pen^ at^ o to nullify, retlnce or increase
their eenecry feedback (for example by amputation, me of proetheiics, 
ablation of specific orgrme, fixing of jointe, loading of particular parte, 
and introducing rpurioUB aovei wit: into the normal rhythm)# (f-ee e.g.
Bowersan, 1975b, lacmillan, Vj75)* Total deafferentatlon without total 
irolaticn of the central n^ rvout^  system ie difficult, and in the latter care, 
rhythcâcity ir aerially lost# It ie thought that thir ic due tc & lack of 
ability to activate tlie ryctea (Kaomillws, 1977)# Thu development of the 
teciifiiquec of electromyography and high speed cinematogrc^ I:^ ' iao*; enabled 
Vfiriour param@ter&: of a itsyttimic^ tl activity (cuch ar.^ait, r rot root ion period, A 
retraction f>«riod, step period, lag and pha&e, for walking; sisrilar para- 
mterr con be analysed in ©th%;r rlytims) to be aaalyeed in both, intact and 
functionally modified axiimalr* cisccriptioa of th.e normal rhythm im 
neoecsary prier to exo^ iinia, the effect of experimental manipulationc, mâ 
such deccrirticnf can provide information about the underlying co-ordinating 
mechanic mo (e.g. Bow«rmaa, 1975# For s«or|iic.r< walking; Bemet:, bpirito and 
Lvoy, 1972, for lateral walking in cru be ; k&cmillm#, 1975, for velkitx^  in 
lobetero; Bmrowr and illowr, 19^ 9, for rhythmic maxilliped beating in 
anomurcyi and. bruchyurem crustacean#; hell, kucmillan, have rack and obertscm, 
1976, and tAveruck, Neil and Robert; on, 1977, for rtythsilc exofodite
e .
beatint- Itt the larval lobster and the «greld shrimp)*
(ne of the most oocson effects of the etimulatlwi of errwMÏage 
chordotonal and l yoohordctonal organs it the productiwi of reel; taoce 
reflexes* There are reflerer which activate a mm ole to oppose an impoeed 
rrovojuent away from the initial poritlcn (Bu#h, 1963$ Bmrh, 1965$ Furamsto 
and Foroyafiia, 1$65î Bnch and. Roberts, 1J66; ivey and Cohen, 1969)# -■* rerie# :j|
of four paper on the nervcur ccntrel of walking In the crab C/rdjgoisti
hap i) characterised the rerirtance r<%flexer produced %  p&rclve 
movement of the prox^-daotylor^ite and carpo«^rcpcdite joints (ipirltc,
LVoy and Bamec, 1972); ii) investigated the role of tWse reflexes in 
walking (Bamec, Spirit© and Svoy, 1972){ 111) determined the proprioceptive
influences on intra mtd intertegmental co-ordination (tLVcy and Pourtner, 1973)$ 
and iv) ex&iined the effecte of ablation of the rayochordotonol organe 
present at the aerc-carpopocite joint ( ourtner and Voy, 1973)* thir
work the aathorr ewclude tlmt ret ii tance re flexes do not play an important 
role in the co-ordination of ant agoni otic mue dec caring walking and that 
their primary function in to companc-nt© for changee in the applied load at 
would occur during walking cvor irregtilar tarfacec. In addition, input from 
one le# can influence the walking output cf the otiier walking leg© ar well 
ar of that leg, amd the myooi^ ordotonal organs act not in recpont e to ior- 
creafoo load, but to determine tm eod point of the flexion stroke* la 
cockroach©r flexion it ten-^ im&ted by excitation of trochcanteral hair plates 
(v^ uig end 1 ©arson, 1976)# The role of resistance refle^ee to cofr*ponrate for 
unintesid<Ki joint icovm^ ent and increared load has hemi confirmed for ' ctaour 
walking (B&mec, 1977)* It ir believed that proprioceptive input from s 
limb if inhibited during the normal rhythi?. and tnuo rerirtonco reflexes are 
not generated (Hamer, - pirito and ?>cy, 1972» Field, 1974; Bamec, 1977)*
-93
Wi
ittch inhibition oooXd be mediated by a corollary dircharge of the rotor 
progrm## (rolcci^ yii, 19ÎT)* The dicoovery of tendon or#w'is whieh respond 
to inerearec in tendon provider en eltemetive ryete© to mediate the 
reflexer prodaced by increased leading of a limb (Xendo aeid femcmillan, 1973), 
ae veil ae da^  rofiatonc© ref lexer to preve.it oicillatory in tom ot lone 
between flexor and ©xteacor reflexes (i'#c&411&n, 1976)# Tendon &ff«r« oe 
is cf paremoont importance in the manipulation of dlffoAnt substrates by 
the mandible E cf the lobe ter. Variable to* will load the ojetem to
different degrees end a i^sitive feedback tmihanitm to Intencify the output 
imd promote effective biting it necewery (baler, Macmillan and iaveruck, 
19760fb |  î^ acmiîlan, Wulee and înverack, 1976).
A rimiler ^ ctem to the redctance reflexes described above ir
the penror^ jT mechanir^ which onruro* a forceful and effective retraction of 
the buccal mace In the feeding rhythm of ttie ^mlmonate email, -eli*oma 
trivolvi: (Kater and ?mwell, 1973)* Wech»floreceptorr eeneitive to buccal 
aase reti^ icticm have a positive feedback loop with retractor motoneurons 
to intent if y their output. They alro inhibit tlie p rot motor r .  The ryr^ tms 
differ»? from rezielance reflexec in that lt« action it to au,#ent and not 
negate the ::cwee'eml ttimulatiag the eontort, fepart from the fact that
reriotcmce reflesee arc not generate© during the normal rhytiA# Howwer,
con© id ring th© role of re; i et mice reflexee in co,mpempati%: for u intended 
joint movementL luad inorc.% ed load, later *kid Fmwcll (1973) propre that a 
more useful approach ic tc think of tn«w m  acting to Intettf-ify power 
ttrokec. Thut the reflexei can be tho%±t of ar similar in function if act 
in their underlying taoctAnirrw * Clarac aod Ayerr (1977) describe two fee&. 
back aechanirmc wiilch oo-ordimte walkisg in the eplny lebr ter, ' r.Iinurur 
vul;-irir. Pcritive feedback actr to increat© the dir charge of the rctivt' 
motoTviuron or iniiibit the anta^  oniet, i^ile negative feedback i: only
i c i
active at extreme joint poritionr and rtimal(»t«e the antagonif t mu; de#
The latter procert facilitates the trarsfer from flexicn to externica rmd 
vice verra*
It ir known tlmt rbytnmical oatput «acerlying a varied of 
beh ivicnral ^ctr cm he produced in totally or partially deaff©rented 
prer>arBtionc (locui t flight - Wilson, 1964$ cockr©i»ch walking - Twirfcn, 1972# 
respiration in - Vypo, 1973# lee# rvimring - Wrist an, 'tent m d  Crt,
1974, leech heartbeat — Thompson wad tent, 1976%; pyloric rhytW of lobtter» 
f elvorrton, 1977)* o%*vor, it io dec izwwi that tîiio basic, centrally- 
gonemted output it uador considerable mwlulatory imlumnoe from the perlphezy# 
Thit influence ie cf twc #min type®: a tonic excitatory feedback <mto the 
central generator# and ph&cic information to f o-ordizk&to tiie rhythm* 
hiIron {1964# 1967) concluded that, in the flight sys:tem of locustc, peripheral 
proprioceptive feedback exert; a tonic excitatory effect on the output 
\ frequency and doer not e (train the rij>ythm* It hat #inoc been #own that
phasic input from the viu^  ctretcii receptorr (produced by artificially driving,^  
one wing) c^ « itrain tlse fli :ht rbyth» (Wndler, 1974) *  Burrovc (1975) hae 
Rhovn that tiie %dng rtretch receptors connect monorynaptical ly with iprilrteral 
flight iwtoneurww and are capable of ^ ucin ©ubtcrechold waver cf de­
polarization in doprecfor Siotcneurrmo# Thus the stretch receptorr cam affect J 
the time of eplking of s^ toneurcn; and influence the amplitude of the tqa: trWce 
and the phate relationship between i^ ctoneuron rpiker* h phasic influence cf 
wingbeat Lyachronca; feedback ha*, alec been dementtrated on the fibrillar 
and nonmfibrillar flight murder of flier (Heide, 1974)* The role of limb 
and win^ : proprioc eptori in flight, walking, eong and court ship bsh aviour 
of incoetc, cl^ ieliceruta*. and syriapocir iw extenrively reviewed by v:right (l 





iî? aleo porBible (Ayere end SelverttEm, 1977)# Tonie excitatory feedMck 
ir docsBHented for hermit crc*b cfaeliped flioicn beh viovur (Field, 1976) and 
locart flight (Oeiiecke, 1977)» un© a tonie inhibitory feedback her been 
described in the cecl;roach waH iac: ryzteR ('eareoa, 1972)*
In ensmrryt Peripheral feedback hac been cho»a% to be treble cf 
having e phesic co—ordineiiag f»mction and a tonic exclt&tory or inldbitery 
functicm* In addition, resistance reflexer, vshoce prir»& role isay be in con­
trolling porture, can net to intencify power rtr#eo in & oioilnr w; to 
excitatory reflexes described in the feeding rhythm of ell coma trivolvis*
i^hic function ic probably also carried oat by tAioion afference* foritive 
and negetivo fecdlmck reflexor hwe been described*
rweatotip» nf Ativit. txtm K W w r  C«ntr*c
The ptady cf the regulation of orcillatorr from higher centre# 
ie ecoentially the etudy o: command neuronr* i co^end neuron ran be dt;fined 
at a single identifiable cell which ie capable of releasing crga-'dsed *?##'Tmnt# f 
of behaviour (Kennedy, 1969# Bowrman and l&rimer, 1976). Mott of the work 
on thir topic has been with identifiable flbror die;ected out cf major nerve 
trunkr* Hth the notable exception of the %%* ult& obtained from the rtlmum 
lation of single ©elle in "/I'itcniu ( & illm^ c, 1967), *eof t of the information 
caaracterirlog command elomentr hae bee; obtained fros crut toceiui cyrtcfar# 
Tiommnn and larimer (1976) have rticse tly reviewdd the liter^ rt^ re on 
neurone in crtu taocv- tc a detailed c«ra©id©rs;tacn of tiie tabject aere would be 
redundatit* What followt,. ic a chert itsxacjayy ©f the we 11—e11ablitbed 
charocterittitt of com;.:aad fibres*
1} The action patiem prodiuïed by stimalation of a oomnmnd fibre 
ic depend® it oa the frequency of ttimlatica* Iro, there it asuÂlly a 
threshold frequency for activation (e.g. IavIc and immedy, 1972).
12e
?) repeated rtlmulotloa lesidc to a lo*e of sffectiveaerr. The 
mechaaitmt underiyiag thir los* of effect Ivon nsr are not known (Iowo3P»sbs 
and lAriaer, 1976).
3) %e mmber of eoxwand neuron^  affecting particular beW:viodr# 
ifc extremely variable (e.g. P. from the rupraoer<q>liageal gemgllm effecting: 
rtcwatogartric rhythm!city In :^lny lolwrtGrt - Dando aaad elver* ton, 19721 
2C inhibitors and 14 acoeleraterr of cardiac activity in c%%%yfleh - Field and
I.arimer, 1975)#
4) Ccffi-irjasdr to inhibit behnviottr are wll kncici (e.g. lendo and 
r-elverffton, 1972# Bowerman and I oriiaer, 1974# lield \nd LaitBer, 1975)*
Inherent in the rtudy of command ic that of cce^ randmd<irived inhibition ?
(Kennedy, 1975)* Thic lo a procès* whereby oearoi^  neuron are presynaptical ly 
inhibited by a ccvolls^  discharge from owscvyrid olemento to prevent «wneoeo- '
ear^ ' sensory information (reefference) from disrupting the action pattern. ^
5) The motor patterns produced comnijaad fibre otiisulstioR are 
c<mtmll generated and do not need perlpi^ral feedback for their expression 




Cf equal isspcrtance to coRgmnd neurotir in the generation of inter- 
segmental riiythmc like looomotory rhytiusc, io a clase of intemour^u termed 
co-ordimiin»: neuron© (Ctein, 1974). They tranmit precise timlut, iniciv^ tiett;^  
about the state of cikî reg#a*mtal oscillator tc ctüorB# Intnrregmental 
istexReurorio co-ordinate the heartbeat rhythm of laacher aad a pctsibility ^  
existe that tlscy act at endogencu* otcillaton timing the rhythm also 
(Thompson and ftent, 1976b,c), An important byproduct of thit work ie that 
it unequivocal ly desamctr^ter that loech cegmmotal g;auglia should be oc-iu-'idere# 
ae idwiticsl only with extreme eaaticn*
Gillette mid iavir (1977) have recently lAowi that ecmimid neuroao 
of "Wie feeding rhythm of iJeurobronchnea (the /•:etacerebral giant cells) are
13#
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Integral ccinpcaente ef the netwik they drive. Thic le aleo true of the 
cardiac sec pacemaker (f.T.p) in the rtoeatocnrtric syct«s ©f ■ ;llnurm 
vul*arl% (Koulinr ami Vedel, 19T7)* % e  Ff^ tmeerebral gi^mt telle receive IS
central feedback from the mctcneuronr ©f the nr;tw©rk# To acrount for the 
functional redwW&ncy iaqlied %  this arrant'ement, tWy rropore that the 
coecumd role of a neuron may derive from ©tpeclal w^coecw to the natural fienroigi 
input which driver the behaviour. Thir obr ervatlon coupled with tlie fact 
that work on the nature auid Inte^ fratien of the m*taral input to command 
ixeurcmi ie limited indicutesi studieo on the imiti&l and tcresinal control.  ^
via lAïucry input, of rrythmical behtwiour smy prove fimitful.
The difv^tive tr^t of decapod cruct'^ ceamc petver©«r a number of #  
rhythmical activities* from the rhythmical biti%; /ctiimr of the mandibler
(hales, keoKillan and Laverack, 1976b) end the opening and clocine of the vj
mouthI through the oerophageal, c^ irdiac vac, gactric mill, and pyloric 
rhythm^ (Spirit©, 1975; Foulin&- ami Vedel, 1977; el vers ton, Uiweell, Filler 
and King, 1976); to the perirtaltic mcvemrntr of the hiad.n.'Ut and rhytWlo anal 
cc^traotion (Llniew and Wvem#:, 1972a,b,c| Muramoto, 1977). It has already 
been pointed out (see above) th*»t there is a comr.s^ ly held idea that those
activities which occur in a variable «KWironmeat tend to rely more ho ^kXy 
on peripheral fee :badk for modification and reneitivity than tiiore that do ‘"4
not. In the crurtacean decapod digcttive tract examples of both eariremee ’
can be found. The movementt of the jsandiblar dorine biting cn objectü whicii |
ere eartreiscly variable in si go, texture and r%idity are cmitinmll/' modified 1
by pofitien (proprioee|tivc) ami tension (load) ren^itive afforencu ^
(Macmillan, Wales ami Laverack, 1976), whereup the pyloric filter ei\ccuaiers 
p article 1 of alr.o© t unlforc; ©iee, a^ id the pyloric rliyth* can be oalnt ined 
in the absence of all afferent activity (felverrton, 1977)* The other rnythm
_W^ L.
umentioned are probably intermediate to these eztremee#
Although mort modèle of rhythmical behaviour mai:e provision for 
a central orcillator, it ie only in a very few wcee that the nature of the 
OGcillator has been demonstrated (see e.g. Kandel, 1976, Chapter 10}•
Notably this ie true for the gaetrio and pyloric rhythm of lobeterc 
(Selvereton, 1977)# In this instance both rhythms are generated in the 
ctomatogaotric ganglion. The gaetric rhythm is a good example of one driven 
by a network connectivity oecillator, while the pyloric demonctr tec the 
control exerted by endogenous occillatorr. The neuronal mechanirait underlying 
the other rhythmc are beginning to bo elucidated (Mouline and Vedel, 1977).
For obviottc reasons all the rhythme of the intestinal tract muet be co­
ordinated with each other. A co-ordinating link between the foregut and 
hindgut ic perhapc lece important, but, ignoring hindgut and anal activity,
Bix rhythms remain (mandibular, oral, oeeophageal, cardiac sac, gastric, and 
pyloric). In this foregut eye tern it has been demonstrated that a measure of 
control from command flbree exists (bondo and Solvercton, 1972f lando, 
Chanuscot and Nagy, 1974; Hermann and Bando, 1977), and that interganglionic 
neurone play a co-ordinating role (Huecell, 1976; Vedel and Mouline, 1977)#
A more detailed review of the neurophysio log:/ of the foregut of decapod 
crurtaceans will appear in the introduction to Chapter 4#
It is ovid«it from the above that the decapod cruriacean foregut 
provides an ideal preparation for many ctudier concerned with ttie neuronal 
control of rhythmic behaviour. There ic a profucion of rhythmic activitiec 
which rely on sensory feedback to dif/crent extents; are co-ordinated with 
each other; and are under the influence of higher nervous control.* Apart from 
this, invertebratee, and arthropods in particular, have many advantogee for 
the experimental neurobiclogiet. Their behaviour patterns vary in complexity
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while tîve ncuromui culnr w- re rcry rystasse underlyimg these beJh/vlcnre 
are readily aecet < ible, lORf^ -iived snd have a gye#t deal of rimll rity to 
other (vertebrate) ryEteisr. .:%rtharmor# the lu^ividtml smccml^r and m^rve#» 
elmaent# are relatively large p«rt4ttiiv/ micro# loot rode wmlyrie of qyaapti© 
eveatt ; there it a zi.oart-e»##® of efferent iaaerv^tion vbich cm, easily be 
cheraoterioedf and there ie alreed} & wealth of knowledge about invert#brat# 
neurwmccalar swcl’ianirAr (Atwood, 1967$ l-exmedy, * elver:;ton md lemler, 19 
I heremm, foortn^r md Irewec, 1976}#
%
Cbitrte ot a«; wr«b wiA : Ian of îtew*.
1) %h«n tlM M>rk fer thip liisrie mtr r%(»rt«d ther* tu> a con» 
oiderable gap in the knowledge of th# sûechanlîia/ ccntrollin/ th# pmceng# of 
food in the fore./at of the loboter, hoaara;  ^:3waru&. little we* know of 
th# contre 1 of tlie rî\yth«ïical ifovcrsentr of the mouth and the oerophagur#
Tli# prejecî wac initiated to describe thir activity and make an exploratory 
study of it# control* Ae tii# kno%;ledge of th# area m d  the literature cm 
th# rabjoct inc reared, th# priieazy %im of th# work became tc elucidet# the 
feedWck effectf of two bilateral ebemosensory orgaac precen»; at the junction 
between th# oeicpivmnt and th# cardiac tac, and to determine their rcle in 
the control of food insertion in Bcgw-^ ror It %mm hoped thsit thi#
sight yield in ormticn of a mere general kind œ^c^^ning the role of ch< 
eenrory afferenc# in behaviour#
2} Cfe^ t^er * describe I the .;rotk ^urmmscular rnrntmÿ- of th# 
labrum and. o#&op!,.agUf, sRC the %#r# detailed eiractur# of th® «erne crganr 
at th# ©esophacoai/cardiac ee»c valve* a*ir provid%;d the ti#ceuDar/ basic 
knowledge for investigations of the pLyriclo^g of. ti^ ece ftroctures.
3) 3 desoriW# the rhythmical Aovementr idiich the labrua







Aid fwlXowii^j of food# : «oh a defcrl ti<m ie a proroquiolte for lutnre 
stWloe <m it# aeuroa&I conttol m&é its co-ordlB&tlo» with the dooweoatod 
B&unClbul&r and oesophageal rhythms#
4) Ch^'ter 4 report$; <m' oxperWmte decigaod to dif cover the 
role of the os’popho^oal Bentorr In the control of oesop&a^ol (^ orlFtalsio# 
Also the res; on* e: of labml i&^hanoreoeptorf and ttio :;eoronal burs t pattern 
controlll«k oecophe^al perletalrie are briefly described#
5) la the final chapter th# more ge%*eral tl^ifioarice of the 
résulté ie diccuoted and cai:gecticiis are made $4wre farther rer-earch in the 
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LABRM m "  cTmn ai anatoiiy
1. iNii cjtr.Tir*'
A recent pcper by ’^aynr^ rd ànd bando (l>74) har done a lot to 
clarify our present knovled^ je of tiic ticjjk’.to^ a^ trie neuromut cular ryctem 
of uocapod cruBtaceanc# This has been amplified by keicr and Norman (I97?a,b), 
Thee* paperhcvevert restrict tliomielvec to description: of the cardiac eac, 
pyloruK and gastric mill# To obtain any information about the etructure and 
musculature of the labrum and oenophaguc cf there anii, ilo one : wirt delve 
further back into the literature.
Review of Labral "'-natcsG'
The labrum it a rmll ctructure in length) aiià perhape for
this rearon it has largely been i/nor*d or mentioned merely in perring.
Huxley*© 'The cr&yfich: an introduction to the ctudy of goo lory*' i©
still the standard anatomical text for macrurnn dec^odr. In this, work the 
labrur; if dicmicfed ar> a wide rhielc—shaped plate which overlap© the Bx>uth, 
and w? ich is ctrenjthened by three pair© of calcificationr in a longitudinal 
ceriof• Pot ur% urus (Jackson, 1 9 1 3 )i ^ephropr (Yonre, 1 9 2 4 ) and Palaemon 
(ratwardiion, 1 9 3 7) the description ie no better# In umc^r ... ”the labrum 
ie a rcfl flerhy lobe attached to the middle refricn of the posterior border 
of thy epictoraa# It ie surroimded near the middle by a calcar* cue rinr, which 
giver off a median posterior prolongation# At each tide cf this median plate 
ic a ©oft fold." (pearcon, 19(f)*
Patercou (1966) Etatec that, for Jatur lalandi. "... the labrum 
ifc fumiched with a complicated murculatare, compritin^ r what appear to be 
constrictor, levator, abductor aiid adductor murclec##.", and fnryer (1977) 
deccriber the labnan of Atyid prawn^  ar beia: *#.# provided with mut dec 
running largely fore and aft...". However, the only attempts to deccribe
J
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the labre! mui cul in detail have been bj/ Lemoine (if 6c ), I oequard
(iff 3) and Ti.ngel (1924;# leiw&ine describe© fiv$. murele bundle© in the 
lobs ter*© l%brum witWut nacsia^ * thert* The rtuôier of i ocqaard and Ringel 
were with the crayfish and #vo eeseitially tiie î^üsio Information# They 
deecribe four paired otiirrlert l) internal labral retrr^ etor; ?) external 
l%brel retractor; 3) eedian labrv-l retractor; 4) labr&l levator; and cne 
intrinsic tr?a icvcrre skwcIo of the l ibroc*
Knowledge of the innervât! <m of the librum if el most totally 
lacking# The only precise information available is that two r tired nervee 
parr frcK the oc: opiw»geal msrvtur ryrten to immrvute the labrum* 1) the 
outer labml nerve; and 2) the inner l^ bral n^ rve. ( ©rt autriorc, bat re* 
o#e# Chaudonnereti 195&)" &loo$ land© (19^ 9) hae briefly mentioned, bat not 
described, lirge and emAll bipolar renfory cells preterit in the 1.4bma of
To èwj^ a^rite, at prêtent it is knot% that the labrum of decapod 
crttrt^JCO-'yEif ie* l) a ehiel&»thapec lobe ov^ -'rhan^ ag the ®o«in and 
etren.-^ honed by calcareotur thick* lingr; hj
?) invoEted with a coa^lex mfu&culature (with five 
mimed mtt olec);
3) inrermtftd %  t%«o paired nerve© and ttme cense cells.
In all described reptantian decapods the oerophagnr is known ar 
a snort, obitin^ lineci tube which connect* the mouth and mmdibles to tii# 
cardias ao# Bov«v*r, its position of entry into the cardiac tac can vary 
within the group# For example, in (al!iaect#e (Brechyoi^) the eetorhaguc 
enter© tiio anterior ventral lor 1er of the oardiim; in .- w_ruc (kacrura) its 
poeition if ti-ore ventral ; and in : anuliru? (rslinura) it i# ale oet vertical 




There diflerenm© probably caly reflect the dif"er*?w?er in th« relative
poritieas of iLe ir*ôti*th and rioaacl. »i a reruli of tho variation in the
cvoral 1 form of each 'mlmol* Vb* wells are often thi^wn into
longitudinal rid^e*# The moft j-rcjsinsnt of these an a-:t*»ro**dorral fold
which it ooatinooue with the 1 brw^ (Bnit.er agd ' iW'on, 19t7)* ^tween the
oe^ ophagKUo and s#Wiao tac It a timpie valve fw%ed trmi th© im^:im%ion
of their milt# There m n  he variation in the number and poritien of the
lobes oempritlng thit- valve# Ja: up h&& one ventre,! e&d t5>c lateral lober
19€v), ^w,*rnr hae Wen tie-criWd ai having.. Icbet encireliAf the
orifice except anteriorly (lico*,ugrd, Ibt3) and as haviiv, ^ triiobed v#ive
with one dorsal and tv« lateral portions and Cibton, IS'TT)*
T%e oerophndoal ü»ufceolat*m? typically consiste of upper m m  lower
oetornmgeal éil-atort, leteral oecophageal dil*?*torFf poc-tenor o@co#mge&l
dilators and a coK^ le:)- cero; hagoal constrictor isitii longitudinal and circular
fibref (2orquard, Il'bli • atari en, l^ ü'î «earton, l^t-l » Yonie, Iplei}# Kocc.uard
t -•■•^" ' ' elo-o deeorlWr ftn oecopha^al elevator mad T:%nard and Ikuidc Cl$T4)
iacliisie ia thair Fl^,:ar«s f (a 1. tor&l vie# cf the rt(^ ;%ch muroleo of .-cm rus
amènera:as ! a narrow ssnccle which h«* two ian-crtioAo on the Inteml oeoGpha-'-eel
wall at the letml of tiie oesophageal/eaidiac sac valve# Tbere hoc been no
tc deccfib# tha for of the oef ophefeol ccnrtpictor#
The main mtrvof- of thv tM** f.y-twc:-: iuiva Won well ë#r < ri bod
by % ntstber cf an the re (fcr & review rev Hullcck %nd Porridge, 1$K-5> e
brief description cf the ^aeral layout will «i|>);.o.3r in the fverultis section
of thir charter# ovevtfr in all ca#ec there Ir v^rj'- little detail Rbout the
r-otirfOi" or the finor brmicber, ijmmrv tin^  ^Kpevific. oefoph&geal muf clef #
a.w:do anti Reynard (1974  ^ provioed sn> excellent review cf the
eenfor^ - im gfvelicn of tne forcent of deeaioci crnrts%ce;.&n%, priiSftrlly bared on
the early ork of Allen (1Ê94}» Magel (1924/ and Criov (192te 4 b) m a  on
a
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their ovm obcervationc with ranuliru; ar^gp# Of the tix main group© of 
receptors they describe, two are germane to this thesis:
1) Receptors monitoring movements of the lower oesorhagus auid
mouth;
2) Probable chemcreceptors on the oesopiiagus and lower cardiac
sac.
Group 1 consists of the "mcuth part receptors", ÎTR1, 2 and 3 j
(Lavorack and Bando, 196F). These are innervated elastic strands around the 
base of the oesophagus. The name "mouthpart receptors" has been questioned 
(Rales, Kacmillan and Laverack, 1976a), It is. suggested that as they respond 
to labral, mandibular, paragnathal and oesophageal movement their present name 
is misleading. It is further suggested that they be renamed peri-oesophageal 
receptors. This may be necessary, but to avoid confusion any reference to 
these receptors in this thesis will be .;s KPR1, ITR2, or KPR3. The anatomy 
and physiology of these organs have been extensively studied in nofaaruc 
vulgaris (synonymous with L. gaiimiarus} (Laverack and Bando, 19&8), Nephrons 
norvégiens. Âttacus loptodoctAlus and Panulirue argur (Koulins, 1969? Mouline, 
Bando and Laverack, 1970).
Croup 2 can be subdivided into:
a) Imervated hairbande projecting into the ventral oaiial of
the cardiac stomach (Ringel, 1924)* Bando and Maynard (1974) could not corn- 
firm the presence of these neurons vdth îfethylene blue staining. The 
position of thfse prertrr.ptive chemoreceptors in the cardiac sac places them 
outside the context of this thesis.
b) Two bilaterally s^ nmnetrio?! groups of neurons were first 
described in liomarus by Alien (1894)* Orlov (1926a) redercribed them in 




th#f fonction ac on?a:ir of tact«* Tîjoir peripheral prcemeet {ualb through 
tho oorophagoal cuiiô'*® hui %r# not atfooiaiod with any hairr» iMtsh organ 
ip innorvatad by a dortral bra.scii of the i pel lateral soporior oooophagoal 
nervo# land© and Maynard (1974) nota the similarity of the rtracturo cf 
that a ©rçonc In A t taow with a praromp tiv# chaejoroooptor on the hypophaiynx 
of tho oockroarh ''laWr-; (Moulin*, 1968)* Th$y alao note that the arrang#* 
iMrnt of the ormm in 1 axulirw arrue is différant, there bein no concent ration 
of the cellf into distinct f^ ironpn* In thie work there or :anr will be re ferre 
to a# the anterior Ofoophageal seaoor* (&,f.f#)*
c) lîTiervatad pe,!'.*#; in a f-erioc of ##%rory platee o;.t the ©urfaoe 
of the vo jtral cardiac gutter (Ringel, 1924)* The pegs projet thrcogh the 
cuticle and fit in email depree* if#©# Ba»ido and kaynard (1974) found them 
in Cftlliuoctof and ; anuliraf Wiere the ianervatin m^ rve ie tke v« ntral 
cardiac branch of the i^ octoro-lat^ ral nerve* In ..oimvrue (thi© th«wsie) rimilM" 
Ptrocturec can be fotueri although the:» occur on th© posterior wall of the 
oeec hag'UB at tiie level of the oecopnageal/cardiac :mo valve. Hioy are 
inncrvat©d by the ventral—posterior o«toohi^ goal nerve and will be referred to 
ac tie posterior oesopha#'3'«1 eeaoorc (} .0*'. )•
1* The above #hort review of the literature on the ammto#' of the 
labrum revealc that very little it known about itt rtructupe, ma*c^istore 
and iom (vat on* The first object of this anatomical itudy iti therefore to 
provide an adeqcrate knowled^ re of l&bml anatomy ro that rubmesruent inveotl- 
gation* of it* rclo in f^edin might be rendered aaor« rteanlagful*
2. The oercphageal suw^ tomy ic better represented in the literature* 
Rowever, prelimin ry ob; ervr^ tione on -'em ru; rhowW. that diecrepenoie# exist 
between its -%n : tc^ and that rerort#d for other decapod cmctaccmac. 'ïhio
ill particularly noticeable for the mmclee at the oaeophAgeal/cazdiac sac 
valve, end it eeomed useful tc treat tkic ar a «^ epar <te entity with ito own 
mmeulatere* Tecawre cf this and becnare of the recwt intarest in the 
cchtrol of oeiophageal periftalcie in dec»^ pod cru: toceaunr (ipirito, 19751 
Celvoreton, Rae&ell, killer and ling, 1976) the eeoond aim of thle eeotion 
ic to give an up to date de» crlpticn of the oeaophegeal aeuromuroular eyatem#
^hif nay lay the groundwork: for investigation» into the %#ay in which 
peristal©ie ie effected#
3# Four precump Li e cnemoroceptorr have boon deteribed on the %
oeaophi^ ’iia of decapod cruetace&jrir (2 A.C.l * and T 1#C. ,)* In '-om^ rn* 
there are present in a ring around th# oecoph^ r^eal/cardiac tec valve and are 
the mort obvioiu ©ence er<^e present* Very little it known about their 
aaatoej tave that they are present# The final aim of thie reotion ie to 
elucidet t^eir rtrocture, the better to «nderfta^ id their fuBctica* u
In rtmuaoiyt thic anatomical Etmdy wkn imiti* ted to deucribe the 
fore# ut of - cmapic rwmarur from the le^ brem to the oesophageal /cerdiao tao 
volte p% ing particular attention to there ctmcture»*
2.
Lcbetere, '..'CKaruc roKdaarw;. were provided by the (kitty Marine 
leberatcry, and imiatained in lar^e taoJct of oiroulalinr, aerated sea v .tor* 
They wer'-r fed tvioe a week, ejccept when, for the parporec of & particular 
experiment (lee Chapter 3), it war doflrabl© tc uoe animals vhieh had beam 
starved for a abort while*
The siorpholo^ and grose emteuler anatomy of the labral/oorophai^al 
complex were eroRioed by the dirrootion of fresh ppeclmeni in rc s-wat©r*




eoncaniratad rod!am hydroxlda (NaCH) e© that the detalXe of the i^eletol 
anatomy could be obtained* The anatomy of the nervooc rystem of this area, 
including the oom^lcrural ganglia, oeoophageal gaiglion, major nerve trunks 
and peripheral ee: eory qyetomr, war ezsurined using the vital stain Metliylene 
blue (Me* blue)* A stodc solution of Me* blue in diatllled water ear 
added to the diejection dich in rufficiert quantity to colour the tea eater 
light blue* (Approxlm tely 15 drops- of stock eolutioc/lCtmlc rea water), 
Etninini' and further dircection were alternated until maximal rtaining 
occurred*
The length of time taken to ctain depends on three main fnotent
(a) the final c(mcwiti^ *tion of Me* blue in the bath#
(b) the tmoporature of the bath#
(©) tho proximity of tho tint ue to the rorface of the
otaininc eolation* (For a review of Me* blue staining technique, see
k* WrJee, 1972).
Sufficiently stained preparations were proceroed and mounted ac 
permanent preparations* The tireue «a: fired for eeveral hours, usually 
overnight (exact timing: ic not im^rtont, ac long ae fixation occure for 
longer than 3 houre, and ct more than 24 hours ar the r tain tendr to leach 
out in the fixative) in a IC/ solution of mmwiom molybdate in dietilled 
vt.ter, dehydrated in three change© of abeclute aleoliol, cleared in Xylene, 
aad counted in polystyrene* The reeulting pn^amtiono were examined on a 
Zeiei Bicrorcope using both noimal and Rom rrkl-interference-cootrart 
illuKiination, and photographed with an ilLAI came%% (lhagee, I.'resdtm) using
Ilford ran P film. ]j
■igmranr . Xtctrco i.icroDccpjr
!
TifBtto war prepared for the sconning electron niicrorcope (r.F*M.) 
in the followint.: way* The appropriate piece war removed from an anigw&l and 
pinned, with the relevant eurface uppercoct, in a wax bottomed Tetri dish
3* 8: '::
A , I, aBÎïBK
xter!»aX :• cn--^ oX»:.ï
Th« lalmiK It tr.a opp«r llp (Plg, I), aai, at rert, itt tâ^ res lit 
Wtwerni ihe cielar «mi Inciter proo#&c«: of th« i&Midlbl«i • It ran bet t be 
ü e s r r i b e R  e e  a n  out-isOu«4'iiW4 o f  t h e  auiterior htitûmr & f  th-e a o u t h ,  w i t h  
arthrodl' I m#m'*nr'»ne mttmchlzkg it proximal ly to the eplptmm, mrmdlbler and 
oeeephagui • Th«t« «t tachsem e fosvi an airport circular open in into the lumen 
of the Izbru* # Ihe ; true tore ic bilaterally wywetrleal and ret ««bice a 
slipper, with » large vemtml eclarit# (th# role), and a dortal, posterior 
lobe (the toe), Thic rclerite dtft«>mine£ the thape of the structure, «md it 
ie rou^ 'hly trian nlar with a broad anterior border :i&rrowiag to a blunt ^lat 
porlariorly. In averefb sized lobt tor: (eephulet^mrmy length - 10cm trem tip 
o f  r c f t r w B  t o  e n d  o f  t h o r  ,cic c..,r^T->o«) the l a b r w *  ir a W u t  4«a® l o n g ,  a n d  
wide at itr bro»»des t peint*
26%
oent&ining A-' riornalin in cea w&ttir, After fixation, the tireue me 
washed in distilled water, dehydrated in an Aoetoso eerie» m^d oriticnl 
point dried with CC2. It was then coated with gold palladium end viewed M
rn « Cambridge T60C Ttereor can* r-Wtograph* were taken wit A an JlXila camera 
(lh%^ T#e, Brarden) uring Ilford W'4 film*
HirtOlOST
* elected pi#c#& of tireue »mre excired mâ rise© in oa-water 
Tk>oinr* The ticcue iric then embedd-d in paraffin wax, one It pa eerial ^
sectioni were cot* The #eotlonB were cut out at Vpm tc faoiHt^te counting 
of the individual e.^ dln^ e* They were rtnlned kith either Fallfry*e triple 
ctain or : eidenhnin*f man rtein (i mitin, 1964), wad Rcent^d in #%rel*
' eeticmf were vi«^ wed on a heitr orthclux dcrcccope and piiotoy req^ hed with a 
Leica enfers (lei tar) at in#’ Ilford fan F* film* I
I idgrîM wfK
\nt#ro-v$ntTAl view of head re^ l^oa of a lobtter to t l^w
potlticn of lebrom# The mouth &pp«%da^e# end ohela cf the left olde
have been omitted to clarify tho diagram#
LABRUN
Tr
The skeleton ef the lehnm ie emtremely flexible, H@»wer# 
although the skeletal parts can he deformed in any plane, their elasticity 
maintainr the overall cdiape cf the labrum at rest*
The moft coaapicitcuc ieü^tp0r%ine ctructure in the labrw ie the 
ventral eeutiform sclerite P)# It har 3 facer, ma enter 1er face, and
two lateral oner. These are amglc-d a^ainrt each other tc for» a shallow 
triangulpir dish, the liner delineating^  the three faces run posteriorly *;uid 
antero~li.terally (left and right) from approximately the midpoint of the 
ecl&rite, The œdien line im marked by a rld^ e, hut the other two are lee® 
distinct, wide aprma of arthrodial nee.branc jcim the anterior #%e of 
the pcutifcm sclerite to the (.-.tpra-l^ brol ridge of the epi^toma,
kt tho jimeticai between the oet^ opha^ eal and lob^ cuticle can be 
found t* e furcnlmr sclerite# Ihi# ie comyowed of %mo curved struts which 
run d o r m y ,  posteriorly and medially from their «uit-arlor attacijamatc with 
the lateral of tlte ocutifor» eolerite (fi^ * 3), T&e&e jointe are
loc-tod at noteiio# Wt%%c:i the ed^e of the anterior face and the edgee of 
the l«tt^ ral facer, Imterpooed bet%m>@n the anterior end of a rtmt and the 
K cut if or sclerite is a ##%11 piece of thickened cuticle* the nodul r tclerite, 
which le:dr  ^reater flexibility to the ^int, To form tha furcular rolarite, 
the pOf tsrior ends of the two rtrutr are fused together in the mldliam of the 
anterior oercpfea/^ a^l wall, and there ir a ttmll projection running dorsally 
fnm the oeint of fm ion in the oeco|liageal cuticle. The fureular selerite 
thttc fon e a flexible bowBhmped arch into the lumen of the labrum*
Co either ride of the senti for* rclerit© are tae hook-1 ik #3 
thickenings of the cuticle* %&eoe are the falciform cclerites (itg, 3).
Their broad ventr*%l ondc abut the lateral edge of the ncutifcna cclerite*o 
anterior face juri anterior to the anterior trticulntioac of the furoular
eclerite. They «arrow dorsaXXy and cunre laterally over the medial iaterciol 
rims of the mamdiblet *
The apical sclerite i« a clightly corvW, triangular thickening 
of the lobar cuticle jwt posterior to tho o cuti form fclerlte* Th# midoa of |
th# trienglQ are demarcotoà b& thre  ^ri<%f!#e, one traaovort®, and two longl— 
tadinal # Th# latter do not meet at the apex of th# trianrl#, but teresiaat# I
before that : oint#
In addition to tn# structure# deecribod abcvo, there are two more 
«roac of cuticular thickcuiinf o« or,dh tide# "Biece* In coatr-irt, are merely 
th# aitee cf mwcle insertions, and play no p rt in maintaining th# ctorpholo- 
i^eal intof rity of the labrum, They are bilaterally rituatcd on th# apron of 
cuticl wiiiah joinr th# labrum %dth th# e;ïlttOiKu They -^ r# not eaeily dir- 
tlagol ri#bî« from th# rest of the cutiouiar membrane, and sorv# a# the ^
inrertionr of c^ uscl# IÂ (sec below).
i.u:qwlatwre
The riovementc and thap# of the 1-tbrum ere controlled ty 5 pair# of 
•xtylnrio mK'cl##, «me #clitE:ry and 4 pair*- of intrinsic mi-cleo# 11 of 
there sum (1er are tdlaterally *:;^ #m#trio&l# B#c&ut# of the difficulty in 
ralatiu: th# phyclelo^ 'ioal actionr of muscle# to predictions of their 3^1 onr 
bufod OB finatcmical evidoce* th# current convention ir tc number muscler, 
ar op cred tc i^vir%' thma detîcriptiv# namee. lhi« convention will be obrerved 
with ref peet to th# labral muf cul tore, a^ td th# muccl#* are nim^ bered etartiag 
with the most medial, and proeeedin: lat#r%lly# The numb#ring of the cardiac 
rac *K%mcl#r follow# Kaymard gmd lundo (t^ 74)« oriffimr, i«m#rtiome, tie#
end rhape cf the murclee will be described, with predioticn# of their porribl# 
actionr# Figurer 4 5 depict th# labral murculature from a lateral aopect,
and iTlgurer 6 and 7 chow it fro»; a dcrtal arpect# They should be referred to 







































t1 •••• ir ttm ©aljp laW%l mmisle wbic6 1# æ i  pWLred* :' 
#iiW%h i t icT 6îÿïufô«-t»i©©l‘-afeeet %h$ i<mt:ât«diiial ef tàe Ic^ bram,
It it A W s W  tï*(mm^rre «mrele with m  the 'eréer#
- V  - ^ef the :^elerite*ï? |«termt imm-^ l^ t^i-L-riea? te tâeii* jeiate
witii tfee îies^ ula? i^leriiei* The iiotien of thit: is4ll W  te ecm-triet
the M M t m
fi; 7T .- '
te it# Xmiîltediaaî ^IdliaQ @a&ë Wteeen the æ»tester aW lateral f %0(»r* ît




naïf «lorro-i-otierac-rly, pair-ia#- ventral to : t emÊ la&#rtt on the loWf ctitlele% . ,!J
jORt #e$te.:ior te the ftirenlaf telerlte# Cen:.n&oti@m of #4e morcle tdîl te#& 
te ^ pretmM- the l&hrm.-; and retraot itr loM,
/ ■ h3 .•«• nme poi/teriorly from itr erifiin ea the -^îterier
fj«-eé ef the ecotifcra t^ cleritti (interior # w  latéral te* th# ori^3.n of l^) te 
itc imr^rtioa en 'the lî^t^rsi eè#» ef tha %rie&I felârite. % i c  rm&ele t m ù A  
rii©.rien tfee labnes %  ïlmXnz it abcet A tn-^^^vereo w d  %  nrir^iag
the loW# ^
t h? ##*# i* & Wo&ê whieîi W g  itr om #k#
fumalar ceierite aod parrm v#.atnai>- to ia^ert ia the mldole of the lateral 
Caee_éf the ooutifor.. icl^rit#* I M P  mrol# %111 ccartrict the lahnw derr^e- 
v#jtr%Il^. ^;owvey, the furoular Relerite vllî mev# vettraUr
oaXj-'el^htljri cio# te it# Attê^hAANt tc 'LL© eerephe^&l cntiele* it te '■4? :<t- .^-t _ * J
i^ ero &ewn.-te te t^e^esihe it æ  lgvr:ii%7 Us® 1 bnm#
'*■'■ LC *•♦• fe#!Æ it-' origin on U*.e ;^t«nricr ed^e of the rctitlfofm
olcejite’t. Irnteml fac4, métal te the ia^ertioa of-î1. ît tvm: pmeteriorl^, ^ 
pore4îag veatra-l to il # w  Imteycl t;, # .  ît hhr a lüffmee iarorticR In the 
toe of the lahnm with two wsÀn Wadi et. MW. iatertt en the i^orteriw le% ral




apical eelerite. If LÊ of the right mâ loft eidet of tho labrum wore to 
contract in concert, tisey would, similar to 13, rhcrton tho l&bmm and retract 
th# loho* -iOtovor, dtto to the referatiea of thoir cririm#, eoatroction of LB 
oa only one fide will tend to Xmud the 1 bru# towsrdr that ride* m
(b) rxtrlaeic
14 if the largeet mifole la tho labrup :md it# ooa* 
traction will usadoabtedly retract the labrum* Its ori/:i» ifc cn a 1 rge 
ctttiealai pee, the modina opodeioe of the i.uprew^ labral rid^ io of the opirtoma*
It paeae per toriorly fror. this, ventral to 11, and has & !&%%e, fairly 
diffttce, inrertlcn on the lateral ff oe of the scatifor% tclerite, to one cida 
of the longitudinal K^ idliae#
15 •••• hac itc ori^  in oa the ram outlculex pe^ : an 14«
It mar dorc^l to 14, patein^ ve strolly to 11, bat contiaime pmt the lacertioa 
cf W  tc iUf rt on the apicM eclerite* Thie &ufccle : rcWbly ACt to i hertan 
the lobe*
L6 •*•• travels ventrally frcuft e viry broad cLtffate origin 
on the latei%l anterior oetorhageal wall, a W  Kflitr into throe mala bazadle»* 
L6&, the naclleet, nmt a t^riorly and W  ert# on a o#mll ;»«rejv of ontlcolar 
thi**#^ >inr' in th apron of arthrodissl Wiio*; c«»w.octf the labrum to
the eupr*— labral rid :e# L6b in*^ ertr porterior ic tde in thê fêjwe far hion* 
h6o ifc a I vrrifch bundle whica pareee almoet directly ventrally fr«n the origin 
and inae tr on the iiiteml ecmere of the i^nterior face cf the ccatiform 
s elerite* Contraotica of L6 will tend to rotate the eoutifons eolorlte about 
a tramv'-rfc(^  ?*xir parsing thrcugt the nccolar ccleritei.* If it contractr at 
the ram© time a*- 14 tbl# will oar.ure complété retr&caion of the l&brum %  
bttidln»^  th# ecutiforci Kclariio#
31. J
I
eta it- & brwcli ®f the lower anterior o«#0]E^ ag#ai
dilator (Cl, fm below)* i'*rca Itr origin m  tho median apodeme of the
tuprm-labral ridge 01 rmir rorteriorly, pmmt. mWenmnUi LO, end her e 
Iriïge iatorticn rain liw* with the origin of L6* Ola brancher off th# mein 
morel#, pareee into the #mterior fold of the oef^ phegac *m' inrerts medially 
©n the forctalar fcclerite* Cl will dilate the lower portion of the weophagoe
and 01# %dll help in opening the month by polling out the anterior oecophageal
fold and r*^’trsîctW: the labrum*
W a  it a W m W i  of the oerophage.-a ccartriotor (04)#
It pa«3#«r over the posterior end of the tie to imert medial ly l<mg the 
furoolai eclerite* Contraction will leva te exu' protract th<s l&lrmg#
■Vpart from iB, the pr^Mcted actions; of the muE-clmo have 
been described ar if both mm dee of a bil&teral pair were contrictia^ ? to­
gether# #ir mas* not be tho care, aiivi there ie iaaenre cope for fin& 
alterations of Inbr^ vl msr. weatc and thape by differential ccntr ctioa ef the 
iadivicual :wdee of a pair* The resv*® of movement end chap# im further ï|
enlarg#<^  W.en one coaeitSer*.^  that tosse m^ mcl#;.- will imve different effect# 
dependiw" on WJch ether mufdew' are active at the reme time*
iBiv
fli« innervation of the right c;ido of the lobrw i# Ehovn frexa a 
medial aepec.i in Mr.urct f -&nd 9* figure 1C depicts the total im:a»rvation 
from a dors a a i e## Two reired nerve; conprie# the total innervation#
There are tho inner l&brAl ncrvei' (l#l,n*) and th® outer labral n^rver (o*l*n#)# 
'Hirther detail* en the relttioaehip of there nerver with the oe#cpW%tal 
nervous eyrtaci m y  be ebt "ined from the r-action concerned with th® oemoi'he#pal 
innexvation*
(&) Immr I.aUral ^orve
^dr originator frc»^' U&e inferior o®rophegeai nerve (l.o.n#)
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and c jrrlfte flhrei fr'O» the comait cural a^rj^ lion and & fow from the 
omooj hmfc’Oiil gm^rllon It tmvel* v#atrsllj from i*o*n# over the
eurfmoo of the oes’OrJiagttt: > to reach tW dortraX cwrf&oo of C1* Here it 
eeridr- oi’f hap^ nchoB to ia:-ervâtü Cl wwi té Wfore prcceedia^ into the lahmm
on the medial tide of Cl* hen it the level of L1 (the Xahml oo%.
«trlctor) it hifmroatec, prod««ift- t w  hrw&oheg. Th#re ivlll he d@si&a*ted 
l.l.a*(%), the ^ediel root, and i*l*a#(l), the lateral root of i*l$R#
i*I*R«(h) - csrrief; moi't of the motor exone imwrvmting 
the lahrr.l mnr:o%l^ h.ire* Jazt after the Mfmrcation it hr ;ncih#r- to imervate 
L5 and 11* hi ii iîiî’îereated hy wrrecpoading nervet from the ri^ ht and left 
rideo and core fueion between, the hranohee fs^ m different eid-.r may occnr 
in the nidlino* The i*l*n*(M) prooeedt pootorlorly, medi#l to *nd I4, end 
ventral 10 1,1. It i^ p«$ir« to Itmer %te each of l.^, M# M  mid ! , teice with 
proxlmwl bTiJir'.cher porvin: tne antesdor and dirtal brstaci et "ervlnfr the
t-’oeterier e.idt of the mm cl00*
' i*l*n.(L; - carries the reneory taformetioa from the labmm# 
the hifuroiiticn it ïmm pos-teriorly under 11 and Xeterel to 14 raid LS* 
i\m w&lX ar « arvinr three prompt: of eeneory celle Wiioh mill W  des^ cribed
later, is. Inaervatef tt ann tho ôon*l end vertrsl Wmil## of TX-#
(b) Ctttor Lahnsl lienm
Tliie ifc purely a canfory nerve o W  it ori^itmte^ either 
direetl. out of the oomtl* t:ural rismrlion or m  a ve^ itral breach of i*o*n*
It ram .mteromi:odiolly from it# orifitn toward# the labrim* Cm tW viü^  it 
üivee off a rmal' f;rcnp of eennory cell# (4-î). There innervate a dlforet# 
©tra-id of tif&ue on the mandibular rim and the organ hoe heesi terrsed WT'Ri 
(imndo and * avaroc^ :, 1>6E; m e  , a.-4c, I'.hCc’. interior to thlc the
c.l*n« enter-:': the lui.-an of the l%hrw:% ;:md Wcome: tegumental nerve

























































th# aprom of cmticl# Wiloh jAlmm th# t einifom mcleriie Ui the
eplftema*
hMm.
Ae prenriotirl^  mentioned, the Imtef&l root of each i#l#a, lan#rr%ter 
three groupe of reaeory celle (Vtc* 11)* are Mlaterellj gyemotrlcal
about the crddllne and %dll be deeignated end c« The oellr contained Ih 
each group ©to tlmllaT, bel% large Mpol&r oell& axle of oell
body) Kith lone îï^ altitS'Wiinal Wïdrlto##
f'roi;^  •.<• (fig# %£ m'iè Fig* 13b) ie ioneîvatod by a voatral bru2;«h 
of the l*l*n*(!..-)* It con^ rifvof 3*4 celle whoce éendritec travel ventrally 
until they roach the floor of the l&bnm# At thl« point they branch to pate 
anteriorly and posteriorly alcn^ the floor of the labnm*
Group b* (fig. 12 «ad Fig. 13&) hae about the 0nm nueber of cell# 
ae group a# The demrltoc of ito cello pace posteriorly :*nd ertenei-
vely to imsrvftt© a 1^0* pwtlcn of the Imbral lobe#
After limervotih^ group b, the i#l»n#(l.) tamr Mok w  iteelf to 
pace laterally aremd Iff and Innervate group c* (Ttg* 12 arsd rig* 13a)* Thle 
last group ir eitttftted laterally in the X&bmm at about the earn# level In the 
anterior/posterior axlr a# group a* It is mlightly laj^er than either a# or b. 
and ocnt luî 6»1C neuronr vhlci; In^mrvate the ride of the labram#
T W  deMrltee of none of the cello described alcove (from e,b or c) 
can be seen to Interact in any Kay with the labml oatlcle, and no obvionr 
catical : modi float i one vhioii ©«Ight be a^&ocluted wltli the dendrites are 
epperer.t «àen the turfaoe of toe labnss i# viewed W.th the ccaamiag electron 
Microwoppe*
la oemm ryi therefore, all tf^ ore parte of toe lahim uhieh are 
liable to déformât ion b& extenal forcée (vis* the floor, lobe and &ider) are 
lafiervnted by l&rg* blpol&r tenoe cells which are contained in three paired 
groups#
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f«fnrc'ï*y ijmcnratica of ih« kediAl arpeet ©f left
half of r«* hlu« f t Ineü labrutu# ro«gp a lB:u>rvate« th# flwT, 
rroap b tk* lob#, 9nc croiq) c the rl<t# of tfefe labrm%# i#l#a*(t) oma 
b# £##n carving laterally ’^oawl 17*
Seal* aavti - Irm,
.'Lscs.
*nr*ry irniervatioa of the labruo** K** blue * talalnf%* 
*) fagnifloatiom of frou^» b ox^ d c 
b) flection of froop a
io&le marfcjr -  :n.j^
::'V-
mA m
\  w  V
1'",
îlQf^ Mlm:s "-'n.- ;. ■',-:' ..vs-sj
; ■ %.* o#$'Oph%c#@r. ie & rfcorf tabs of tLia, oatlclc ■ '’"^'
coim^otiKg tk« oottth ¥‘ith th@ cardiac r-ie» Ih# :mtori#e *«11 feldo .
to cive #1® IWMKA «■ •■ is srecticri, witL Afm%: of tb*
poistis^ aotcriocly* *Mo foM$ timr th* anterior kail,
w m w t #  t^niraîîy i4.tt. the furwi'Ar (soWrit# of tk« labru#* i W  
%mll# of tfeo o*fophL>fAM to tfoovtt Oà # e  Jwinor rim of ifeo
m»Wl?4ei # i-Ot-Wrlorly t&* œ#oÿkc##&l euficl® àttacfe«t to tLe motaotocol 
plat* of th# vo*%tml W^oletoc 15*^)» N&o #ive& rl%3 to t&# p&i'm#*
aatkiv: â«d - h* Irt ms&MlW.## Tko âor$-^ l limit of tho wmr^W-mr it) âtflsW
by th* wi^phogoal/omr€i*o #A0 v%lvc 14)* %i$: 1# a rim#!© VRlv* coi^.
poeW of 4 lobof I on* m terior Wiiok le contiaao»! with th* anterior fold of 
tL* ooLorkêf^t ; tw (rtfht ^  left}; and one oeall pqrtorior lob*
iffhict ir #ii#,iW.-.st the ;;&#re"^ ntri,! linii of the vontml guttert totwon 
the vw-ntral emir of ov?#iol#r la $ W  111 (vjsynard and T W  _ _
po-fit4=rior loW w e W  Appear to pl%y ae major part in ootümâing' the opening 
W t w m  tW o*W'^Wco# m4 tfe* carélec «ae* 'lhii> fuartiess i# imtfemmà by tfe*a/'
throo re^w&min^ loW^ r (anterior ooC lator©!} whion are ImpW'.ted r?ith tf%r%* 
p®ir© of ertrin#lo ÉiWtor cstit olet (ff V 1, oad reo Wlotg)*
ui c uli :
-'- ;;h''W_ hovewntr am* p)Orit' tblrir oi the oot;opm«'M are oontrollW by 
four polrr of extrinsic t^ msct^ x (the «Ül^ tors-J, m..d one ccs^Igx ifitrintio 
KUtffcle (the coatriotor,. *Shero aw mxab*:ro4 ct.%'tlng' yith t W  mo# ant©n>*-,r. 
vent3(%l, mod movi% ' cWrraAly, later^ -lîy oAd pofrteriorly, % *  ootop&n^al/ 
eméim #«o vmiv# it <ont'rollei| %  3 poirr of oxtrincir 4ilotor& # #  # *  aptof 
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e<mî tr*etor (C4)* C#(*r«V* frm. medial t© lateral.
The ateve aaralar %m pcrtrmyad ia 15 (left lateral aspect), ?%. 16
(aatarior ai^at) and flf. 1? (oaeorhagmf split Wïrlmlîy and flattaaad). 
Imclmdtid la tha dingra»« ara the c^rdi*e nec mwclee C4, mû Céf t W  
ventral mardiac mm el#, C¥1| Mid the cardicpylaric mlv# m&rele*, aad
rr‘V'8fe, Tb# ori rime, iaeertiear and rcutm of thara mw-eler are virtaally th« 
eama ar that# d#&arlb#d ter tha homolo^ o^ac maecl#e ia loi^ Arui- a##ric%
(KaymarC and ';a^ .de, 1974) aad m  aaed aot b# radaeermWd for
alEiO clîc«î 17) it the p&ra$aatbal r^ tr;%#tor (w^ la#, l^ acmillan and
Laveraoi. , If 76 in their Fl|*. 3), ori|*inatai from tli# medial, anterior
catiel* of the ipeilateml mg%ndibla#
( A ) Ca??ophàt e«l Kmioulatnra
Cl - (eae alro îi^ f;. 4, 5 6, smd daccripttoa of Cia ia
lalwal irtoffcultitura, ©xtrinràc) i» the iaiwr i^nterior oacaphaj^l dilator.
It r«a? frofs itr origin oa tfe# madima apod#*# of th« ewpra-»labral rid^ a,
unucraaath 16 wad th# oeaopha^ :#&l conrtriotor (C4j, to a large diffata 
tart Ion on tka loaar «uitarior wall of th« oocophagm. k\ thig iaaartion the 
individual r.iurcla fibr®r intamlajl# vlth thoe# of L6. Th* rmall Wadlo (Ola) 
wliich #nt#rf the anterior ooroph^eal fold and iatarit on the farcolur 
f ol^ritc of til# labrum, har alr#'mj he#ai detorihac.
02 - if the ttpp«r (interior oetoplia^ real dilator# Thif it a 
largifih marcle crif iaatlng on the median %podem# of the luprtwlabrol ridr##
Itfi port 3«li ^  «îd paseea between the fibres of €4 to Inrert on the anterior 
oo®oph*i oal wall doTA al to the im ertion of Cl.
03 - hari ite origin on the posterior margin of the erirtomal
plate. It ir a large mnrcle and it rwv poctero medially te a broad inr rtion 
on the lateral oeforhagoal wdl. The mperior oeaophm>*al nerve (r.c.n., ; ee 
below) nms through the posterior mad of C3» effectively Repainting itc
36.
inrer%iî3« into two headr (apper md Xciser)* Tbir Ik the l&tereX 
oefophe^^al dilator*
(4 - it the intriRKtc mmole of the cei oph«gar - the 
coniftrletor (Fig* 17)* Althcwgh the majority of thic mmol# cannot be 
morpooleglcally divided, there viXl be fuaotiexiel divie%<me depending on 
itir inuervatic^ n pattern* Itr Vtiriottt ettAohmmite are m  fellowei«>
Ijctriaeio* (i) 2 paired ventral non-emrcnl^r ligwaentr,
anteriorly to tiie labral falciform «olerite, and pof?teriorly to the 
metartcj^l pls^ te*
(ii) 2 [^ired ventral mmele br&nolmr, anteriorly
to the labr^ l furcnlnr role rite (tie), and postericrly to the interior 
cuticle ef the paragmth*
(iii) h loere j^rterior con active timiue attachment
to the Irt ttrnal ;sp©deme of the mWopiirmtaal skeleton (the eepiiallc or
head, npod%zse* nod^r%a#, 195 )^#
Intrinsic. (l) 1 l.rg:e, diffurc, attachment on the amteritr
tfurg of the cardiac eao on either side of the midline and in between the
ins eji^ ticae of Cym
(ii) 1 paired dorse-lateral att^^chmmt to the
euticul t thickeidUi at the insertion of LCLVja (ree below),
{ill) The passage of the fibrec of the extrinsic
oeeophL eel Mié iC: V tim«cler. to th«ir insertion on the cuticle, through the 
fibres cf W  anchor*^  t4 to the cuticle in three areas * Ibece os cur ae well 
defineo Ion itm inel bands anteriorly, laterally end poctericrly (hatched 
areas in Fig, 17), it ther^ ? bands the fibarec of the extrinsic dilators tend 
to r\m longitudinally up and down the o#BOph^ %gue* It is poBeible that fibre# 
from 04 alao in&ert mi the cuticle in there arear and thus contribute to 
effective anchorage*
37#
CZ - em be subdivided into upper (C?5»} *ad lower (G5b) 
ccaq>ea&ntr* Ifott parts have their orif’im’ on the cephalic sw-odem# and the 
first portion of the major mandibaler .^ bdoctor epodeme (t*7 of Welee,
^oeeillmi and î «vorAi^f 1976). he® a brood diffame insertion on the
dereel portion of th^  pO( t#rior cc>0(shegenl cuticle. It# limit ie defined 
by emell branches at the level of the oecophegeal/esrdiac eec valve. O^b 
bee inrerticne directly oppot ite the oephalio apodene, it then become# a 
bread flat mn&cle vhioh renc ventrally to in#art on the j^cterior ventral ##
rim of the oetc: kisuc. 1*5 i* the posterior oesophngeo.1 dilator.
(b) C.C. •¥. Kmcalature
CC1V1 — itï broad ia the dor#o-veatr%l plane #nd 
narrow leterownf^ally, It arises along a narrow li^ 'iieeatcme ctn^
which runs, betimen the median apodeme of the mpm-labral rid^e, and the 
exoskeleton on the ipcilaterr^ l aide of the cerebral ganglion. lYom thi# 
origin it pïicaef pot teriorly to it* Insertion in the anterior oemophaga&l 
folc, jnmt below the anterior lobe of the oe#opM,g#al/oardiac cme valve.
Contraction will open the imlv# mu dilute the dor&al liisit of the omepkm^ m.»
- ori#%mtee on the rupi^labrel ridge laterel 
to the nedi n a? odero* It is a v«ry narrow «oscl© which run*? pwtero- 
dorsal ly tc itr Insertion on the oecopha^al cuticle at the lateral edge of 
the CClV*s anterior lobe. Ibir muscle will act to open the valve by re­
tracting t*m anterior lobe.
CC1V3 - ic divided iatc doreal (ccr¥3a) end ventral 
(C€: V3b) porii^ tss. They have a com#«oa origin on the pos terior margin of the 
epirtoma laiteral to the orL in of 03 and medial to the com#on origin of CV1 
and C4. CC;,V3e inserts on a ceticwl r thickening in the dorso-latera} comer 
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%&ter&l lehe a W  on the eerepii&^ a^  ventral te #tn# It &m W  ^ s-crlbeô r
&# aa I%t%rel c#BAph;%geml ài later#
C'4 -* ^ ï t h e & # i  elorn.re e f  t h e  t W l r e  % & 3 1  W  parriveljr 
I W æ W  %  t h e  rel&.'mtic'n e f  C e  V  1, P m W  3 aw! %  t h e  w ; t r h t  c f  f e e é
fe>nteriai là the.e^ xrdtac tae, C4 i4.ll pXe^ s* pe.rt# It eim be
r-fMtn th;%t t h e  d o r e  .al l i r t t  o f  e c n ^ i c t f  © f  o  M W  o f  m w x e l e  rtmt:;in^>"-'^'uaad ■ 
t h é  %t  t h e  leéasl o f  t M  v % l v e  m d  I w e  t l % ^
e*d î^ oi-terlcrî,, « foRtrWtlcii »41I wnftrict vm3w amd effeot
clôture# ' ,
.r*"'■ the oe*e:)Wje&l norvcaj- vywtmn ir mhown dl%;rrammtiwl 1^  %n
n # a ^ r  fi f 1 9  e e d  *?0f im. ? % #  21# t W  m m e T ^ o l ^ t e r e
meô. follme* $sttà I^Wo {t'Jt4} i4ta ©me #Ke#>tiom# Tkey deiîOPtb® im
f I \ " i C w r  > litmtrut .:^;r;.c;im.as &s<i î .^W.iwra* -'j.r-'m t h e  p m t e r o # #
lateral mere® (^ #l#m*) erlf'^ nif at a fo&im of the dort#l imi"‘t*i©r oeto^ hà/:.e#l 
m e r v e  ( a * ^ * c . n # )  t h e  ventre.l m # t # r i e r  ©eroph-^^éal fv»«!?i#e#m«)#-
îa lio«E&init ,-aa^ trur there ^ppemrr to he little, if fmæim hetween t W  
eerreepcjiâiîv nerve#r, mâ. M> ih^ r i» eoatWerW aritia^ direotljr fro#
the '^ i^ erior w ^ e  a ^#etion if not
det crihftd# % e  cour?-or of the major nerv<e^  in title ..uw4 have been %#e31 d-st** 
cribed in a aowber of eaimnin {âlîen, ttf4| teim, 1% 15; i'ooqnani, 1#?.;
Pate mon, 196f ; '"e mom, i$<^)f bat the are dgK^ orlWd hero to provide a 
frwmt##L ^ o n  idiich t©  W & e  a  c o r e  d G t a l l W .  d e & e r l p t i o a *  m 4 1  n ^ r v e  f i b r i n  
iaaerv^ t^in' €,l>eclfi© ismrelar; hav9 not W w  named m$- it mmy W  Wtter to wait 
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(a) 0eaeml Layoqt
i •''■' -  ,: meter in ^ ic -^ ï^ iic»  e f the  I&hml/eefepK^ce&l ca t;p l«x''
eriiïijaaier from th# paired cami&tvsf&l #aAgl&a (co.Ct:*} m &  tiia eeBophii^ eal - ’.>|.^ 
^:aftf-:lîQH (€#%«)# tfe« eo*sr4» fW ’^ -l f  ''n g lla  are c it it itc d  v e n tra lî jr  ea tW  clrc<  
eemeph-%^^i connective^' fc#C-*^ ran W tw ^ n  <^rshrW '
and tiie ralsce£opaiA-^®;-ir.l ("*C*, en *td© of t W  c@wph^ i^ .''a*'4i- 4'
; erterler to tk# eoreptWtgws nmct amterler to tbe f;u-0« tho eomnectlvef are „:ci»eé’ 
by the peGt-oeeer&a#*#! wmmirfare (p.o*e,), The comtenmrsil pive
rii?e to ihr©o mjer nerve the inferior eercph^a^wt js^ rv^ ï (l#e#ss-*îï
tfio fupericT ©eroï^ baceal oorver «ai the v«sitral-«^ f.;te?ior oemOD^i=V
nmrvm (v.*p,o.nc), "he trmvel fre# the Ce#Gr. <m the p^..~m:' :’i
anterior surface ef Iht ee&eplmem,, to meet mt eee^A»^e&l [tzim.fllw
Her in the anterior ^ idlise* fhe f#o.nc* trrtvcl m  the cow w#, domel 
to the l*e*nr,, ce^t tit #i@ mterier i Idllae, f*ree thle there '
arirer tin-* fhort thick oero$^ !m^ o#l nerve (o#n#3 %^ich connectr ventr&lly tdih ' ^ 
the i*o#n*/C*0* jnaotlon# end. tli© ctomaW^ 'ra^ 'trio nerve vhleh tr:?v#Ie
der-r^ lly to eomtc?€t #*e oororli^ a-rj i^^ rveor idtfe the rt^satn^mitrlcS'
nervoa# py* tm# the v*-<’*o •»-..• ran ctorcelly fWK?: the -imd cam of -
the «sarf.^  ^of the cirmmA-c#. cm'^eeiiver* '>ca there they rsm
0«rt-al1y and porteriorly on the ef the #kd termim&te in
wiecry at tW level of the C-*C. *v.
.',. '^' '■ -Icea:'. 1-? frc« ihr ecrerha#^! am few
tronkr# fhe i*o.n«* « W  o»n. ar# dercrlWL above# i m #  lie antaro#dcrroi 
t-marf^ m the C.&, prodar^i? a .fine m r v e ,  the Iz^tirlor vsntricalar arrv© (l#v#n* 
i^inh p;8# w #  (#teriwlj $ W t - w e n  the lirmwmtoei rtrepe, te the oemk#%l
Ihero are rev.'..son»M^  ^lar*m a^^rt froB* the
rMt'i,.
i*o#n#, r#o*a# mû v#*-p«o«n», est h Ce*"'# twc mgiiler n^ .*rver* c.it« '.§1 ■ , m
3s.':f.3M&&aaÈlà'ià:;Ëàéi .1.:.
I«
inrorvater the lower huWl# c-f C3» the lateral oeiopfeo^ -'e&l dilator, said the 
other nmr ve trally to innojvat^ ? tko lower If.teral and posterior rorion of
C4f the ooî'ophsfjeal tcnrtrtctor* ^
'7
ic) fôtopïmfçaî " ,;llon
Tide ifc loocely p illed collection of ar«Hit n^arcnc 
prêt O' t at the junction cf the 3*o#nr*, i,v#n. w* o.n, mjcrlty the
cell "bodie* nro citu in a rlifbi ftjallia™ at juRcticn, Wt it ir not
oncOfKon tv find i t^e n f^ ort t’if î nr^  - into the ncm'c rv oti'* .Ieo c^ ?#riOn ir 
th« rPoe«îico c-f tvc aaarcnj in the i.v.n* w<pproxisn^ elj *:d4v^y bcti.eri-; tne C.f.
■■md tiie cei^ _ bral /r\n^ "lia* Theie ne area - lar- senopol&r wiir th«lr amne 
runnlnr toward* the L. i. It i. dcGbtful thotuer their rreoonoo ic ac.fcociatod 
vlth a reduction in the amber c: nenront' in thA C*d, mall aorv® hr%nohet 
trcni'. the t $ . are-a Irsïcrvatc ( 2 (rij^ t &nc left) and the lower mU-Tior region 
of 04. - .
(4) inferior Cetoph/^ ge^ l^ Norve
i'he majority oi' fihr%^ in the i.c.n. ^cear to d&al with 
the labruR anu lcv-*ar cefcpf^'uc* It arieot fror^j tiae c?Ort wntral pcint of 
Oo.d# ho flrzt brcoich from it ic attstdly %ho outer l^ hral m r v e  (o.l.n.;, 
alt’iOoc:it tbl / ran part dimctJy into tno coïs. isîi urnl pnn^lion without comiectings/^  
r.itu üia i#ç*n. Ihe o.l.n* rtm- :‘vnturc<-*t?€M.iiS!llj* to».f:rd; the M-ferum uad 
inrervatiff  ^ 1 before Oiit^ rin.. ;a--. Itmen of tnc* laor*.%Ri* It two. o,lrevuiy been 
tlercribsd (r ee the section on the inbrïiî imi#rvaiica)&
■ ■% the "level ef f. 1, tiio i,o#n. bifurcater, oend.l3%; n l&r^e 
ve.’itri,!!^  directed brine.*, I^nr.er lr-br'4 nerve into the l-vhnm.
I'h ir. inner "uteï Cl m o "t (t..to lower Ji^-tarior oesorhi>a:c^l d ila to r md tn« lah r^ l "I 
le v a to r) before p<*«-t:lnt,; In to  the lumen o f the l/%hruc ic in-^orv.aie the re& nlnlîif 
lu b ra l iea£;C:iIa.ture above), ‘^‘ho 1.3.a. aloo coal.tinf a fib re r frc«
■ji
P' -U >. ,.J2“-'>t ' ‘ 1
the 4 .G. ârea. W-am^ at^ on'--;.#twen &aW4m im cmmi tii©% #  ose m t m m  th# 
tiXscm tt^ th© C#v. latc the t^htmn ©an b® com.l4#r@d m- m norv#,
ànd'at the ether ©acircî*.© they travel in i.o.a# and leave it is i.l.n# vitit 
the fibre*: frcn; the Co,*<i. Jert befcm raoohis#: the C.a*, i*o»n* $timr off e 
cmmll ÎHp^ nch isfhicb tar*orv3l.er 02, the upper w:;©phwaf"#al di Imiter *
(e) ÿ*;^rler /crve
T W  ife a p.#be4aati&l m r m  W 4e& axite anteriorXy
fiPOB; the.- Ce#€* '.» ^ ^rer threW^h t»;^ middle éf O5, it into ti#
'N&tdXef;, before eontlnuijft,/ to th# t«o,a,/a*n,/&t*a* jmwiim* ■*£ it geee 
throiarh C^ , the r#o.a« #v%r Off m t^ sali hranoh coreulXj to i##rwte the 
upper bundle of ihie smmle* 4u ! aft^p thio # X/ar^r nerve Wmeh&i- voatrsXXy 
from the R,o#n, mad rwii ventr^Xy and medimXly to ira\orvr«to the lowr 
anterior region ef 04. Aprroxiwtely mldwy elemg the r.o.n* 1# a re^ 4 ©»
Whew f©ur nervee orl*-ia'!;.te. wpe: the )%otrse.1 %ter%X mrm  (p#l.a*);
% ventmX. W4oh im-erv-wter tk# ^ mtarlor mio-r#fion of C4| :-miXlsi
anteriw brsuich wfeieh im:erv#it#r fC fS &% it rrnit in fr-mt of the c.o.a. i© 
ifc iacert-icn #Ts the Xntewl oormerTv of the *%st6îrior lobe; * ©«'ifory
nerv© wMcà fcorver the anterior o^riophar*^ -#! oewor (&*&#/.) (o## helot).
Indivlôtial variation, m y  the r^lfitiw po^ .itiomr of the •ùtigim-f fm# the
r.o#n#, of there nervef*
The p.X.a., it;-: na#o eua^Ok-W, run pOGtepiorlj - '“
Xotewlly the r.o*n« throu^ smcOle fYl and continuer
part cf the rtocsatc^ ^^  iric n%rvcu&, 6yote%« t-n the w y  it i^ ivot t T &.. ' 
«•dial bmaich vMch lnncrv:;tee the isrfMS.p mtftriar roricaj of C4, nnd two lat^ 'roX.^
braoohee iimmmmte CM.Via and b# :.^
# !d'ttfet before WP'CMaa the mWXlne, the £-#e*n. iriver off a 
rw%Xl n;:TVe i© iimeiv&to C€tV1* Thie R:m:cXe it ol.ro froti the
aWmtog&ttrie nerve m  le Cf:-#
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i ^ m m t i c  rtpr^ tfK^ iitatlon cf the lanerv&tioR of the right 
clAe of the oeccfhagtti.»
Abhrevieticm. e» before plu&t—
Ce#G#
oua
Cerebral 4.an^ l4e 
























a  # g "  ■
■ i-1 ' -• ' "  I Ai
-.- ■'ij‘^' *J« .' - ■ ,_ a '-'l- ■-. :-' ,^V-< .1 ^ - - - - =- “- ■
.,i-_ -Mu ,
' \-'_. (f) %*rm
;1-iC ' iw^or» tsfisiiiQtin^  in t W  thm# ctf
@n4im$e c-f iÈe po^ -terlor v«*#p*D*m* &eïîâs
aff #m&13 %9Mmek.wg 4a mW ^ (th#
dllt%^ye), ar&d C5*> % (tà« pettener waapW-g^aJ dilAWamj# C^h im aleep-1^ .
iaaem^teH m amll A@rv# frem ttù ephs^$l cBag^e Ive, porteriez?
to Ce#C# '
K -
‘W'y T^# #%#ner oete^ 'Whn#*!.-eeetari, (t.t,',) j&re c*erae*t^&4ped ,/:
o%g;m$:' kitm&ted en the oa&epbs^ee ee either £lde ef the anterler aWllee m d  ■•^ ■> 
at the level ef the wzai, The^ str® '^jmm.tTimX with «meh ether^  ##ï eec%r at
the latexal 1 limite ef the ^^ nterlor let# (&.L») ef the c*c*^*Ÿ, % e
ef the la rolatleA te t W  aervea:" 6y$tm ef the vWle eewphagae W #■.*-M8r,;s;5T
W#n fihoüx l5 I'lgR', Iff 19# K- ea4 21 (#@# recti&a en e«î;^ p|jy=^ mî lanerv.*
!- ' 
m W
■ , ■ _li •■ t ■ I
(a) Methylene blet
"'7'-
. :  .. Fig, 22‘ aïî^l it^ inr-^ t are dlagrwn ef the from .i.-it#rier
and lateral aipectfc W w d  cn imfow%tlen obt&ii#d frem W* hiaa permsment /.#
préparati£as<^ (rig, 23&,% & cj* ( feit-ysimtleSf emeh Mme# er&ma ^
. ^
'c'lm wmMt$- "W dlvldW Into tee pepulatleae ef accepter eallg (a * % in .^' /.v
■ “ ' '■'■- ' r' '
?!§'«■» and P3&)# G m #  a (f%, ?3%)' im ewpecW cf "
(l>»::c jîÊ* - lo%tg ef wll bed^) bij^lar newrmt * IZIiAy hmre fîherv 4e drite# 
a W  ar# in a rw.rr^ at the l»t%rel ed^e ef
T w  popal.atioîif gre^ %* eemJiftr ef l,;rf.rGr
i-'iimetsref Wileh in^'^ervrf,.te & mdLde e#rvlnf Al#% tW éerec^latür&l her&er 
of'^♦l, Clecer twrerti^atien reveal® emdi 0m  of -tWi^e to bo a boadlo of 3p»S " 
Email a?!*- ef cell ‘bodyj bipolar ncwmm, \rhw #i# total ntmWr
- V •-■ I, I ->,ï'rfb^ Î u ■
&T.#'
7-':f
, ■ ' 7": -
of rteurowr- in -^ronp h -^.r. tJC sad 3C€# % e  wmrmif ia #^h
are olooel^ ' àreeeinted atW tend to rtt4s W' & riiv'ls rtrootaro, the
imderl)'i% omapoiiitien in prepsratlcfiE Mhieh had either st.iiaed
poorly or dortniæd fiatAiion and mxmiim.* ,dwn ti&* pr#pnrAtiox%# are
viftved i*it:; ; - œ% or f e r#ne#mc;#nt r.- s t illutelr^ tion the dendriter cf each
cran le eeen to W  #ci?.ted #iih di&orete c,^r,aciiiret: %  the iatflomsl 
eorf&ee of t>.© (*■ i^. 24* and b) • were «tardned farther tdth
the tf€^ w%nim7 eleetrcax gsicroccope ($0»^  he lev). The Axone of hoih erreur a and 
grotip b ae-urosi' trmrel vQ .tKvIÎ^ ' in li>.r# bmdle (tW -snd join -
tne B#o#n*
•the arei'“ .romW tlw i#'« i* heavily inveetW with connectsve 
tiewe (C**, in 2^' inf et ) in «hich the ' #<', , ir embedded* ffeie
ctstnecrlive tleeo# f©nsi>- a hri%e Wtwmi #%e oardi&c eae end th*'- oerephfigmr
îssd, effectively ecclWep the opet%in^ to the lupxer; of ,L. It # 1 ^  rw^fle# - -
d-
.'-rewad the VArioat. m^'cle ineertie^ M- # f^ artioel^ rly tl±c*e of W T ÿ  aa^ f 4#
iher«.- it: A foi tiier cf nenrcm w&om MBone eleo tr. vel ia
%,G*&*n* tc- c»c*s* \sit which i$ act clweified #& bei#^ p*rt cf the ant^ric^ 
ceecpimgcal ce ;cr# Thl® ic a WK%li auiTiber (>*5} of large (di'-fcp; loor ai%i# % 
of cell body) hipr;!^ pre®#;t a ctiort di#t,%:-:ce dorsal to the
(1”%* 22 end 23c). t^ir cell h-odier m m  not alrsgfi ia eleee pro%lmlty
vith Che another, aad their dmxirltw erfi< lfm> (several rm), *md ached
for m  fur éu. ccnld he trciced. Tî# d^iritOE travel m-er the Earfmc# of
the c^Miac i^ad whopnagn^; in the rogiom cf #%# G,( .^V.
7_. , (b) hirtotoy
-^ -- lig, 2^: ^ pwt(^#&£ of 1 I isctioSfc thrmg i the smterlwrI " 1
$mll of the oeecphià^ üf ia th0 melim of the 2.Ü* .* f%lthos^ h it is: not clear 
«éiùther the oetcrmf&t epicaiio-nlnr layer Cc.Jpf?-- thick) is permetrsted. It it 
evident tii.t the chi tin lAi#r thick) i& pmietr^W in te© diftiact
44#
Firstly by nxolX porer whlcii are between 1 m d  3j«B 1» diameter.
Tbeee contain rtmined filamentf eWLct) ran fro» the eplthelitm and whore 
dietal end© appear to be ercoclated with email nodele# on the ^ioetlcelar 
surface* Secondly by larger rcrep diameter) which occ«ep in regi^mm
W)#re the ohitin layer h«>c thinned ocoxElderably (dew to Cm?CfMk)* thete 
large pcrec are aroociated %d.th &opmn»i<mu (c*9^ deep and c.lCpi in '
diameter} of the epieaticl© ami n oomxmitaut thinning of the epicnticnlar ^
layer. ,.evc‘ral filaments of the type in the BmwÜLl j>orfcs can be ^eea 
entering each large pore, and the underlying epithelinm mm&t to be 
rtroetured lit a globnlar fm;hlon*
%i@ distribution wed meaber of both typec of pure were 
ctttdleC in serial eectione and this ii; ehown in 26# /here ie a large 
nuRber of email pemt and they are c<mfined to a «sharply delineated band 
about fCO-1C(Xpm long and c#1( tpB vide* îhe larger pcr©f aro fe^vr in nembor 
amd dlitribttted with a eoateatraiior. tcwardc the dcrt^l end of the organ* |
The %r@a tc Wiloii they are confined it mot as narrewly defined ao that of 
the email pore#.
(c) fsca^urîiBï^ ;.iectr©n >"icroreopy
The int#m%l tnrtmo of the oomphm^ rm in the region of 
the 1,1* it hea vily inv^ i t«»d Wit;; a large number of outlcular hairr rmxging 
in IcRrth from <X> to and witli a basal diaaieter of lowver
at each dorko*»lnierai comer of the i#t. ia a eremcmt"^huped area WiiW* is 
devoid of t !«ve long !mirt* Tbece areas. c«rr<st pond exactly witli the pcsitiome 
of the vk.c # ar dfi©ea«:tratod with M# bine#
Fi^ * 27 (e and b) mhow; the left mA right (reopectively) 
midem of the A.i. from a ventral arpect* Im;#di»tely obviom on the lateral 
walls of the A.i. ore nurserouo small, rounded hillocks where bacal diameter# 
are a; proximotely lOpm and whlcii appear to have email depreifciottf in their 
centre#*
A5i
Cloeer wwlmatlon of the whole area, mcvtmg laterally
over the A.L. from ta# medial edge of the bare patch, reveal# the followimg
stroetcuret#
1# ef the rounded hillecke mentioned above* These
cemmcmly have depreeciottr, Kwt^pm acroee, on their raised rurfacee*
Aroociated with ee^ depreeeion ie a variable email lue&ber of email
nodttlee (gmdpm diameter)# Cmeafiomally rmoll d^reeolow can be eeen in the
emitro of each nodule (errcwm^ in Pig* 26b}* Between the hillock# ie a
epor^o covering ef brlftlee %#bWt ere long and in diameter* The
blllodEs themirelvee are devoid of hairs (eee Fig* 26a and b)«
2* Lateral to the hilleeko is a long narrow area which ie
aluo clear of hairs* The erieatiele in this region i# net obvloarly 
rtrmetnred in any way, save for a prefceion ef email nodules similar ia rise 
and shape to those described above* In this case, however, they are present 
singly and do not form recognisable groups* (see Fig* 2$a and b)#
3* I^ mnning aloagrioe this it a narrow band (4C«^pn wide) 
with a dears covering of bristles* .imongst there eon oeoariooally be seen a 
single line of pits, or pores in the cuticle* Ibeoo ore typically 4-6|se across*
The bri; tle^band det eribed above marks the lateral smgle of
the Â*L*, and the remaining: area of the bald patch does not appear to be 
r truotured in any way* The information deteribed above is eunrmriced ia 
Fig# 30.
Plgure T2
Right anterior œcophagoal e# eor, miterior ocpect# Kot# two 
gvottpt of rocoptor material (a à h) cestprioinf^  the oxgoo, alro a remll 
T^foop (two fhown) of largo bipolar oolle whoe# &z^r alec run in the 
a#o»B#o#
A.L. » ntorior lobe of ooBOph&goal/cardiac eoo valve
A .C .L .  » nterior oerophogoal censoreoen - nerve innervating the A*C.: «C4 - oeeophageal constrictorcc: V2 — a dilator of the oeiophogeol cardiac mt valve
Inoet — lateral view of the &#C*C* displayed in longitudinal section to ihow the a#o#e.n# entering: A.L# to innervate ite wallr# Aleo the profusion of connectiVC tiseue bridging the opening of A.L,
C.T. - connective tissue(ee# — oerophixgiio
dorsal




Kethylmn# Vlu# ctalnin^ of the rlfght anterior oesophageal
&• khole organ# Hate tee groups of reoepior nateri&l# Croup a «nameroue e«all bipolar celle# uroup b — several larger structurée $#hloh are bimdler of 3»^ eaall celle# *^ oale mark - 3C<|n# a#o#r#n# nerve i& ervatl» A.C#f.
b. nlargemeot of group a# Eoale mark -
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Kethjrlene blac itaiaed prepax^tico of the A.C.r, viewed with 
WOBftrrh: - interference » contrort llltsdaeticm#
a# » Toccucod on a dendrite from one of the bundlet of 
croup b.
b# - ' erne area focurced on the eurfas* of the oesophagoc
to chov the dlaorete rtruetare (arrowed) ac eooiated 
with the dendrite*
r^ cale mark -* lOCpa

K i w »  n-
1C^ «sot eections t^ irougb the cerophegoa la the re^en of the ÀeCel. eteined with Kellory** triple rtala* cele msjk -
’ Upper pair - Lonre pores (indicated by dot# ) through thechit in layer# There nre arrcciated with a thinning of the chi tin andepioeticulAr layers and a depretsitfi of the epicaticle* Note also the globular rtrueterinr of the epithelium*
Lower pair « 'mall pores (indicated by dote) throufh the chi tinlayer# ftained filamentc travelling through the pore# fron the epitheliumare a#eooiated with email nodalee on the epicuticular eurface# Ko recog­nisable rtmoturiag of the epithelium#
The tmoll pores are tightly g rouped in contrant to tlie larger oner which are present ia a wide band#
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{^ «armiiy; el#ctrw caicrot^ rfiphr of cuticular e irtictureo 
aevooiatod vith tho loft (a) aad. Mght (t) A.C, . ;oio nup rcuo hillockc 
with mall daproBclone cv^r tho l' terol wall: of tho anterior lobe of 
tba C.C.r.V.
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faamtlag #l#etrem mlorographt of eutloalar otrmetur## 
#a#o0i#%#4 with th# A*C#2# - latfo hiXXacke with Aepraeelooa o* 
th#ir raiead mvyfaaea# &a#h dapraevioa eaataiae a ##aXX aoahtr 
(V-4) of MWkXX aoduXaa ammeod la grompa# Thaw la a epara# covarlas 
of hUttXoa batwooB the hlXXoofct« bat the hlXXoeh# thaaaolve# ara da» 
veld of hair, irrowad la h it a dapraotloa la th# ooatro of a aoduXo. 
Thie may ladloata tho pratonca of a poo# or a ragloa of thla catlcla.
Soala aask • at 4Cfa 
hi ICpm
yiüara 29
^^ oaamlaf aXootroa alorographt of oetleaXar otraotara# 
atoeclatad tdth tha l.C.r. » (aaXl nodoXaa (tea# Indleatod by dote) 
oo tho earfaca of tha apleatloXo. Thoaa XI# la a marrow atrip harido 
a pfomlaaat baad of hriatXaa. Arrowod in h la a daprooeloa la tha 
oontra of a aodaXo# Thia oa^  ladioata tho praaaaoo of a pora or a 
ra^loB of thla ooticXo.
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The po t@rlL " i^ c^r-h^ngersl ren* o^ ï «iï*o to bu fouaà oa ôxthar f ide 
of th© ror.terior i^ i^dlioe of the At the eatr^moe t< the c.irdiac
&ac# They tiiâ rmtll leho and th^  littoral lobée
of the t.(* .V, &Ad th«ir r-o-.Itionf;' 1 at ih« f^idlinc-#
(a) h.«rt^ :ylcnc hluft
The rl^ !.t . .( * . Ir nl.% r:; la
fir. >t| rad phcio::rapiu of ’^.e# M w  pr-3parût!cur %re rhcvu 1” 3î« d ch
E#uf or it- oompo: W  of 1 bizra c o. -o;:ior:-' oôllc V r . ^  auc. . or 3 
smaller rrcupo , Valiko the- », the ^rouÿ. of the • • , do not
api^ar tc hûve a confia":! sniTcrr-'L different unilmalr, mo their
position; er^ v^rl&hlo a liritod «une • Iho callt c*.re emll (IC—IfpR
len ' ûïip of coll ho;3y), Mpol-.^ r a;d laiit»-rfsiir^ I uith diort deadrltet Wiloh 
testeia t.<?- at the opicuticle* eir senrcrj-' aacm tr vel ir. tho v*—p.o.n* to
the coKfslr^ aral % a, lie: (rcc .Ir r. 1'., fC r--d 21,.
Vietiifv''" Vo. blue préparâtieof of tiiu or ^ ith  
hocRftrfl;i*-iat*2rf\'runc^oor.tr.crt l l lo ;  .iikitlv:. . hew tL?t tw , d e:id ritic  endia^r 
are aerociated v ith  d irtiacv  ep!<uiicul r  ; tm eta re r v ich occur in  an ere® 
dcvcici of Inrrre h a ir i but iuvo. ted \ 11: .-> •f-.iehy covcrin;' c£ f r i r t l e r #  There
(•tnjoturof- were ersmtlncd ucia tnc ecmi ija cloetrou rlm-rcor-?*.
(b) c t in leotrcr, icroocopy
oplculit-.„l; r ^crfnee cf tec cetopb-u"tu: la t : 
p-O'^ t^ -rior region of the * • . . i* * i^ :dlcr tc th :t in the a^it-^ rior re#?icn in
that tîsc;x-t il - laiyve n<;^4hr:r of f 4r- ff( ( |. Ioa*t gvm 1C|Ct
dlatotc-ir;* ' /'TO 'cre, , ne h-dr? in t- , ir*s-rvnted %  the
f 1thin thic 04PÔÙ dir tintt £ro=ïp of oficuticular «ccUf îc^ Àticur c;m be teen. 



























bloo stainiai: of tho P.C.C, a imà b aro photograph#
of jiariB of a r.O«S« in differaat umiamXf^ to ehow imllvidokil vari&ti^#
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i canninf olectron nirpocpaphr of cuticular f truciuroe j
aroociatod slth the P.O.f * « on# aeall ftroop of the r,C.". to f hov a 
eeatterlAj? of c*5C doproocicn.' and a patchjr covering; of brittloc in a 
wall defined area*
tml9 #Ark - iCCpB
.'ii
 ^ 5oa nine electron mlcro^rarho of eutclolar ttrueturoe
) oeeoci teii with the f.C.f. - a and b are eloce-apr to fhoe the deprersiom
in th« epicntlcle and the rsell rpherloal nodule* in their cent roe (acme
> indicetoL hgr dote), rroved in b ie a nodule net confined to a deproBoion. #Teale mnxkt •» a • TCjm 











c -/I Mnni X
(a) collectionc of im  .j.1 ^^ ivtlec î iiaâlâr to thof o deæeribod &% tho 
<^i©atlcuîar rurfaoo of tho A.C.fj (b) a î-ei^ tterijîg of riwax dapMmKionc '-’H 
of tt«? «piciiticle* Tho lutter aro ab«,ut 1ip in 4ln&etor$ and oisch contalsg
Ta risaîl ephorio 1 oooule in iU eohtro 34a and h). %oso aro
*^toly r p ; iBdi;a»si €r« CccaricnisH^ < nodule r. npo ^ich âro aot
amooclTEted slü, a deprerrioQ (Fl^ , Ifb amrofjod) but thia le teldose The
pfttiepiiiac cf the bri tloo and doprercioa& doer aot fomi j&a;r reowiipable
‘ i'* ■' ■ ■ ■^*' >' ■'T




fault daii Le found uitSi tiîO detoripiioa of the lilapw ac a " fr,
Bhicld-rh ip<Kî lobe oeertan,:!?)^  tl*o Pwoth. Tbl* le r jflectod In tha wmed; .,
to it mUi roppertisf ol@%#^t - the ocotifo%% rclerite» % e  otmr otN^ pomeat#
i#<of tiie skeleton a le&ter part in tie rW%ie of the Itbiim ^
W':terre w. the rit«« cf HîHtcle iat^ irtxont. and et ©0£-per,rt^ âl rtruotureo* Th*^ 
i^th ir oval vith ito Icaritttâin^ U ajda)^ in the aaterltar/poftcrior plwne# 
vide ^rçai cf ti^ in cnticlf idiich joint the «mterier e^e cf the aontifcrw --
tclerite to the suprem#lAbml ri%e till ensure ti.^ t the lf.brm cam t ravel a 
relatively Ion'' dirtas.ee betvee.: itr a.;.t«rlor and j>octcrior il^ÜE* ■^Ic-Cf .-,X
•JlXi,.
the fl^loton of the lAbrUR no&Ku;rc rl idly côfuîectéd to the rert of the 
eniml b#r% ic merely for?oiv:«4 b%t^en tho fi^ ndibler %  the falctfon*.
-:.r
l'ail
la fsart thete vill mot M' ' uider ovar the ian^ r^ rimr ©f the e^'tWiMee tc 
control ' Inbral retraction prctri^ etlo.n, Thttc tho labroo e^ \B^ _cos.pU^ îeîy 
occ.loie the cicath by a loîif r^ tr-'ictlea el lev ^ ccorf^  .© t W  oeBopharnr *
" ^ ’'^ râl pointe fibcut tl;ie labr&l eiruoture and sureuluture ar# 1^ -; 
vcrti^ of laeaatioa vhen ccof Idorisp: Itr role »r a covmable ^uard for the ncuth* 
iltboi&Kh it ic dangereux to try tc define the f%me%icmi of acudec froa auroly
Tit
;a# #eea
anztomlofü data, it can be belpfttl to foiemlate a model of their potrlble 
comcper tive aotloa for tvo roaronrt firstly, at an aid in elneidatinc the 
poefdble role of the vhole ftmctare| and Roooodly, to provide r barie for 
the develorment of future experimentp# It io pointleeo and poeribly hnmfol 
to vnit until all iss known before îsakiaf» the firrt tmtative eonolof lom=*
It *u(t be retwmbered that, bofxmte of the attWment of tlie labrtxs to the 
anterior oeeophageal rim by the furonl tr *^lerit«, gremf Inbml sw^aente 
cannot be divorced from mouth epenine and oloeing;# " hero only two jointe 
in the Ixbral okeletcn* There are the complex bilnt'^ ’ral Att: nhmentr betwen 
the falciform, furoular, nodular and rcotifom rclerito^ (ri< . 3) and they 
will play an important p;&rt in the repertory of labrnl mcveisentr by acting 
ae pivotc# Vith two exceptiear (I I, €4»}, the extrir eio and intrinric murclem 
are ortentated in ruch a way ar tc either retr ct the Xabmc, ret te it about 
the joint* cr chorten it and it* lobe. ^11 throe of the? o rode* of action 
could be need to effect mouth opening, '^or e%w% 1#, C1a, L4 aai : will pull 
the l&brum and the anterior ed^e of the oe^opbogw tcward; the rupr<wlabral 
ridre (the posterior ©epcphageal rim if firmly attached to tie met^ f^ torml pl&te}f 
the bundlee of 16 will cause the apron of cuticle to puoI;.er inwardr and vill 
remove tiie lobe fict. the incuth area by inwardly rot tinf tiie a; torior edge of 
the acutifcrm rclerlte| and W , 13 and tS will reduce thf lobe and chorten 
the labnia by fcldinf: it about a tr*uic\erre axie* 51ie flexibility of the labrum 
will be imrortnnt in allowing it tc be r? duced in volasse and crumpled ^g^lnrt 
the ctqMPKwlabrml ridge, dorure of the mouth will fee effected by the elarticii^ 
of Itr structure and the extraction of C4, the xicchagoal ccartricter. Cf 
particular interest ie L?. Thie mu cl« %fOuld arpe^r to be capable of difforent 
aotixe depending upon the tat# of the moutli at the time of ite cxtr ctiw#
With the mouth open end the labrum r^ tructed, 12 vill have the effect oi 
chortxing th^ lobe. However, if the sacvith its closed and the oeccpha«|^ uc con» 
rtiicted fey C4, then L2 will pivot the scutiforr «clerite about itr jointc to
j
49.
protract the labrum# Ihie would aid the probable action* of L7 and C4a« 
UnacccuBted for in the above recumo ic LI# The action of this cuaccle will 
undoubtedly be to medio»lotorally constrict the labrum, siakif^  it narrower, 
but the rearon for this romaine ayrtericus# It le unlikely that it will 
pl«^ a part in labrnl retraction, ac altering the chiHP* of the labna in that 
way would militate ag?iinct effective retraction# The alternative, that it 
playe a part in protraction, ie inore attractive# Cue might epeculate that ac 
the lumen of the mouth ic iteelf narrow then labrnl protr?vction would be 
helped by a narrowing of the labrum# It ir alec pocrible that oontmotion of 
LI could blow out the lobe, or stiffen it, hydro*tatioally (Baloh, perronal 
com unie tlon)# l\u*ther dieouenion concoming the labral mucculatnre will 
be found in the next chapter wiiere itr active role in feeding ie ooneidered# 
Ccmparieon of thie dercription of labral rtruoture with others 
muct be United by the paucity of reportn on tiie eubject* Alec, care muct 
be taken when comparing there reeultc witii thoee obtained without the benefit 
of modem disrecticH microccopee (Lemoine, l£6€{ Kooquz^ rd, and I?ingel,
1924)# However, of the five mucclec which have been described in the crnj fich, 
two can positively be identified in the lobster# There are th« trenrverce 
muscle of tho labrum (Li), and the labral levator (16)# The others are re­
tractor etUBclec (internal, external and medial) and it ic of little value to 
try to ooBxptLm these witi. those of the prerent dercription# The labrm of 
inrectr ic better described and it it a much riskier ( truoture (^ nodgrace,
1935 and 1992)# Although it variée throughout tho insecte it r mainr a 
moveable preoral lobe of the head# The musculature oonsirte of a ^  dred 
(or cingle) median comprecror which in the majority of ineectr rune sagitally 
(in the ccckroacii they beccese trantverre), and t%m pairs of long eztrinric 
r.urcles (the anterior and poi terior labral musclec}# In fact the labrum of 
noa^ ÀTUf coeip.vrer more favc urably in itr ooccplexity and potential for finely 
controlled movements with the insect hypopharynx# This may reflect the 
iorcrtrjioe of there structurer in feeding#
5C'.
Leriftogy f yctemr cf the !
Interert in the sensory ftmotlxr of the l^ bruet began with the 
studies of lencl&e (lP6f) and liorrl#: (l(55)* There authors likened the 
labrum to a vertebra to to*ifW and considered it ai? tîya sent of tliis senre of 
taste* Herrick*s t&.'ttatlve pyoport&l that the togmaenta^ î. glrmdr performed 
thie funotix was refuted fey Yooge (192?4) wt^ o sag|Ofcte<î that they #.lght W  
involved in diitin production* lince then a role in emeus piodurtix hoc been 
aporibed to tliese gland» (Bsarker tmû Cibcx, 1977)* lamdo (1969) ham de»-* 
ecribx mmll uniteivdnal rwme cell® in t w  l%br%m and he proeimed them to 
be ohmaorexptive* However, this oïmnot fee ocr.fiw^d %  the jî recent study*
I ethylene blue staining did net revoal any similar coll: and no outicolar 
laodifieutione whioh might be a*tOciated witii cheroreceptor eMinge could be 
found with the ':.#E*M* !.emeirm ctatod that W^mviomr:^! rfmpcnce: t.ould be 
obtained by applying i.«tlt, pepper, tobnecc, vinofer 4%d swonia l-o the labrum# 
These recuit» most be called into coeetion becaore of the difficulty of 
applyin the t iiiaul«tine oompotmd dirwtly to ac small a etrocture as the 
laluTus idthcot œataoiim.tlïfc'’ aoighbourinf: org&n*. Checwrewptivo rerpoaeea 
have been described free.-; the chelne of the parol oped e Wiich ^rasp foe^ material, I 
and frar, the 3rd mexilllpedr ishich cut and manipulate food material ( ' heltx 
and Laveraok, IS^C}* Thoaus (197C) decicriber a variety of m%^9 eo the mouth- %  
parte and labrum of uitrorotamebiuf r> 111 res. a cr^ ayfieh, nd postulates -§
tiw»t roaae will be involved in ohemorecaptlx (the lab%'$m of adult ;/osic.rus 
bears no setae)# There are alw pr«ew#tive chenorec^torf^ In the ©coophagar 4
(aec below)* In fact it ie the proximity of theae other orgw%e #4*1 ch indicate# s^
that a chmaofjenccry role for the labrum might be redimdant* Also the advmt^ig» f 
of testirg" food just ac it the raouth, when it hut alroMy been tented
%  receptors on the mxthpixrt*?, it- dubicar#
51. ^
The lariG* bipolar cells of the labrum (Dsmdo, 1969) cm be 
divided imto three bil«ters4 grot^ )Cf iimcrvating the floor, the lobe and 
the lateral walls* They have an appearance eimilar to that of the abdominal 
ectaneouf mechaao-receptore deecribed in the crayfish, T rocEoabrLrur cXarifcjL^ 
(Fttbet motâ KennWy, 196?)* In thie caw the dmadrites» of individual bipolar 
md tripol&r aeuroner TCpm in length) branch extomively in the hypodermic 
of soft cuticle* tnechano-receptorf of the labmm cofjpare well %ith this 
deecrlptix olthough details of titeir arsoci&ticn wi# the hyjodeimie are not 
available* Their dictributix is eueh that fcoî t of tïie . urface of the labrum 
ie imierv&ted* Altiicugii the labrWL floor, the s cuti form col?; rite, it not 
exactly Ksoft cuticle, it ic capable of deforeaatlon in my pi ae* The labrum 
will be deformed by food being pushed into t*>e mouth sad by any active part 
it may plry in feeding* Thece rsceptorr ere ideally rittiatch tc c^nitor ouch 
defOrtaatioitf'* The lobe ir the aoct vuln^ r?%bl© are-?* j^jod v^ hil- il- timber of 
cells innervating it ir not lor^^r than for the other j^ roupr, the branching 
pattern of their dendrites ic more «artancive* Tfee l^i^r imiber of cellr 
in rroi  ^o# (iinerv tin^ tha #ido tmlls) may indicate that more detailed 
informatix cono&r ing the point of stimulation ir required for this area.
The recponrce ©f the labrum to meciiwiical deformticn are iiT.-actiga^ ted alee- 
where (chapter 4)*
C t e T T a t l t M *  O f t h .  C t a t o h a e m
The goiioral form and mm-o.4ature cf t!,e cesophaguc of '.CGmruo 
différa little from the de< cripticnxc. fcr ether docwkpod. < jwt:*ceaat ï ^stacw: 
(kccciisird, 1s€3)| ç^ iC^ r (fe '.n:x, 1^6); (Tc?-ige, 19^ 4), and
J&Ltu (Tat r^eon, 1S6C>)* The ant^ r^ior, lateral end pos terior oeaophageal 
dilators are all prêtent ar*d ti.eir courfos arc ririliàr* ?!owever, it p&xjyod 
ueeful in this study to treat the ces^ c^ hageal/cisrclisic c*c valve (C#f . ,f.) m  
a separate entity with ite ewrt dilators# %iç concept arose si'ter fcllowin^ :
W-.. 52.
T.*
the fibre# of tfeee« dilttc^ ra three# the œsophageai coartrietor to their
5Î']
iBserticiiecn th© cuticle • The mater 1er «md lateral loboi of the C.C.f#V# are
well oaveloped and the i^ tticicr tywier comihcraiix (C Vi, 2 and 3) were fciasd
■‘tc b© &c*'OcistW with thw; rati.^ ij* -thmï with either the oewphagur or the -::_..i
c^ irtii-o iiic# iwtfier t! i; scrpholo ical differchtif^ ti>:3i «drrcrc a fune.ticzml
adiviriois or noî, rmûim-. te be seen* ®c;uivsleîït ia :!»#,
pofitlx to CC 1 fear been described at an ©^ îrc:isnè:«cal «îovstcr (koccuard. Iff 31
W41# it will und,oefct«dly hev« this effect, its prime role s&ttet be to dilate i
■;>.tlic r.C. .V. CCiV^ ir a fr-ll Kursrl# Vihioh hmr rtot yet been
deccrilw) in ether àgiiu^'sXr, ('C T3 ie rep^reated the ■xnt^ irc—
n ?. 'lateral lïilt^ tor)^  of t^ ie fcre^it in t (i ranrs-'on, ) csnd in . ace*. •'
(T^ter$:On, 196T). le tne&e arviifeils it ic dlaewifiod mr a forerai îpttrcls 
r ther thaaa en xsophagenl oucole am* apr^ «irently inc^ ertp x. tiio c^rdiee sac* '
It ie alco portrayed unnamed in C of h^nard and and© (1974) for
.^d-.ioric'*-Uf. %ibors itt oourso it' the c.V'io æ  in ge&:%.ru( * la fact, 
with the exception cf wt*iüî. «rî^r» tc be 1 kicking in riemu. . the
œeoçisftgeal' ©usBcuiatcre of : .» ■:»i&vys^£w;u:. a© chciwn in that tigs^ re i-t @ roplii^ 
of that of :;* _ j. rw .
The oof^ pis^ gea.i conr triotor ie e complex Miccle little i# 
known of itf Uetr41ed Kiorpdolc^ y^* i^x li^ amoatoa? w W  wtuccular ettaolmeatr 
to tiio oosopiHigw. atic rur%'owWt are rejsorWd in thie ®tmîy and arc of ?oi» . %
-- ainterect* the pr»rahce of a isepax^ ii-o band of ; ucclo tha hore*l #%e of 04 
leads credonce to the coacept of ti ccpoxîüte ©m-'cuZïsr sycV’i*» at the v ,lv«* 
Itboqgn, wco ?j-r:?iln, the «itiocilon of W-. other it ic a iitactioml civic ion would 
hjwe to be resolved eleoti%^;hy#olCf iCRlly. Tbic band hnt dirtinct attüci^ r3*:^ t« 
ut the im ortion of .tC:l*3a in Ui^  lat«r.-:d lobe# itio v« tral mbieul^ attooW* 
contf to the i^ ora^ vtiwil cuticle arid to the furo 4&r wlarito ((^) may be 
ci^ %^ifio<#t in pr(m;Gtiag effective mouth o W  ur©# The move##)t of the p.
53.
could provont tho loer of food notorial from tho posterior part of tho mouth 
ae ha*; boon eugroitod Tqr farmer (1974) for Kophrop®» C4a will pull tho labrum 
over tho mouth ae it cloooo* This will bo diseuceod f rthor in Chapter 3 
(Isbral movamomt® during foodine)* ligamontouo attaahmentc aro mort likely
eimplo anchorage pointe to prevent the ventral rim of 04 from riding up during 
ooatraotion* The anterior limit of 04 i® firmly attached tc tho cardiac rcc 
by a largo median antoro-dorial imrertiw# Thie will alec aid tooC mitv^  into 
the cardiac cae. Tonga (1924) and Bait.«r and Cibror. (1977) have described 
diet ret# bands of iutrincic longitudinal muscle bttieath the constrictor* Tho 
bundles of longitudinal mueclee which Barker and Cibeon portrec in their 
Pig* 3 lie outride the constrictor a:)d are probebl^  dilator bundle® Wiich 
were not cropped tliort enough before sectioning# Jxamln&tion of tfio oesophagus 
in citu before eeotionimg would have made the interpretation of their Motions 
more understandable# There aro, howerver, distinct longitudinal bands anteriorly 
laterally aad po&^eriorly W.ere C4 If anchored to the oesopliagor by tiie 
iarerticms of the dilator^, and muscle fibre® run longitudinally vdthia tîieee 
bends* Whether the®e longitudinal fibres are contributed by the dilator® or 
by the oonrtrictor would have to be discovered eleotrophysiolecioally doe to 
the tangle in there areas#
This study also provides a map of the finer innervation of the 
oe* ophaguf * It adds only a little to our prerent knowledge and ir of little 
value, due to individual variation, rav<ï to ehow ^ proximately whence the 
murcles are innervated* A better approach would be to determine the innorvatioa 
pattern of the muccler electrophyriologically without regard ftr tW specific 
nerves in whieli the axons may travel#
l9Rt<iTS !3.Yct«at. cf ti.« C*C0Ptox:ut
large multiterminal neurons have been described innervating the 
oesophagus of larval HocLirus (Alleri, 1694) and Astacw ( lien, 1694, Crlov, 




celle im described %  Allen) in i xyattlirut ©r Wt ^uld confira the
P re Renee of mall number® iiuriexvaiiiw: the cut# la thie thecie a mall rroup 
of aeurcni icith a relatively com tent position ie detcrlbed# Ttie^  ^are 
innervated bj the &#o#e#n# and their dendrite® travel over the oe®oph0.;ue and 
cardiac #ao in the region of tho C«C*L«Y* alien des scribed ®ome cell# m  uni— 
terminal but doubt mt ccut on tl^ ir by Crlov# Tho dendiitec of the cello 
dokoribed here arc wnbrariched^  ec far a# they ioula bo trmced but thi« ir not ^
conclu®ive cvideaoe that they are unitore^ ixml# Them cellr are probably 
me^Rcoru< eptorr reep^miuc to stretch end or» mitably placed to conitor 
Bwovemeatr Of the C*C»r»V. îh«çf were not studied in dot mil m  it tjar toarid-sred
more m-eftol to coBoeatrmte on thorn ergaar which am mem amsable to
:pi^ yriolcglcfv-l analysis doe to their ei*« am conrtency of position# There &re I 
tho ©ecophageol tearorf ((. *$ cces^ ririn-' the and the P*C*:#)#
The «are prepeat in a rin^ " ’.rouse the cesophagur. at the level
of the C*C# •¥• %lti^ugk the crgaà'iicatloa of tho ir conciderably more
cotz^lex than that of tiio the iisiivid.ual receptor elememtc are the rente
in bcth O T & r n t m That io to t^s a rmall (l>-2tp4 long) bipolar aearoi with « 
uaitïxrr inal dendrite m i c k  pat^ec through the chitin l^er and ie associated 
with a saall cuticular nodule loo^vUd in % deprecoion* la group a of the A.C#[# 
Uîîd in tiie Î *t# », them# occur eln$ly# Kowever, in group b of the
A*C#r. the el%K)@nte are orgariced into bmmilee of 3-^# % i e  o m  be seen both 
vith li<:iit ;..icro«copy cf .■ «* blue stained préparaiiOBo of the ae^ jroset. and with 
an • exuifiimiicn of their cuticular «adis£:c# 3s the latter c a m  the 
noduler arc -roujjed into the cmntral deprecoica of a relatively large hillock 
pm bcml (Jiareter)* kouliae (1^66) gave 5 jaorphologicel criteria for 
cle-rftiiyiag o r § m c  at contact chemoreceptors# 1%e#e are:
r5*
1* The Glmil&rity with previously described orgarjB. Mthoogb 
fisllar b&vc rtot been described in crurtacean decwpodc, the 0*t • are
cotg>afnble with the epipharyngeal and hgrpophazyngeal orgont of the ccckroaeh, 
^labera c r . ^ (bouline, 1966, 1^ ?l), aid with the A1 ee. cille on the 
olypeo-1 bruK cf hùomln migruterie M&retM4eiAm (Cook, 1972). The former 
have Indireetly been shown to recpcod to the application of chemical® (l ouXiae, 
1971). In there earner eaci. *’<wme’* (equivalent in ntee and ehapo to the 
'♦nedttlec** described for the C,t.) km been chow by tranrtsii tion electron 
laicrercopy (T. :.K.) tc be imervated by 4-5 bipolar neurone# In the C#f * the 
number of f.i%re cellr stained with blue o^prcxlm tea the nunber of nodulee 
reen vith the #:C#h# but Ke# blue Ktninin^  ir known to bo capriclcm and only 
a proportion of the collr preoent probably vill rtaln# T#E*?% Is necerrary 
before a definite #t t*#ent atsoct the- nm^^r of cellr innervatiit^  e -ch nodule 
can be .-'Ivan#
?• liract contact of tho d^idrite with tiie oxtcmal owtUim*
The pro cones or abrenoo of a pore through the cuticle at the apex of the nodule 
ir debatable question# Cook (l>7-) could not identify poroc in the Al 
rearilla with the Tvh»jk«, but che considered that email central depreccion® cf 
the cenor observed with ti.a . • .#k# were indicative cf icree# The nodules of 
the C* • have ti&il *r dopreKwions# }lc%^er it ic poaeible that these are 
region* of very thin cuticle which have collapcoc during the drying ;roceea# 
ether veil described oru® ti>ceasi cheoorec^iorc, the mtmr*ular aet thetiuc 
hairr (bawnck and rdill, 1965) have a© poroc (levarack, 1975) and Chiradella, 
Case and Cronshav, (1968b) claim that tim permeability of the heir wall is 
liufl’iciont to allow ccect of the etimulatlnc fubet noe to the dendrite. This 
may be the cate for the t.?#
-vS'
■ ' V -  '.., „V‘-'jv
':. • .3# A Isti^ 6f sîotUfication of tW p^Hp^reà pr0€*e*#r. :,-r,rhaM»#
>:St-.Liwîpiori tead t«'«Oïnsiin <kmw mterl-ül (the e@rroiWi%# nam^^mW
. icjpcttibalc: la th.6 a^tcAl %wrlozi (^ui^f 15^ 5# i^éE)» tL# C»*"# ti iç
w u 2à1 naed to W  conflrr-.ed titf; a T.%r.
 ^ "T-‘._r 4m ■ l&r^ mwc’ber of s^ i^cxor^  eeHr* SjiSHShaj.i6?*^<!^t<;*,iPt to
havî^  iimlX n%mWrr of n^aroa& o#mpar#d viih choLxrccarto^ip *Bi@ A,C>* * arm -
-cs'" -^' '$4th tr.iti crltori©?''. V  hwijig 4t.i-CC0 rTC—3% nenrmr
rwfîfoetivülv. _. -. -^; x’" r :‘i. '■', ^
3m pori'iim ef t!i@ côgan l:i tht- ^ iïa Î#  *nvo C.^. wp# ad.-.kr'?‘bly
rtt^tco; to l o m  m  %p Ih* gnc.
B^kùjteayjtijr
Tbo I. # >i3?« tfear el frifled ae eont;xi cheikoreoe^ tofT' on - -v'l
z^ ppj^ lorloc;! grc^mdr. Ij^ uirect evidt^ ico that ti.«y rof^ r^ Bd to the" ■'®"" 
of a food extract vïill W  ;'iven in CLe^ itAf 4*  ^ 'rml
little ca:% le «aid nWat tae over'.ll ttr^ctmre arid pùt:itim of the
; t^hicâi ôtitur? m. genor^ rom; ■■•'rc-op*. -C4;ov^ ?r -m ijf^rtont point to note _
oonO':Ri3%: the >•.<♦>■* it that it^ dee^ im the oleft
Tmtwen the anterior *;ad 1 't#f:tl lohof^  of tW f,r.T.V. In their nonml pcfitlen
the&e lobsi tdll cceipletclj ooclW^e tht orgr-nj the Vire f’&io'h of cuticle on
tfiO lateral l o W  covering tho cnlicul.?r rtruottjrer- on the miioirior' lohe
The ditroeiticn ©f \ iXiX iot^  ( 1 sï^ d i le fuc? tV%t tW ir eontrsotron
vlll pel) the anterior lobe f©ns?ird, ar n a holt, tviilcui eollupti#; it* Ihit
1ft not the emie for the httzs%l Io%ec # i &  h&ve the inrertiewf of CC ?2 ti
ar:d left/ de^p in their cavltlér. ditsdnf, the o-SHnilhi* cIo^ *i3i^ ?-te|
of the valve, the t,c* # will not W  avaiîslîe for ttmolation and it vill only
-ffi ■ -
T>ece®« ©o trhea the cardie oae ir niloé e4^%eity the •€**.♦ V* 1. 
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on th>^  rurf&ee of the v*%trol cwpûl^ gutter* there n^ %dth the
;'**C** '^. d e w riW A  W m  in  .r^m^truc* a l#eW %  theni. gup© I t  i r
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% e  laïawi of decapod crurtaceaar if a f oft lobe overhanging' theI'
xiohtiî, vâiich poi^ eei r-er a ccsnplex Ewcctileture# Itfc medial pot ition wiket it
“f' 4.an ideal f tnscnire to aid food entry iîiio the oenopha^o* It ie therefore 
por^ricing that itf role in the ntec^ iandcL of feeding; har not yet been in-
(=d=4=
veetignted in detail.
The dearth of iafomatien on latral function io ruéh #mt rrort 
of the relevaïit refeî^ ence» to it oan be quo ted verbr^ tim.
%r% ' -4iî
y^ir
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"Between each hi to, Milch it a^ -.tisteu 1% the tearing 
action of the second maxilllpedo, tlie palpe and Ifibru» 
descend, ptwhlng emtorl&l up into ^the oeccpaogn^ ;. imd : 
cleaning out the [ircavc behind the cutting e^e of the 
dandibl©.*^  l+icol (153%) for '"zàil^ thea dipcorco.
"the labrus» playa^  w  active part in holding food or 
! -.ttwrking it into t W  mouth,** P^ urchall and Crr (l^)
for crust."icofmf* ,
. I"
labrwL «••* (ie) capable of variouf* mcva^nte aad 
appear(6) to be ccapleme :ta?y to tfc* tiouthparts and the 
mandibular palpe in heldin^ r the food between the blmtly 
tttl^ rculated nandiblee W?lle it io being: crushed prior ■ «  ^
to iti pao&age into the cecoihagur." Paterr-en ( 1968) 
for Jacuc lain idi.
4} **fhe dirtal of the (mcmdibular)' palpo,
togather %dth tiie labiHss, fcru a very mobile anterio: 
wall to tae roaadlbular chamber, made :mre effective by 
th« prescTice. of the teaael cetae.*":=r for




5} mwWiWIar palp aided in the tjsvmmt of
food into the noothy ac did ##* the l&lmm (the 
(tpper lip).»* Caine (1974) for
6) .... the entrance of food into the gut .#*. i# 
facilitated %y Oilaticm Of the mouth and the alters 
îuti^ in porltion of the labro».*' Laveraok (1974m) 
for d##tpod erttotaeemt, sipeolally tlio lohfcter.
7) »*~oth paire of m&acillae ...# pmh the food into the
_^&ping month balot. the r^ieed lahro»».** &#%.er and 
Citi,en (1977) tor
R) “The labrtMs ir provided »dth fSBf cle© rtntiiag largely 
for# end jft that enable it to deform its pmcterlor 
face and uiOr* %  movoMontG akin to thooe of peristalrir, 
pei^pr to aid i.^ o^ remmt of the foof^ , thaugh itf part in 
t ie re F pec t can be only irinor** Fryer (1977) for 
ityid prmwar of iomlni#;':..
Yo%i%e {1924) also gives a brief deecrlpti^ of the feeding
««chanis^ Of ':er,;rcc: aorv^ 4-lour. vitheut éomerthimé: lubrii. £r^ v^ «ntf^  in
detmil# Aunper (1974) in hie acoosast of the feedia/i.- of Meixircct. ne«"lcctc 
tc mention the l.abmn at all, bet in till* care the study war; primarily cotv^
C'.?med tdtr-i the etracture l^mciicn of i%euthpart letae.
-part froK tiie above deecrlptive ttudles, the votk of tav«ra<dc 
and l^ndo (196(0, koulim: (1969) -%nd loulins, îX^ ido and l^ sreraok (197C) cat 
tîie sîOütlipftrt receptor-. 1' of tosm relev.:mcc to a study of the function of 
the l&briiio. Using aoveral &?caped cru#tac#aae ( ' amarm: ^ommcrue (196£),
jf
ü f m j i r u  a r ,, a.: ,  T ie r ! ro p e  n o n r c ^ o u r  a n d  I c p t o d a c t y l w :  (1 9 7 (  ))  t h e y  {
deecribo the thr*?e ttccthiTspt reccpieru, KFE1, 2 Ui^ d 3, and obziraoterise 
their recpoaces to mandibular, lahrd, parognathal, buccal wad oesophageal 
moveewatr. hlth reference to the labrwi they ct/^ tc tW&t »*lt its capable of 
diverse cTcvements of amplitude cue to the activity of the intrinsic
-
61#
xttfculetiO»*’* Throe typer of labral movesmnt during feedii^ are described:
"I^ype 1 — Rovoffjeotc the mouth; Type & — &%oy from the mouth;
and TVpe 3 - rhortenin'f of ttie labruau yhen there three types of ?%ovem#nt
i.re imrooed on the Ir.bmia, tiie activity of the mouthp(»rt receptors ii 
iiOdttXated in variooB wyr# The oonclariono ere that oinimal ootlTlty of '■m.indiOfitec a vitMrann position of the Xabnue (type 3) &nd increncd' 
activity occurs Wwi the Xnbrum is moved away fro# tiie rest pot it ion# either 
forward* or &%#ay frW' the eouth (tyie 1 ^ ‘*d type 2). Ale© the KFR ?w3 ryete* 
(ooncidcred m  tme reooptor) chowe more eencitivity to type 3 «oveBîOitr rinee 
it iacreaicr- the impul&o frequency of a tonic unit at eXo* epoede; recruits,^ 
a position unit at fmt cpeedi ; and intro ocea a phacio unit at ver%' fart 
rpeWf * Cbrcrv ticar of the anxtce^ of the X&hral/oe* opho<geal cowplev 
(coe pr*3Vicur chapter) shew that it io doubtful whether parrivcly i«»,©red 
short ©Ring t of the lainir- will act alto move the mouth, ond it ic wore likely 
th>t »n active chertening of the labru» will have no effect on KPB 
Hcv ver, tha laror»;.tica avaiX'iWl® on the Koveewmtt and function of l^ vbran 
car be famnxriced as follom: the labre® cm undergo v ^ rimm typer of î?JOvewent 
anti probably acte to facilitate food ingestion*
1.1 jet t 01' '.gr-c, Lpch
It ir ent)iXy : e#-t th%t little dettdil ie known about the fimctien 
of the labnuB ©f decapod, cruetAcoens, deepite iti prominent central |tor liion 
and c^^Xox aaatosy* ( ;  ov«&entA of the other tcuthperte have been 'otter 
dercrilkd, and der criptioa of the general feeding B©cp<mce will appOfir in 
the rrcultc section of tiiic chri>tor). l:o, there ha# recmitly been con» 
tidcr-ble interest in the control of foregut motil ity in decufod crus tacean#
(for # review #ee t elvers ton, zmt tell, Killer :u«i king, 1976). It will add 
to tfelt sorte to be able to chareoteriee the cenr oiy input to the variccu 





of the labrum %#er$ rcnitcrcd* Tkc method# cf recording th##e coverantr »er#
î avoraok (19TC') h&e gmaw a lm% wy tow%rde kiis md for the labrtsn#
(owever, un i) #or% 1^  kaotm mhsmX the actual Bsevmetrt# of the laWMW ^
:Cdarii^ / feeding little o#% be ®aid ebout the emcunt and xmture of t W  iff%rwt 
Input. It»p thie reaf.oR, end to fill a g# ia the J^ -jicmledg® ef the meeh^ice 
of food iagestion, tiie aim of this project wae to decopibe the oovwrnntfj and 
pOM ihle fonction of the labnœs daring feeding in the in^ot animal (V^ omrtm 
tyzmtmnii.^)m lafortamntely the proxiMty ef the other mouthjps-jrte mad the #i#e 
of the labrum limited tills to & etudy of the imtcricr/ï^ jouterior (opoaijug/ 
oloeia ) MOveRonto#
2. hi":;... K'Ti.* ir
A XoIh ter Wiich had been starved for «iboot e week \im. m%r~ ppod to e 
rif id pompejt fr»^ *e with el&rtio bend;. A mmll ho<^, farhioned from an 
ineeot ; ia, was lucerted into the tootiform colorito of the Imbnm and the 
animal %*; tiawa «w^oended in e pertp>e% tank {}lem x 22m x 20m deep) vSiioh 
VL'-’ -.^ .plied with e erni%imys>m flow of freeh #ea water (?%* 35). & lcr;gth'
of t;7re>i4 ran from th#* hock and %m;; attached to one end of the recording &%#
of -T kvK^ ograph. The thread taoe ley in a pcsitica valaemble to interf^reaee 
frow th«i chelae and the v*Tioac me nth âqpand^^ee* Ae a remit, it wao fomW 
necectvary to re* triin the clielæ and re* eve the iw^ indibalar jpalpr# In the 
latter car.e, the palpe m m  mcifod at their joint# with the mandibler, mâ 
the hol@c fcr£«c4 m m  pl%::ged with small weds of tIrene paper. There
préparâtieoi were tttuilly r.ufficiimt to eimble relatively interference-fr e #  
recordings to be obtained, althcu#:h the 3rd marillipedo did occaciosally cause 
eparictto Bïeve®r.®tttr cf the r^ cordin-^  arm.
fter leaving the animal for about ’ hr. to Wox^e aecurtcmed to .‘f
itfe new I’itoaticn, «sat^ îricr-pectericr {©pcnlr|^lo#ing) ir^ ove^ entr (Fig. 36)
f
llrur»^  ?!:'
I <sV-up to record lalral movementr during feeding?. A lob ter 
1# rtropp#d to * rigid perspex frame and « t^pended In a tank ; ur plied with 
e ooatinocui flow of froth tea water#
A • Side view with lyrs&OA'r-ph (Ky#)
B » view tdth photocell (Fh#cell) retwrding ryetwa
. 1 -  ,
Lamp
18t«ro«^niral (a ) and left latanil (S) ac^ peete^  of op4ml%' 
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t© til* rwo#*:*© Eurf^* ' ©I & hÿm^r^ph drtm rot^lag at flxW #;p#Wr. f ^
••“ ' ., -fin eWe r  w  «^llAr thi« C i m r  mvGUJ^ntfr of t m  l&hfws# a phe$eo$.#itive eyntmm ' 
mfe ' rc-c-tisrt^ l^ r p#%nnt of ètlff, o&fô.Ward
?rW' ■.
to  tk #  l're «  @n  ^ © f th e  r*c o fÈ l% . -^ stsei %%f p o b iiio e W  *&  te
F ' -' f 2Intsrrt^ l. & W&m of li^&t %&!$& -*i phctoe$lI I'ottorior- r^ *. '". . / ' ,1(oiling^ an InoT^flW in tte# illcmln*tloa of t W
lÈèoi^ L* W e  3tf;d *sae02^sd \ i j  a  tm ’io s f ^ ^ W a ir#  #ea ro c o rd a f
3P#*w I m ' V r e e # ^ '..; f .
a^ ing- %oth i^coWio^ 5 lûbf'taî^ .: f#d niith, tk* X^g-i-. of
% ;  mrJI _pie@e% of 
o(:nlval©y#t in ria«^  t<r a
J m -  4«W a iom#h of mkbey
lofT * A# th® Oh®% a® b#& to«n‘
Y
# %
rtr^ineét thw® itom$ k^ r^e : fsreti tc, accepted , ih« 3r6
Rsaxlltip^r* iiv m .%  iO' #yi' effectif of tàe mmatwynl •rif.mi
enviTCBRont, oiip-crlBC %to wye ^  . #% esi$kWWr tiirst .ba^  W#n
Minted tg cov;iyin^ m&h ç ^ m  of alimimlmL foil# Ho
in tlio ûiûv® »ôaty ti#w ccn^itlcnc ai^ paapent* \  ■"— =. — ^ • - - - -r^- "-'/. .- ' . =-'-.--1, M. ..,-.• “
-"'"--:'*:’vL , ■ •'-'ft
d m
CWervati,onc'"on 1 e Ictrtey th^t fwdin^ i t  ""-
a.occmplifhW in tfe® fcllcsia^- I"oo4 m&terlml i' either ccl le.r-t-«d
t&@ 3rd cc3.I®ctM by oW-W» t-c- t W  ?fd ' ""d-’-
'-Se, , ' . - - ‘ 'B®% p ^  Y nd 3rd mnlptilai®. t w  food into the prcpt#- " - -. ,ru - r' VTL^  • =,:■/-orleniaiioa tt-r an itr «.it# and Cent ,ct cf the
f o ^  w i #  t i i «  i n n e r  m o u t ü p ^ r t a  (tm mû  f n d  a p i d  l e t  s ; a s i i ? t p ® d f . - )
..1 h^f^ ch::- :  ^ ■ ■'■- : :
4 * n d  t n e  r i a  o f  t k #  m o a t h ,  c o a w #  t h e  v c o t h  t o  c p # m  b y  t h e  a W m c t i o n  c f  t h e  •
y: •«sstobi*®, the retraction of tW labrmi# and tt® # la tr t io n  of t&® moet






vsntr®! portion of th oeropkaHÇUh# mail pleo*% of food -îT® p m W d  into 
tb# ©penlnj? pwvldod and rvallowed lAol® by tho add«otion of the t&^ .ciibiec^  
prêt rootles cf lh« i-abrann and initi^ticn of r;eriat*-lf-ie in th® oe^o hù^ roo# 
laj^r fiooer CÏ feed eanncML be handled in thir and ROf t b* Vrokwn down
into .t-4oo«e of a imm-a^ 'o&fcle i, i£<;* IhlF- ie pv^ rfc-qpaod %  th« f'.t-opoisatloa ef- 
'’the ffiandiblcf. y.rà cmjillifod^ in Htin/; It® fo<x: it, emaipülatod
%  tho 6>oaib|Wirl^  ssntll e WÂltAhle oaic^nt it. in l«taeq ef ttoa oscopiiii^ -^ue# 
îb<s eandiblof the.* rle^ .-e cn toc«^ , ciofis;:iiV:, i' ^«tweos tWi r  bltln<r Wi;W»#
The cotT.^tW ©d^ :o. of l&t ."ra rfUjfiligdC Mto jtL# t vcvtrsi tc thii? feict, 
and the 3re ;ul2 fxvv. K.,ndibl&.i; (^ 1^ 1* ?'• u^ ni^ iily
fesx th-? of feci of , or. t'a^ rlof; I'cc^  la tv.o, aad the part which .Jj'
If'ie hi Of'i be r^- rillewed# 3f thip it net tlw emo, the, t..sM$tfeence it- 
*®yiri«: th?-- litin^ :. ptihr a the in st.^ îtlpoÎAiSvo *. outhp<irte re 
dy'im well o«t cf the >d3', îvôtV'^rêo biiefc- t]%^ - r®crl*f^ it&te tiio foot., '■’i
ftar •îi'-tinr , suod orçexiefRftll,-/ curia --'v^ ptanlrui-tive rharec 
of etetin(;t th* enoi'Ci.ite flagella of th^  t^ i2i:>pcC:- porfer» Hior-t ,v»i,-aaaee« 
of #q^#miêàïl W  ti;i\ ithlch cot an v-rtor carrentr frcci the
HjcMith rsjTiôn. T k i t  i r  to r^srcvo fecx.. d o t r l c  frof* t h e  a r e a  -staji









I^gurv' r^(*; ihoitt' * pan-rtjccrdet ty w  of the CT^ '^ ni^ » doting
McvewniL cf the Inbrutr' '^ ari:^  $ r.egwonce C:. A pioco cf rubbor "-
.
e^^aivdent in Lira f^ncl to % ''O, a^s. ler# A lob*tor will i ic
eat liefer cf rab\©r :f they pret^mtcc tc ta® cruthpartc i?' v^a & wj 
&c to » ti«dnte tiicrn laornrinlcally* ^er qbvle^# (%?( oof, iJw re^ poiiae




At the beglfïiï4a(* of the t W  Inbrop ret3fîi,ctr to allow tW oW of the











rubber acceee to th# lumen of th# oeaephagua# Thereupon it cloeee &e far 
#r it ie able, and bettmen bites oaa be *ee>i to retract a chert dietance to 
allow manipulation of the oubttrate if thia ie naceceary (oorrelotlom between 
movemantr of the labrum and those of the other mouthpartr wac detected vieu&12jr)« 
Biting and manipul&tiw are performed by the Bouthpart* ae described above*
It is doubtful whether the labru» axertc any preacure on the rubber m  en it 
olocea during the biting phase* i^ a^ch bite typically lasts 4-7 secc, a.%d 1C—1$ 
biting oyolei are usually sufficient to tonuiiwite the eequence before the 
ruby ir Ifi discarded* The frequency of biting ctartc at about C#Z cycles/cec 
(C/E) and clowly decays until the end of the sequence* After each cuoceLsive 
bite the labrum retracts a little furtiier, until it retract© fully to aid in 
discarding the rubber* The final closing movement of the labruc ie subetan* 
tially clowor than the initial opening covwaant, and can take 1C«»15 cecr* It 
con also be reen that the labrum does net cloee full , having approximately 
Ism tiore to clore until the original resting porition ie attained* ;ji 
isqwrtant point to note ir that after sequencec when nothing ic ingested, there 
are no further oloring or ope ing movementr of the labrum#
InettUpn of ccd Material
(»)
Vdien I.cphjpp; lege or Kvt ilum piecec are beinr eaten, the open! ig 
and closing vommtr of the labrum are basically cimilar to there shown when 
the inedible rubber ie chewed* With a jferlircoa lag, Mting and manipulative 
phares can be seen (Fig* 36(b))* The latosa lie# near its resting porition 
during a bite, and retr ot# between bitec to allow the food to be repoeitlcaed* 
With piecec of mort al (Pig* 36(c) and (d)), the labrum simply retract* to let 
the inner mouthpartr push the lump into the lumen of the oer ophacna* Large 
piecec of mu t el are tom apart b- the same oo-operative action of the faandiblei 
and 3rd maxillipedt ac previooc^ ly der cribed, and the labrum can be oeer: to
' ' ' ■ " " '  . "  « * - 1
: rotVACt ai ettch bite# Tb# bitet arc of a eAori duration becnate ih# 
tiepu# ie relatively fli#*y$ a W  minimtl pre^eure iP needed#
' '  \ '  - .{b) «rwpiiiowiii^  ^ V'■
After all the food Itar. 1>*«® broken écm-% R W  pw^&W ante tk« 
oomoi4&agup, the labrma cloe@*z# ’TMl '^ elo*)ur® is «ere r^ p^id than that ©b- 
rervW Wien nothin^ , it ingwMed (fig# 30(%)). l©o the exte&it of closure 
ir initi'^ tlly r^ea ter than the eid^inal r%M;tir^  pot it ism which ir re-r^ lned
radually durin the ruWerumit activity# nperW.'..ored upon thix earn be
\,iOen rmall (C'#5 — 1 eCi.m) r^iytWioal eloriag isovmeatr Wiich doere#.K'e in 
Rime with tia^ (lig# 36(b)(0)(d) m û  r%. 41)* This aot^vit^- ir tiioaerht to 
be relat«tal to ©e iopha(oal f^ oriftï&ltir and will be t m e d  lowing:" activity# yê
Tb# oyeler .wre tyrdcally Mf/hario, a pau&o in protreotion after c# 1 ree#
hêfore coatijmed prctr:;icrtioti anü fmbroement retraction to the hei.'Iiteried #
rectWr poîîiticsi# The whole cycle I at to approicimatcly f #$ recr# "^here vmàXl -É
'4pretreeti-onc can alro be see i darifi,'.* the oiiewlm: reqoonoe of feeding: (Fig# 36(b))#- 
^tudie© %#§re made ©yi the deration and frequency of thir cyclical ''cwallokiag" 
.xtivity*
The duration of activity varied cmr-ida'-ably betwe/i about tmin# t©
35 alar, f&i® w&m founci to d^'oml in raise way on the amount of food which
had already been con; umed# tarved aniskalk had m#qum%Cix of wsil Joiwiag*’
aftar a piece of fcoo, fed ani#*lp bwl leuM? e*c;mni ©f, and Satiated <nimxlg 
te.'idod tc ho erratic?, (topping and reet&rtimg th© wqueace at irregulsr 
interval i# Cocaxioa^liy a etrin^ piece ef ;F#p.tel tecsme CMm^ht around the 
pin fiKl%7 tr.'‘i thread tc tha *i cat! for# eelerite of the labrue*.# A^ it rectal ted
in food beinr* prêtent in the oecopha^mr, nut fecla,q tenable to move# In then# 
caccp, wallowing** a,ov@K®ntp of lew a*c,plii«<i« and at a low frsqueiicy coati tied 
tmiil the food wet fratd, wficreupoi: the frecuenry and amplitude of t-i« move-
awantf %@oüld iacreare and then ^ 00^  ncm, lly# *
TiKîaüïiWv
aIi
IiM5t*r>ta!:Cûuc frcqosncy plot© of the cyclical activity in 4 thort
dtaration lowing*' poqae.-c*c or® t-hctm In Fi^ -, 3$. Th# frequmcy of & 
cycle is calculfited ae tl.e rociprocRl of tb« int^iwcycl® interval, iSiich is 
me&f ureu fro», the etart of that cycle tc the : tart of the : we ceoding one#
It can be eeeii that the initial frequency rsnges Wtweoa L*3 mA C#5 C/î, 
ar.u thic fairly ra-r-itily ceceym tc just over C#1 ^S* !%r leo^ ver mqoence# 
the Initial frequonoy ia lower (0#ï - C'#23 G/: ) bat the decoy i© i^t a« 
rapid# Thi© ir eacwa in Fig# 4L Wilch ir a block hict^rw, for #i|.:^t ©aispîeéf 
cf tiiC number ef cycle© ir. caocetBiv# K' second bine* The larger standard 
error bare in the final mtimte are duo tc the tei ©ation of cycliof^ l 
in of the cmüplec after 4 mar# Thit would also necerearily reduce the 
mo&n value# in tiie final niante#
& ky#0(:r%pa trace of the learort recorded r^ ctivity ie ehcwn in 
Fig# 41* and thlr ig f:%%phically displayed in ?i^ . 4!?# It ir a&tlceable 
in f"ig# 4f, (net deleted in Fig# 41), thmt feeding tcwsrdr the end of cyclical 
activity will rof tis^ mlate th# ryoteis to a higher frequency# Thic frequency 
(C#£3 (/h) it. not ac high ac the original po©t*-feediag freqmm. y (C#?6 C/t) 
oat oecay::. within a minute to a ##ad;v f rqqueni^ of ( #15 c/: #
To coBa&.;rire - *’■ t.tillowing” seqaeao^r in ct-^ î-ved animal# are of a 
short durc.tion* wttli a high initial frequency which r^ tpidly doe aye#
lowing” cm^aemfop in fed, W t  wm-%tinted, #nlme.le are of & longer d',irmtiom,
with a lo'k#r initi<#l freqoe.icy which does not decay ar quickly#
It irs iB-|.-ort .mt to «©tie® that the frccnency raided., i f  e v e r ,  
dropped below t.l 0/ without the ©uWecwnt coemation of acvement# C..1 c/c 
ic thar to be rct;ardO(3 ac the miaXmmu po^cible frequ^cy of c%mllosing ctivity#
A:
Zkssa.
l abral «ovemenls curing ftbOlag# i down ard eovemmit of ti;e 
tree® imlicater rétraction (cpciiiiig;ef the labrum#
(a) Chewing' on a piece of rubber* hack Mt# cf the wmv&xhXa^  
if areocp^mied by ft rrotroctiom of th# l&br%m (mrrmmû)» At the end cf 
the trace the l&brtm rétracta to aid in dircardlag tii# rubber# üote that 
the final clorim* movement Ir flo&, t-H t the cri in&2 rertiaf; petition
if not attitned, uad that L^ iCre ere so farther cxveiseritf of the labrum#
(b) Inge©ticm of a •'oi>h.rct?f leg: i c<^»lex cfceiMsc (biting*
ftnd monlpul tire) phace ie fclloeed by tmtll protrnetlonc (cwallowing) 
mperir^o ed on a level of cloture i;rcal#r than the crl;:iaal rectin#" level# 
ivtr Indicate where there * mall protr ctiom cam be r eer* daring the 
ohewifq : equeaee# ,, L .■
(c) Ingestion of a email piece of Ijrtilw : Cpeniag #«•• brief 
meaipuliation *##. oloein , ie followed by a short sequence ef awallowing # .
(d) Ingestion of a larg  ^piece of Mvtilm: (comtinoour trace) 
The detftilc of the chevlug rho»d cannot be seen a# the labrum retracted 
out cf the range of ti.e recording: syetem# Rapid c 1er are ie folloewS by 
prolonged ewallowing# Che level of clot ore dtiring the ; wallowin,;: ©eqtience 
ir c#?te further than tno reetint' level# Thie decays to the resting: level 
within the tubeequent 3 mine#
(farther details in text)
a.
open
1 cm. 1 min.
c
« d JLa /
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fm© min p^bl#m&' ay® e-tcmmterW W-^ en ett© %c interpret
the reBoltf obt ânod ia thie cWipt&r# lUrfctlyi W w  BM&ch ©f the r#e©NW 
p.ovfflsentc ur® ^rtefagtB imriivQly imposed h the £3©v«»#atr ©f the fofiNÔ in 
the fisiHithî TLl- till be p.irticnlarly iapcriimt for the *eLe%ia *^ pimre*
*'«ccadÎ7, are the InbrAl t^ ife*MBxtr «o©îi during the ** w&llewtn, ' treqtte ce ô 
etmeeqaencc of oof o; ha^al peri* or a tr%w reprement&tIon of labr&l
activity?
The firrt prohlea e m  be dealt vlth fairly rapidly by derati«B
of the tr ee T^ rocaceci Wi6m m- elat tic rubftrate tahor? the f-l--..ce of food
3$&)# m. clearer trsioe ii- prW*c#d bortmc;# the piece of rabWr fear a 
tittle thape with no prcjoctionr, beoaaee it doer not bre&^ ik and ther bacau»# 
no pièce® Of the tubiirnte virs cwmllo^ed* r-arin^  a bite of the pismdiblor on 
the rubber It ^ ill be held fimiy fey the ®j«diblec m d  the t ird s&xillipode 
and iir- movomont viil be minimi# Therefore the g^vement^ of the Inbraa daring 
biting- are aort likely brou,-ht aboat actively and ■ ©t parrively iaspoced by the 
cab tr- te# While cpariottr movaBenio are uadoubtedly recorded daring the 
chevia of fecdrtttffL, the Imoic of bltin? and œsiniralative ph&#ea
can rtill be eeon*
The tecoad roblen if ssore difficult to receive# The diBpooitiea 
of Rtt* tie Cia akd iir nti^ c^hiaent to the faroaler rol®rit« of th© Imbtm are 
LWh that its actacn will b# to retract the labnm a© well dilstia^ tUe 
ventral liifdt of the oeoo, feagnc# j%rth*n, or# (4# it m  intict te Wadle of 
the oeeopfe&'e&l constrictor (C4) and the* ’‘robably contr ct cimiltanecacly#
The attachment ef €4© tc the farealar sclerlie of the labrem will ^mere that 
labr^l protraction will occur mt the oeae time m  oetophttge&l coaLiriction#
The frecjuency of the c%allowing activity of the labram (rmall protmciimt 
after clot are) it. - is^ ilar to tine frecit^ mcy of the barctln^ : activity which it-
K Tfiiii'iili*!r iiii ~
w Tf * ïlp- "
i
reocrdad In tfe« » «o*n« amd correlated with oerophagoal perietal t ir (eee next 
chapter). It Ir therefore poraible that t W  immll protraction# of the lahmn 
.^ re produced oesophageal gacvmmmt rsther tiiaa ecy activity of the Intoil 
mmculature. Pow^ver* • ch c ole ir biph. f ie which could eu^ert th:-t nt 
l^e ict two Btttcler are active to rreduce it* If thie ie the car e* then tt ir 
the mokt probable conte dor for thic action of aiding C4. The «uevet entr re­
corded dttrin.; the en^wing t scoence are too l^ rge tc be accounted for merely 
hypOeeophareal wovtmentfk and active labral noveeAntc oiort be incorporated*
The problem can only definitely be received olectrophyciolotically$ preferably 
by the implantation ef extracellular copper wire electrode into the i»ufclee 
of the lnt^ \ct animal * Thi« will be virtually imi'eficible to .^ohieve for meet 
of the labral nuioloe due to their tiae and position. ^Ico became* the wire# 
will be fouled by the mouth appwda^^r end by the food matorial and their 
precwtv would probably prevent natural feeding. Ttiir etudz h^ c rho\m that a 
pin with an att -ched tkrend car. be implanted in the labrum witJTCUt inlojw 
fcring irith norm 1 fecdigw^ , but the only mufole ateerrible by the rent# utW 
ic 1/, the large labrel retractor. There would be little value in cording 
tolôly from thic mm cle.
The afccve^ 'attecpt to deduce which cm cler reduce the recorded 
labral movementf i® redwdant Wien oonriaorin^ the poceible functions of 
the lalro». That the Itbrum dove move it indie put ^ ble, how there mcvfæente 





cur ing the role of labrel movementc further it it neoeRmnr: to oophar ice one ' 
point. % aWrul movementf cannot be divorced totally from oewcp4*age*l lovementis# ta 
The VC .trul limit of the ocAcph g m  ie the mouth •'xid it ir bounded by the 
labxm.» m&mdlblar and paregn a the, Thue, ratr%ctlca of the labrm, to open the 
mouth will dilate the oeiophagur, and dilatation of the cesoph&^ ruc tc open 
tïiO i outh will retr ct the lubrum# The came it true for labr?il protract icUf
A
TO#
acttth eloinr© <md oercphskgoal constriction* ferh&pt therefor## the reoulte 
reported in thie ch-^pter are better de? eribed m  recordingr of the 
of the month in the anterior/portera or imorporatin*? «ovementt of the
lahrufii. Thlr concept ef the lvibrt»r. and ve ntral oecophageal rim pervin eimply 
fir nartt of the mouth hoc be^a touched ca by Moulin^# immde and levcrack ^
( i$'TC) with reference to the W t  eye tern# They »tato »,** "It can t>* argued, 
therefore # thAt tnic (the rerponc-ee of the ïïr^i ^yctem) reprcreate a r:ozw 
specific fora of inrut regarding the pociticn* of the mouth. Chim,^ou in the 
laWxm# parsignath I buccal fe'=4Ji -j-indible al3 affect tiie tut put from these 
or?miif.*" t'Gwver they ctilX retain the distinction betwen ti&e sovwMmts cf S
p a r t s  of the mouth from tiast et the mo»t« itself, j^empite the fact that 
KTT'it and ifT'H;—3 * cons tituW different functional groups** ; ^'rs^pond difi'erently 
to different Kx>vwwnte** $ "give infom-otica via uifferont p&thwyt to uiffemmt 
partr cf tiie t.'.-.-"recpo^ ^r.yacarcacusly tc the same mcvc&cst"; %nd "may 
alto raopond ir. oppoc ing ’wayr"* it ic pos-.> ibie tc go further umi consider the 
èÿStem as a receptor mmaitoring the flee end chare ©f the lac-uth,
with different cell groupings being primarily ccocoitied wit.^  different p^rte ^
of the mouth, ^rii^s this Interpretation of its function in mind, the naming  ^
of t W  mouthport receptor tyetem let %ccur,i.te in that it ooniicrr alter^iticm 
in positicn of parte of the mouth. I-nfcrtun tely the t^m lacuthpart hr.r ccmc 
to be aeirociatcd cpocificolly with the mouth appeaag-^r (let and 2nd sw&rill ,e,
Iftf ' nd m d  3rd Etr-yiUlpecs) and^  thut; this m m Q  may be eirle dinr. The 
proposed name ^ riophages 1 receptorc ('mlof , feacRillm# and Lnv<<ra#., 1976#) 
accuTitely ref}acts their position but give® no iadiemticn of their function.
It ie doubtful whether it im neceso-'^ -rp tc the name of this sydfce^', but if
it ie then the simple n%me *’Jso«th res apt or*" may be appropriate. 1%@ comept • 
outlined abovs uadcubtedly her its limitutiont, but it If aeeful in the ceateirl
f - / '  7 - ^ y .v  - r r r  ^ ;.=-;:- --.g .p ÿ g = f ' t " J  F. .^'■>^
71.
of thie chapter by erfidic tlag the meed to dlctingiîifîh between n^ m^siXm 
of th« anterior part of the mouXi (tj t lîibrfiv) ppodeoed %  the o«£.Of-fei^ig«el 
mueculatars, and thorns ppodeoed by the Imbir.l muscul ture.
The labr&l movements duriia^:* chewing are easier to e-tvlipage ^  m% 
onalycifc of tiie trace pro mod oa m  elastic sutetr^ ite* T*ie labrum retri»ote 
rapidly to accoMAod te the end ©f-^ tha sulmtr-ito and then protr^ ftctc tc hold it 
in place# TlierotJ-fter the Ex?vs54mti: are linked to tiiore of the wmdi.bl* by 
prctr-.cting curing & mmdiWlar bite and re%rcicting betweeu bite#, in the 
manipulative pliare. pitu reference to reaadiUilar activity, k^ wtmiXlaa, Wale# 
and lavsrad.: (1976) Mve ehcwi thfit th© subs titution of food with a frissilar 
eleutis rttbe.tr- to tonds te increme the duration cf e*ch biting pàace mid 
iwittce intervcTTlnrr manipul tive pha#mx# They further rtiowee thj^ t the cmm
I
cycle time (me^ .sured fror- the stmrt of man«^ iWli%r abducticn In sue fart lee TU
cyelec) increaree from 2*19# (e+4* t#62j on rtau-dard E#bt,tr&te (herhronp leg) 
to 3#19# (e#d# f #7f) on elastic sabf-trat«, aM that there wer c-ften a decree## ■ 
in l it# frequency ^  the e#qu#nce prOfZT#i.& ed. The ret «Its re/ortw here for 
the- labpu®; cocr-npe well with the«^ e with the weoeption that in the present woitt
trc cycle tire cn. an elastic mbrtr te ftartr-' eligt^ tly higher .%t e*4 recc.
Thir differoa- e ir of little iafsort^ noe and ic probably brcîjght about by dif­
ferent expsrieajntal conditicnft (@*g# the nature ©f tW elartic cttWir^te)#
A pert frm the fmct that gw&llo»in; activity can be #een to be rur'^ 'ri**»-e#ed 
on labral chevin: 'ctivity (indlc^ ,ted fey dots ia Fig* 36b), only two fortiier 
difference' need be noted* Firctly, betv^  en bites m  a food subfetrate the 
l^ b^rwi retra^ ctT a loxit::: wy , preswmhZy t© allow ^ %*ew portion of 11^  feed
acctteo. tc the racutht owed f-ecoœily, the iimil clocking with a food
Kttb# trute ir active while that eXter aa elastic «abctrate hm- discarded 
ie pro biibly paseive and brcught about merely by tW elasticity of the ? truotor#* 
To cuiaciarif-ici At « cfa mandibular bit# Ih* south clocec over that part of the
i pl#— - 'h'r*wS;i
'■g'
food which i( internal tc tb© loci) cr prcc#i ##4 of the sandibler* Thie may 
j^llitate fratcittJpe of the sttVtr-'ite V  «xortln^ pressure <m iV and t robeibly 
/ helpc to r tt»h the frc&ontf of food late the tmntt »e they are broken off.
/ It hoc already b^en mentioned that the * wallowing activity of t^io
y . W w  ha® a rlmil r frequency to oesopnaMge^ l perietalsie* It 1» believed
r her# that 'Wi«»e taall jrotmctionr emaotly mirror each perietal tic w%v# ofh
CKBPtrictlcn of the oocophagu:. Ibere Ir an obviou# advantage in thee# pro- 
tr^otionr of the lalrm;* fee the acuth cîeeec and a perietal tic wRve le 
initi ted the lAbnm ic palled over the aperture of the south, ©ecliidlai: it, 
and preventthe escape ef any food material# It may ale© help in uotiv<?ljr 
puphiag pieces of food Into the oecopha/^ t. ce that the peril i nitie m vo c m  
havo its #ffoct. i die cos tic® of the frequency eauS dur tion of thif ropreeeo- 
tstlon of oesorhajeal t>«riftaltlc tdll have ciorc relovaj^ oc In the next chapter 
where theee ©xperiiseuti on an intf*ct a i^i»4 can he coçripareù with thee# 
atte pting tc eluoidrto the Initial and final control cf penstalt i* #
The r^ îdiltc reported heinv are «r fceati&lly «^ ooitorln-i of the opening 
a d clcf‘ltt4i* :wv&me.it( of the mcntJ by recording the ?nov#«#nt» of tit# lA.brtm#
It has be«i choMi that the labror. ro-cjoratec (either actively or passively) 
in two itvythric?^ ! proce#&#r (maWlWlar ch-uwing and oecophn^ e^al perietal#!#) 
which cccttr at different f requeue lei*# cmetlae# the labrwB it involved in
both protoft#* r iîaultaneoaaly# Ihere has recently be«i a lot of Inter##t 
in rhi'tîuBicàî noter r‘ro/:r«J»a#t- a# WiCfnl prepuraticnc for aaalyrer of the 
oontrcj cf behaviour patterat (for revlevr re# loffett, 1977 and .«aaaillan,
1977). For a consiiaeratioa of XabnU. activity in tboc# tarnif it ie not really ^  
nocei'cary to abandon the idea of the labrua ap r-eî^ ly the anterior rart of the M 
laouth# Thi© Ic a fotKtional concept# Khat on© anct analyte if the contri but lorn 
of different »«tic<le grov^ t (and tho® poetiblf rhythmic motor output to tuec# p 
roupc) to tho observed movement#, and act the effect of these :cv«m#ntc# "-M
.•■ ■ à '
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If th© labral ir rhythsilcally driven dwri.ng betfe BBsasditealaj* efeewing
aad ceaophflige^U p e r ls t& lE i#  th w i ti.#  c e n tra l in te g ra tio n  c f  th e  t w  m ctcr 
progrmmce muld bc'^ cf ecnfiiôi-rublc interact, aspccia;!;/ if the same t uscle#
*#r# ûc-tive 4a It will b© và^ mm in tiw msxt chapter that rhythmical -
Iwrting activity of the caaa fraquancQr as& that promoting, parirtalalr can b# 
rccoidted frotr. the i«2*it« T14ir weald iand to that the lahral muceulatnr#'
actively co-Oî>«rîitcf In mmllowiwr activity* Ca® can only mnrmi %e abput 
the role of the lalrral nascal^ t^nre during mandibular chevdng* Can r-omcihllity 
il that it ic driven ty a r^qrtWiial actor pre^ nmi-<o modified by afferent 
informâtIwi from the labral receptore ami the pyetem# i-n oqttaXXy valid 
rrqporitica ir that it is drivim solely %y simple reflex arce activated by 
theme receptors* %ie latter ie more attractive no it eould ecyeily take acooumt^^ 
of the great variatiiai in the length of bite cycler with different txruetoree*
'14® tc the imperfect long inherent in the recording eyotm and due 
to the f ict thai only .cv«rfeoti mere sonltored, it ir dangert ui to try and 
exlr-ot too mud. do ta'* led iitfora&ticn frcK,. to© recmitc* %Piofly, this -rtudy 
ehou# that the labrwm take# a jpart in botii uandibalar cl-revinf? ami oe(»o^ ;Lag#al % 
porietaleic and asakér ocae ru£Fe®tioa« r^ i^irding: it® role in these ::ictivitie*# 
Ico, it iMiC'-^ ieo &rsar where further reov&rcii could profitably fee done*
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The feregtti of dooapod cmciaeottae comprlcor a short o##oph*gu# 
joimlmg the mouth to @a ectodermal, chitlnised cardimo sac* The oardiae cae 
coatelno e oomplex gaetrie mill for triteretioa of food materiel (eee e.g.
Balro, 1941}» At it# posterior limit ie a pylcrio pr#ee end filter which 
diverts cm: 11 food p rticler into the hepetopencreatic doctt and lergper food 
particles into the mid get (Vook, 196C }. The enetom;^ ' of the lebrel/oeeophaeeal 
complex ie preeeuied and reviewed in Chapter 2 of the preeent work and that of 
the gee trio mill «ad pylorue hae been deccribed in e wide variety of decapod 
oruct&ceeae kayaard end Dendo (19T4), Keise and feormen (I977e,b) end I^yer 
(1977)# Food ie trearrorted periateltically op the oeeophegne end ctored in 
the oerdiac oec before it io broken up by the action of the gaetrie mill. Thie 
ie claimed to be an adeptetion to « sedentary oxittenoe, enabling; the food to 
be ewol lowmi first end then chewed at leltare when the e. iemlr ere safe from 
predation (Tatwardhen; Reddy in Voak, I960). Thie chapter Ic primarily com# 
eemed with e mall part of the peceage of food through the foreguts the control 
of oeeophegeel perietelrie. Furthermore, evidence will be presented that 
contact eheeoremptorr play a major part in initiating and terminating oerophageel 
perietaleie. For these reacome, and to provide a frame%ork from which to work, J|
brief revietrs of the foregut neurophyciolo^ and cher^ e«esieory mecaaiiims of 
decapod cragtaoeane will appear here.
kaymard and oo—workere pioneered the work on the ttometogantrie cystem |
(Maynard, 1966$ Maynard and Burke, 1966$ Maynard, 1967$ Ma nard and At%ood, 1969$ jV,:
korrie and Maynard, 1976). In there early etudiee it war ewggeeted that the j
ctomatcgauctric eyetem of large decapod orurtaceane war an ideal preparatim for 
the analyeia of a email neural network which contrôle a well-defined behavicural
J
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act* T lac# than a great deal of la formation abcat the pyetem hat been 
obtained from a variety of decs^ pod erurtaeeaat* It hat been tacitly adeemed 
that the eyeteme in thewe anim&le are rabrtaati&lly similar#
l) The ctonatogastrie ganglion containr K  neurone and oontrolr 
the gastric mill rhythm (for triturating food} and the pyloric rhythm (for 
filtering food) (tee e*g# elver#ton, 1974 ^ a review of the eyetem ia F analimi 
interroptan ' * There rhythm# are prodmoed by alternating burs te of activity in 
several nenron# acting on the etriated moeeulature of the ptomach* It hae been 
suggested that local snbthreshold preayaeptio depolarieatione ae well ar epikee 
contribute to the normal f«motion of the ganglion in laaullrug ariggr (Kayn&rd 
and Walton, 1975)# The innervation pattern and neuromum oui or physiology of the 
foregut nmsoul&twre has been deecribed for Calliaectee iapidmr aad laaullnyr 
uTi^ ui (Qovind, Atwood and Kaymard, 19751 Jahroml and Govind, 1974), end evidence 
ham been presented that oetyloholin# nets as the chemical transmitter in at 
least some etoaatogaetric neuromusoular jnaotions of * aaullrut interrupturn 
(harder, 1974).
7) The gaittrie mill rhythm of fanuliree imt^rruptue ie dependent on 
a networt of 12 neurone %&ioh cm be functionally divided into two eubeet®#
4 motoneurons driving the lateral teeth, and 4 motoneurons driving the medial 
tooth* There are two Intemeuron® cosmon to both mubeete* The uysaptic coupling 
between these r>eurc®(v has been elucidated to a lar# extent (Mullua^ y^ and 
lelvereton, 1974a# r elvercton and IWlmwy, 1974)# IWciproool inhibition among 
the neurone of the lateral teeth produces a p^.tt«m of alternating burets in 
the absence of all eynaptie inrut end without the provision of an endogenous 
burster or any neuron which eight act as a master clock# Thie pattern affects 
one of the intemeuroaa oommoo to both subset®, thus causing activity in the 
neuronr driving the medial tooth. (Mullcmey and relvereton, 1974b). Mac it ic
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•«iggeried that the temporal pa ram# tart o£ etccosucadatian and paetlahlbltoiy 
raboond will datamlme th# dur&tian of the burcta aad tha rapatitian rata of 
the pat^am (kullonay and iFalvaratom, 1974b)# Conp%ratlva anatomical rtiadiao 
« ith  rw»a,w l-mlBWien » « rr» ta f. :a llB ii. b vu l& ari, aod
m^aric# io# show that tha 12 nauram gastric mill network ie praeamt in ahrimpa, 
as «all as tha larger decopodr, althoagL aibcclated with f«motionally and aao- 
toodoally différant muscle# (Würia, 1974)#
3) % #  nrXoric rti/tlw ef r«aullrm ietegniniiiB it eeatwllW V, a
network Of 14 neurone, 13 of whieh are known to be motoneurons. The axcaptian 
ia tha anterior btireter naurcu# Tha destination of the aacon of t^4e neuron is 
unknmm at the present time. Thie neuron pool is functionally org# i(ed into 
dilator# and conetrioter® which produoa alternating bursting output to 
antagonistio mueelee. The basic rhythmicity of the pattern is eat b,v a group 
of 3 ande^noiM burs tars which can produce cyclic motor output in a totally 
daafferented pr#wr#tiem« Tha phase relationship# in tha other neurone are 
maintained by their ey%WQ)tlo oomnaotivity# Thee# ayaaptic interaotlems are 
either inhibitory or electrotonic (m%rnard and relveretem, 1975)*
4} By oonomtrating w  the motor output of tha etomatogastric 
ga,jglion, i oners (1973) (idth C:#ncer wwzlrtar and G. iroAsotm) and Flartline 
ond Maynard (1975) (»«ith Faaulirut have ianrestigatad the functional
implications of the gwarated patteme#
5) hoirie and Maynard (1976) m& rowers (1973) using electrode 
implantation techniqmw studied tha rtom&togaetric output in intact Homarue 
aoerioanufi and Caaoor aop, respectively. They ahowed that although the recorded 
discharge ia similar to ^wt deecribed from isolated preparations, the rhythmic 
pAttoros are also under the omitrol of sodulating intemeurcnr from tha
TP.
mad probably pathway» of raflax a#R,?ory faadbaok* Lmriaar and lannady (1966) 
dOKorlbad aa «naroal maohanaa®ieo%y bipolar call which ie leoatad in tha a tomato- 
gaetrio ganglion. Ite antogonic activity ia modiàlatad by movamanta of tha 
gaetrie &111 ca&iclaa# Thaaa novamantm are alto aamitorad by group# of ranro 
calls locatad in tha posterior stomach narvo (p*##n.)(Dando and Lav©rack, 1969). 
Tha of fact of p.e#n. stimnlation on normal gastric pyloric rnythms in Cancar 
c«r;aruo (Chamtiaeot and Dando, 1973) hat boon daceribad (Tmndo, Chaneacot and 
Nmgy, 1974)# That the## off acts are compatible with tha theory that p.s.n# 
rtimnXation roflemly aotivatea ooamand fibres eat only on the r^^cric
dilator pacemaker nanroaa has been confirmed by hermema and lando (1977)# They 
proposa that the modification ia tha pyloric ontpat may be associated with an 
opening of the caxdio«fylorio valve and a m:>id prepalaiom of food through tha 
pyloric filter into the midget# The oommsnd fibres derive from the commise oral 
ganglia and may be similar to the eommlesaral gaoglion E neurons described by 
%&eoall (1976) in iatarraoius. These, hovever, act on the medial tooth
neuronal ecbaet# Hnnaoll centidered that the force exerted by the medial tooth 
of the gastric mill could be adjusted by central and eeneory modulation of the E 
neuroma# Modulation of the stoma toga* trio ganglion output of r^auliruf arras, 
can be offeotad by stimulation of the two inferior ventricular ni:rva thrw^h- 
fibrw (ooamend fibre# from tha oerebi^l (tanglia), although the fumotion of thMO 
changes is unknown (Dando and Solverston, 1972}#
6) Koveammta of the cardiac sac of î aliaurus vul&arla are controlled 
by three motoneurons# One (ib) inncrvata# the intrinsic maccalatare and tha 
other two (CZl and Clf ) ittBervaie the extrinsic dilators. The cell Wdy cf Cil 
is contained iu the oesophageal ganglion where aa that of CD2 cm be found ia 
the stomatogartrio ganglion. Moreover, C52 has two spike initiation cites, one 
in ea^ of the stoaatogastric and oecopha;:##! ganglia. It is proposed that it 
**a) might be involved in varieu# motor programmes" and; "b) could be considered
as » *two-way oo-ordinaiing aystem*," (v#d#l and Mouline, 1977)#
7) kao%(l#%# of the ©euromal mechaaiw* co-ordimeting o#fopheg#Al 
perietalaitt ie limited# It ha# b wn doeemented that the eesaphmgeal muecalatwa 
i® laaarrated by rhythmical buretiag activity (Moolim, Vedal and Xa^ ide, 1974 
for l elimsm vul^^riei rpirite, 1975 far Foeeell
(%a^abli%hed) in ielverstoa, HuarelX, killer and King, 1976 for I aaufiim 
interreotmo). la ralimuw vul&oyi# the eeeophafeal maaoulature ia innervated
/ hj 3 dilater (C#&* 1,2 â 3) and 2 eonetriotor (Cl 4 2} metOReurone. The cell// body ef at least one of the dilator ootonewrona (C#B*1) ie located in the
eesf^ ;»hag®kl ganglion# The ontpot of thir oesophageal mtmr¥. can be modified Igr 
activity of tha cardiao eao network, espeeially by activity of C,D#2, which ie 
confide red a# a command intersieoron a# well as the pacenaker ef the cardiac aao 
network (Wonlina and Vedel, 1977)#
8) Finally, Wwoll ((empabliahed) in elveretom, Rmaaoll, Miller and 
King, 1976) hae ahowfi that etimalatic* of an oeeophagoal chemoreeeptor nerve in 
1 mallmr intermitm can modalate Wife the gastric and oeeophageal rhythme#
Thia takee the foim of n B-3 fold increase in cycling and ceggeetv that the two 
rhythae may be coupled ia aome inetanooe# It ie worth menticnim here timt ^ e  
chemoroo^tor of t# poeoibly homologoua to t w  a.C.f. of
Ticmarut - ;^ vid#moe will be preeer.ted ia thia chapter that stiamlatiea
of the a.o#c#a# of honarma gmaan# tie frequency of the oeeophageal
rhythm# meaaerne for thia will appear later#
The above review ic not particularly detailed# telvereton, Raacell, 
killer and King (1976) have provided an extensive review of the mtomatogaetrie 
n « m w m  ujmttm {with «.bwela on ' aanllrar latorrorrtae ) mnd ml«# (1976) hoe 
reviewed arthropod gut proprioceptors whicii could provide modulatory impute to 
the cyeten#
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H m  pyofaaioa ef recent revlewe which beve relevance fer deeeped 
ercrt^ iceeii chemerec^tien (Levereefe, 1968$ Llmdetedt, 19711 Wvermek, 1974a#b# 
kiekie, 19751 l evereok, 19751 '^ che, 1977) ie »«eh tfe%t a detailed oonoideretiem 
ef the eebjeet here is emneceeeery# Thie eeeiiea servee rieply to rtueLariee 
0W 8# of the aveilebXe informât ion#
Leveraok (1974b) define» chemoreoeptore mo "*## receptor cello 
cpeoiolieed for the deteotioa of omell ohemge# in the ebeaicel eempoeitlon of 
the environment doe to rabrtnaeee volatile# soluble or electrolyte* Itxoh 
cello ere normally constituante of tho nervoer eystem# or ere directly 
aceoeiated with the secondary neuronee that act as oonduotion pathways to 
the C.P.&.* Thie definition will be need here# Two type# of oheesereceptor 
are proposed: low threshold (olfactory) end high threshold (gustatory) 
(Levereoh# 1975)* The foraer are typified by the entennalar eerthetasc hairs 
(levereck and hrdill# 190# for Fmuliru# ermg i nhiredelle# Cese and 
Crenshaw# 1966e# for CoesAit^ oompreBsu# : Ihiredclla* Crenshaw and Care# 1966# 
for re&uruc bin utiutoulur ) aad the latter by chemoreceptors on the dactyls 
aad mouthpartr ( helton and Lavereek# 1966# F bel ton end Lave reek# 197C for 
bomaree emmaru#)* The structure of these organ# is essentially similar 
but that of the 06 (Chapter 2# this dir^ertatioa) is markedly differw^t# 
resembling to e greater estent the contact (guetatory) ehesrcracepterr 
described in inceots (Reulino# 1966; ioulina# 1971; cook# 1972)#
To date only one typo of obemorecep or has bew emte islvely studied# 
Thie is the a.'itefwiular se&thetaso hair organ# IFaeh filsswntoue hair is inner­
vated by 3C<—40C de:idrit«e and the etisulatory material® probably gain accese 
to the dendrite® through the permeable hair wall (OhiradeHa# Case and 
Cronehnw# 1966b; Laveraok# 1975)# Bhelten# Cbeltoa and Wward# (19’^ ) from 
ctudiec on the Infsotlon of the aerthetaso eetae of Crungon o r w o n  by a
filamentous# i^ltoolc bacterium# present evidence that# la these animale# 
set the tare retae do not have a texvimel pere. aatmmnlet have been ehown 
eleetre; t y* ielegicolly to be eencitlv# to Üie lover aoleoalxr weight eompeaente 
(amlnee arid emlno acldi ) ef feed meteri&l (e*g. Levaadeeeky Wedgem»# 1945)* 
?ehstviearal rerponeee# whieh are mediated ia part by the aatennalar ehemo- 
reoeptere# alee shoe that aminet; end amine aoide are effective atimnlentn# 
e^^peolalXy in mixture# (hcheese# 1970$ Kackle and Oheltea# 1972$ Rel.eeee# 1973)# 
( err and crerin (1975) have ahewn that laz^r «©leoalar weight compenente each
a# proteins are alee potent etiemlamt# of feeding behaviour in Falaemc----
Î urio* The eyeatalk ganglia have aeveral noa-vieaal fometions (Hanlett# 1971)# 
and one of them# the medolla temainalis# 1* involved in preeeeaing the chem»« 
iencory input from the aateimnlee (Maymird aud Dingle# 1963# Reynard end Yager, 
1966)* Bilateral ablation ef the mednlla tominall® in arxnc caoaeai
am increaf?e in tha peaitive respeore to dactyl &tie»«latiom$ an inoreared 
tendmaoy fer the animal to ncmtJi and ingei’t inedibles; and a dieturbanee of 
BOVmnl ingestion (Baynaru and ml lee# 1970)*
In spite of the fact that ohea*osencitlvity is probably involved in a 
number ef divoroe activities (e*g* feeding# reprodaotion a^d homing)# knowledge 
of the meeha-altmr whereby thie renoitivity controls the behavionr of decapod 
omAtaoeana sadly ir lacking# Behavioural experiment# can provide one with a 
long list ef stimulatory oempooads# and t imp le recording experimente can 
charaoteriee the responses of individual receptor eel Is tc these oo#$ cunda 
( hepheard# 1974)# It ie neoemsary nov to investigate how thece response» 
are integrated with normal aearouel activl^ to produce the «Rodulatien of be­
havionr* imverack (1975) plead# for more attention to be paid to crustacea in 
the seareh for fm^tomental principles of ohemoreoeptlon*
of
1« Three emell bilateral ef bipolar emoiee celle have bean
deecribed ienervetlag the labrum (Ch#ter f)« The first object of thie 
eleetrephjreiologieal etedy wee to eetifim that they rocpmiA to eeohenioel 
deforestioe ef the labrum,
2# H m  review of foregwt neerophyeielegy ef decapod croetftoeane 
ehove that iafometioe about the control of oesophageal perietal sir ie lackimg# 
4» attempt wee made to ehareoterime the borsting activity recorded from the 
oeeephogeal nerves during perietaieie*
3# The etodieo on the labral movements deriag feeding (Chapter 3} 
indicated that the labrum endergce® email rhythmic protractions at a frequency 
oimilar to that ef oeoophageal perirt&lfie# It war uncertain idiether or net 
thie movement wac 6m  to an active participation of the labral mascnlature. 
Keeerdingr were taken from the nerve# innervating the labrw to detoxvine if 
the labval maceulat&re ie driven by rhyth^ iioal nenronal activity during 
ceeophageal perie tal aie*
4# Two bilateral chemoreoeptor organs have been described at the 
oefophegoal/cardiac eac valve (Chapter 2)# Their petition rogreste thst they 
may be involved in the control of iagoetioa. Parthermore, labral pmallewing 
activity (oesophageal perietalei») ie initiated only after fome food material 
ha® been bitten off the eebrtrate and poelied into the oeeoihagnei not nring 
mendibnlar chewing# and not by chemical ptimnlation of the mouthpc^ rt# (Chapter 3), 
Thie implie# that there ie on iaiexiaaX mechaiiimm for the initiation of 
perietalein. The main oomcom of thie chepter i# an investir tiofi ef the feed- 
book effects of r.C.5, end A*C.^. &timnlntlon# Thie ha# relevance in the study 
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The chelae# abd^aen# pereiejMdr and 3rd owuclllipedc m f  removed 
fro# e healthy animal (there ms: no dietrimlnetion on the bece® of siee or ##»)# 
ivo laterel celr» ob^ on either side of tho bo^y# and one tcearver&e Mt# j##t 
posterior to the rottree# wore made, and the oempeoe mat removed by Lorapimg 
It free of the varloeo weecle imeertionc* T W  major meadlbulor addoetor 
Liuoole* (%9 of Woleo# Reenill«R and Laverai# 1976#} on both rideo were removed 
by oottimg their opodemee* Alee removed at thie stage were the digeiiivo 
jlande and gonada ®td the dleeectlon »#*' eleioed Wth freoh so# i^ter to remove 
any eeorotloat whioh may have eooaped from them* To free the r tome oh from the 
roctrom# the orlgtm® of the e«rdiac «temach and gaetrie mill meoeleo arlelnr 
from the preeephallo ap^phyrie (beoqwird, 1663} and eye oupe, (gmlb# Cl 
and C2 of Kaymard end lemde# 1974} vere oeraped free of the catiole asiag a  
®harp meemted ueedle* The atonach could then be reflected perteriorly allevimg 
aeoeee to the green glands at the bare of each aateima. The green gland# were 
reaeved# taking partioalar care to o^ &cere that no part of tiiecs remained# and 
the dieoeotioa vac veehed with freeh cea water# Hie thorax wac divided traae- 
vereely by catting j#et peeterlor to the cephalic opodeme of the endophregmal 
eaeleton aid the metaetomal plate of the ventral eheletom# The anterior part 
waa pinned throogh the antennae into a wax bottomed dicceotioa disrh containing 
fremfe eea water# Then the eireemoecorha jeal ooaneetivee on either cide of onet 
commiconral ganglion were cat to iooXate tho etomatogartrio# and oeeo hageal 
nefvooe eyeteme from higher control# Further dieeeotion war performed under 
£oa water with the aid of a feiken binocular ditceetien microccope#
u. 1
iABfcBBtloa tc th. ( HMVca»
Haviae raaehad tha peaition ueearlbad 4bov« it war ralatlvaXy 
aiz^la to ravaal tha ##KOpfemg#al marvoaa ay#tarn of one aida# Mmsolaa €4# 0#  
CV1 and (XX V3 war# cat aaar thair insartioiii om tha oacophztga#. This aaablad 
tho stomach to be defleoted poaterD-lutarelly aad fixed ia thir peaitioa by 
pinaimg it throagh the pyloma# The preoedare was then to d it sect farther *e
little ae pecaiblo fer eaoh particnlar experiment# To gain areeer te the:
(a) e#o#a# - iie further dir&ectioa wa# neeettiaiy, although
cattiae 03 helped!
(b) v#-p#o.n* - 05 mm cat#
(c) a#o#e«n# — 05# OCGVt aad ccr?2 were cut#
(d) i#e#a# end the i#l#a# — 03# 05# 00*71# CCLT2 and C2 were out#
aad the oeeephagos deflected pacterierly#»
The animal wee dieaected to ctate (d) above# Them the e4^halie 
apedeme was removed by euitiag it ia the leagitedinal aidliae and excirii^ 
each half# To reemve the mandible from one ride the outer mendibc 1er nerve 
was cut at the point where it leave® the cireaeeeeephageal cenaeetive# the 
lateral wall of the eeeephegoe wee out free free the groove on the inner rim 
of the mandible# and the eplatoma w%r cat tranrverrely free it# lateral edge 
to the point where the mmulible hinges with it# The préparât: war then
tilted slightly and a email iacitlon was made la tha lateral rim of the 
oeeepbmfur tc reveal the lateral wall of the labrem# In thie position it war 
pooeible to record from the i#l#a# of ^ e  side and f timulaie mechanically the 
iptrilateral side-wall nnà. lobe of the labrum#
An attempt war made to deliver r#ieatable quanti fiable nmchanioal 
rtimoli to the labrum via a '"srvomex waveform é^OMrator drivloc; a pen arm# 
However# this proved nareliabXe a® the dieeeotion had destroyed the labral
6sq>porl en en# ftid## rendering: It ©lightly plmctie to impocod wv#*#nte. All 
th# fovpommti chcm in the r##mlt& war# obtained by ttimaletiom with a heme- 
held seeker#
V w i e K - agi'. htiifaliitm,.
Klectrical Activity in the nerves wee picked up with coovmitiwel 
eilver vire hook eleotreder# amplified difterentielly esimg e type Rp/l pre­
amplifier (me afaetured at the 3etty Kerin# tebor^tory) with high and low 
fieqtMmoy cut-offt et^IlH# end GORe# recpeetively aad diepleyed en e Tektronir 
type 561A eeeilleecep## Fermaneat reeerde vere made nei%? e Ceecor ercille reph 
cameie# elected mervec.were ttimaleted with a Tektronix pel&e e^neretc^ r 
(type 161)# which eee.pevered a T^tronix vavefem ^mmmXer (type 162) and 
& Tektromix pewwp eepply (Typ# 1C6a}« Tc reduce rUsnlnr artefact te a ve%$@- 
nble level# an R/P ieeletien unit with a full ecele deflection ef SO volte wee 
interpeeed between the pnlee generatcr and the etimaletiag electrode# (eilvei^ 
wire hook electrodes). In mil etimnlmting experiment# the rtiaailee wee a 
tr^dn of reetatigulmr polee® of width 0#5 - 0.7 m# and with e, paire interval of 
i^ Ctl-5CCme. In the m&jority of experiment® the bathing median wac #«a w ter# 
and the aervee were ineulo^ tod with either liquid paraffin# or a glatinoe#
E)ixtore ef liquid paraffin and petrolecm jelly. *lbe latter hoc the advantage 
cf adhering to the nerve and electrode# thur eaeurlnie that euffleâmit sea water 
can be retomed to the both to cover the preparaticm oeegpletely. tdiem attee^te 
were made to record chemoreceptor activity from the variour ssenae organa the 
preparatiens %#re bathed in Homaref amline (ramtin# 1964)# and glare-tipped 
ruction electrodea were need.
Chemical stimulation of the organ® we® performed with am extract of 
feytilue edulie. The gille and mantle of a fresh muesel were homero: iaed in 
approximately the came volume of &eo water. Thi® eao applied tc the rnpriate 
area with a glaes pipette. Ibr the r«C.t « and the A.C^ .G* a hole w e  cut in the
J
66,
cardiac coc and th* pipette istericd and pociticned elcce tc the relevant 
crgaa# the ?«&.&. M W  etim&lated chemically the afferent mant of both
were e»tf vite vtiroa* ibr t W  labrem the whole ^rdiae aae ear 
removed at it® jemetion with the oecophaguc and the pipette wee ineerted 
throefh the C.C.t.V* to deliver a etrea» of the extract dovn the cecephago® 
aid over the labral lobe. An artefaet a^ i cciated with the releace of the 
extract provided a reliable indio tor cf the tine cf application.
3.
"»eDont«< cf U-bml . ;ft^>.a-i.are
nature 43 ehcMt Moerdine; ttom th# (oat oantrull;) darte*
v^  riono typer cf nechanical »tlmulati«m of the labrem. An attectpt wac node tc 
i tiaolate eeleotively the area» innervated by the 3 groep& of eeme cello 
deecribed previoecly (lobe# eide «n > floor).
rredding the lobe and ride (Fig. 43c and e reopeotlvely) of the 
labrum elicited charp bnrote cf receptor activity which terminated rapidly.
Both of these pcpolaticac responded tc a etrcke along the aide tvm anterior 
to poeterior# ending at the lobe (Fig. 43b). lai^e aeneory mite aeecclated 
with lobar stimulation (Fig. 43a) can be reen at the end of a stroke (Fig. 43b).
Stroking: end prodding the scutiform célérité yielded no ret pence.
To ttimalate the emcory group a^iociated with the floor# the labrum was 
extezided and flexed {'fie* 43d and e respectively) about the tronsvoree midlime, 
z^tenf ien appeared to be the more potent rtimnlm# eliciting a train of activity j
Wïcoe frequency slowly decayed (Fig. 43d). Flexion provoked a slight Inoreaee j
in the background spcmtameouf activity. %e large unite aem in Fig. 43e arc me 
as a result of mcveoent# of the probe stimulating the lob^ ur receptors and the 
large defleetieo of the trace at the end of the stimulus ie an artefact
aoEoelated with rapid release of the labrum.
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Hm v#"p*o#A# onA i.o .n . are the tluree major nerve trtafce
orl'^ inatimg from the eem im ural ganglia and inmom&tWr the oesophageal ead 
labrel aMseelature. typleal beretlng activity recorded from there nerve c can 
be eeea i» Fige# 44 aad 45#
Reeerdinre from the e*e#m# reveal rhytbmieal bare ting activity ef at 
least three neuron is ciaria,: perietal®!#. The meat cem&picueue mià eat iect to 
record ef thee# ie a large unit %Aich# using an aedio link# could be heard te be 
active dertae eecephageal dilataiica. la all oabeequent experiwaslf a^rvt 
of thin large emit ir coaridered to indicate eeeephageml dilatatiCB during 
perietaloie »*id ie used a® a meforemcc point. Alec precomt in the e.o.a. cyde 
are a modi mu eieed «mit which ie active Luring dilatation (olcfMd circle# in 
xlg. 44b) and a email unit which ic active betMMU dilator b«Mvtr end i# 
preeumably a constrictor «mit (open circle# in Fig. 44b}«
Hie v.-f'.e#n. cycle ie eospet©L of a email unit which firet la a 1:1 
relatiomehip with the small cxm^trictor «mit in the ®.o.&. (opmi circles ia 
fig. 44b}* with the ®«o.a. «mit cccertiae & few millisecond# earlier. This is 
termimated by a short high fres^eocy Wrct iaccfperatiiai^ ' at least two unite and 
occurring abcst ^  wc# before iaitiatioa cf the meditm ®#e#a. «mit mmitlomed 
aboxe# Also noticeable ie a voxy wall unit which oorrecpoaoe 111 with the 
la%%e e.o.a. unit (open triangle* ia Fig# 44b)# Xlere alee the e*e.n. unit 
occurs fr&ctiwslly earlier. In Fig* 5C it c#% be suen that the rtrectsre cf 
the v*mp.e#n. cycle cleeely spproxlmnteo that ef the ®*o.a. cycle in fig. 44# ' 
While the buret pattern# in the e*o#a. and in the v.-p#e.n. are 
similar# that recorded from the i.c.n. is oompletely different. Three différent 
unit# can be dirtingedshedi a medium rised «mit «Aich fire# in a low frequency 
buret durliw^  the dilator bsret ia the (open circle# ia fie* 45#)$ # wall
unit (span triangle ia Fig. 45#) I a large unit vhich cm be ueocribed ac
Bt.
firing #il tk# tlao W t  inhibited by th# mediw imii @md exhibit 1 %  a 
reboead oxeiti&tioD (oloeed cireles in Fir* 4^)# Thlr activity mm reocvécd 
in the l.c»n. proxinnl tc the l#l#n# breach# l^ cocrr lnf cm the ether eide ef 
the bgpench (between l*l#m# and the eeeephefieal i^ em'llcii} revealed a
emit very rimilar to the e#o*n#/v#M^#o#%# coaetrieior in it* elae$ froq^eacy, 
sad perition relative to the e#e#a# dilater beret (PI#* 45b)# That thin 
orlgiaatec Aren the cceedfteml gemgllce end not the ee«ophe#eal ^anylloa &m 
be eeon by eattin^ the i.e*n# a# it leaver the ocmiieneral i^maglien in whi^ 
care the unit Ir no leader eeen (Fig. 45d)« Cn« aeeld preataae that meet of the 
rhythmical berating activity «een la the i#e#a# travel# down the i#l#a* to 
innervate Cl and the l&bral mkwelatere#
The freqeeneiea of all there described rhythmical beret# are the 
ose at any one time ikid thle variée tdthin the limith, 1 bent every 1C rvee 
(#1Ha) arid 1 beret everj 3 fcoce (C*33B«)# ikn imcreaee in beret frequency ie 
accompanied V  h rfaortening of each barmt Ima^h and a concomitant inoreaoe in 
the cpike freqmtcgr within each bnrvt, (aee v#mp#e*n# fig# $€)#
finalyeir of the traeet i# limited by the problem# inherent in 
recording from 1 rge nerve trtmkr «dtii aiaqple hook electrode#* Far ermeple, the 
relative eiaee of different unite depend on which portion of the netve ic in 
clopert contact with the electrodoe# The eiteation ie exacerbated by the fact 
that the preparations were Aot deafferented and some eoncery activity is bcomd 
to be present in the traeee# is a con&ecmence the above result^  'ire need to 
show only that#
(a) the e#e#n# poeeececs a reoo^^sable rhythmically bar: tin^ unit
which oorreepoods to oesophageal dilation daring peristalsis#
(b) there ie a variety of rhythmioally bursting units in the three
major nerve tranks leaving the commit ewml gaoglien and these 
probably act to promote effective peristalcie* Ibe relatiom# 
ships between iadivido^l units within each cycle and the mnsdee 
they innervate have not been studied#
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(t) Cl IL id the latoel mmeelatere ere imamveted %y e rhythmically
bursting input with * frequeaey verietio# between .fHt end ,33B# 
dearii^  perietelsie.
Using tie K#e.n* dilater beoprt ee en indicator of perieteltic 
freqneneyt the effect of electriesl eti&oletien of the nerves earrying the 
eentory azonc (v#MP*o*e# end n.e.e«n.} and of eheedcel etimmlation to the 
organs themoelvee (p.C#&* end we* stedied*
(e) Fecterier Ceeophegeel Demeor
#eetrioel rtinalation of the v#-p.o.n. could initiate Wrmting 
activity la the a.o«n« (Fige# 48 and 47)# This experiment performed on an 
egeiWR preparation W&ioh had ceased t^en% eooe bxovting. D&roe conteeutive 
traina of polveo wore delivered to the v#«p#e#n« (fig# 471 & h)# The first 
eauaed an Inoreeoe in the baohgroend activity daring stimalation and bnrttlmg 
wee initiated after ceccmtion of etimalati%i. The eeeond initiated ‘betrrting 
immediately after the oneet of ctimalatioo end this cemtioued after stiaelation 
cetured# Plaellyf the third train initi. ted berctlag iemediately bat tl.i* 
ceased daring etimalatieai % e  beret frequency in each eeui^e wof level and lew 
at C,0#15R*# '%hat the of feet was ehcrt^lived wee rvebably dee to the age of 
the preparation#
stimulation of the v#MP*o*n# Ouriiig vpemta emm bars ting 
activity of the r#o#n* caused am increase in e.e#n# bmret freqtieaoy (Pige# 48 
and 49)# 3kio van variable daring otimolatlon bet after etimolatiea it eettled 
down to a long-lived stable high frequenoy at c#0#3he# The extent ef the effemt 
was dependent on the original level ef activity#
NO ioneovy aotivlty could be reeovded from the eencoxy axons 
of the F*0#i« in the v#^#o#a* but the effect of electrical ctimnlatlon could 













Crciphf of the t.o.n* burr t frequency and a hirtOt’.rGir, 
of the aucber of Bpike: la successive 1 rec bln; durin.. Ltinalatiosi 
of the VjrP«o*n« t tippled bare mark the duratica of each tlimulut*
A ♦ B ere conilnuous*
In thlr and all folloain& graphs, the inf iantaneetir. fre» 
qnancy of a Veurct Ir calculated ae the reeiprocul of the interluret 
interval which ir near ured frco the start of one burs t to the r tart 
of the ru(cecdinf one*
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Oraph# of th« inoroaro la tho froquwicy of bart^ ilne la tii* 
c«c*a« on Btiimlatioa of th# %ÿ.p*o.a# Barr aark tha dor^iloa of 
rllBolaa*
A 4 B ar# difTarant asparinanta*
A. b u r s t
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Thc.t il» to sajr a^pIic&tloA ef the extract cnte the * ea%&#6 « rapid 
ImcTeae# in the %#*#*# Wret froqa«acy to * ef e*C#3Ha# whloii leu? mt&bl#
autid KL'intWLaed for «eettn&l Riaatee*
(b) Amtorier C#e#pëag#el $emeer
Zarlm# eleetrieal mtimuiatiem ef the »*e#o#e* tee effeet# o# 
the e#e*e# Wrmt %##re æiloed» )*irgtl^  the herei fretjeeacj ee# redeced free 
whatever its  imitlel level te eppreaim&t^ly C*1Ee* Thee the effect erne more 
dremetie eith a hi&bwr Imitlml frequwqy# Ceoondly, the number of r im 
emWi Taer#t eee redueed* laitlelly the nttmber ef epikee/berot varied arotmd 3C| 
cluriag griiealatiim thle dropped to e VArlotioa aromsd 1C» Cm ee##etlon ef 
: tieeletioo the berM» frequeacgr mad th«: num'ber of cplkee/bim^t iaoreored, but 
wiihoet reaoLieg their former level# ShoA# elfeete a m  be ee*% la the trace
of >*iékiire ^2 naà are grephioally depicted la yigere $3#
ttempta to record any eeaecry activity in the a#o#*»B* cime 
to aaeght* Hov*ver$ an ; plication of Krillae extract directly onto the A,C*r# 
mimicked the effect ef elecrUleally Rtimnloting the eeaoory axone ty redadng 
the bent frequency (Plge# $4 end 55} t altlM>a^ h there appeared to be no 
redaction in the n,mber of opikee/buirst» The beret frecitieaey coaid in fact be 
reduced to aero eith ceatlnned rlimlatlen (?i|^ # 35i)« To be effective the 
QKtrect had to be veyy detely aad contioaally applied to the A#C»r # In Pla» 55# 
it can be wen that the beret freipwmcy increased towarde itr original level 
vhen the pipette containing the extract ear removed bat vlthcet mching the organ# j
m m & m
W m U i K B U s m
The reeolte ohcv that mechaaicAl deformation ef the labren in vurioee 
vfjyc c m  prednce afferent aeareaal activity in the i#l#iu It ie prebablt that
thle arises from EtimsLl&tiem of the three bilateral grospe of &ene« cells ^
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Graphe cf the number of rpiker/Vtirr t &nd the in* tant-inoou® 
frequency cf es-di e,c#n* bun t plotted afainf t the time of occi^ rre ;ce 
of each burrt# Thle rhow the d e r re a r  e in the number cf rpiket, burrt 
and the reduction in the burrt frequency then the a*o.G»n. it electri- 
oaXly stimulated#
Bar indicates duration of stimulât to a#o« t#n#
A and B are different experiments
A.
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Troc# ehowlac the deoreare la frequency of the r*o,n. burrt 
on application of tytllos extract to the A«C*!• Time of application 
indicted lor «n arrow. th* «tart of Mch bowt.
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will eh have been described, a] thciaph definitive evldeoee that this is po le 
not available* The reepoaeeL to local ttlawlation of the reft eatiele of the 
lobe and lateral welle are typically phaclc a# described by Tando (1^ 69)# 
local eticalatlon of the acatifom rclerite hae no effect# however maintained 
e>teA<^ iOR of the labrom producer a elowly adaptinr tonic rerponre (rig» 43d}# 
while maintained flexion reeulte in a negligible incrreare in the b^rk round 
activity in the i«l«n« (Fig. 43#)# Tbe likelihood i# that groapr b and c 
monitor deformation# of the toft cuticle of the lobe and lateral wile and
group # moaitere the over all ehape of the rcutifom rclerite# Flexion of the
#catifom eolerite ia unlikely to have very mnch effect on the dendrite# of 
group m whereao exteneioa kill probably atretch them. %i# na^  be the potent 
I tlmttlua for thie group# The defomationo which are monitored by the labral 
reeepiorrt could be brcught about both b> the octivl^ of the labral Rucculature 
and by the dletortive action of food material In the mouth* It has already bema 
ehowo that change# in the petition of the labrom can be registered by the 
eyeiem (^uliao# Dando and I mveradc# 197C)# %ic# and the fact that the 
reepoacer of irroupc b and c %re phaoio# euggeet that they are primarily involved 
in obtaining information a Wat the poeition and movement of food in the mouth# 
while the tonic reepenof m of group a could rogietor those changes in labral 
rhape which are brought about by the imtrineic labral mocoolature# Kore work 
it neoereary before an> detailed theory of the nomel role of there receptor* 
can be formul^ t^ed# it the reeemt time it ir eufflcient to note both their 
prete :ce and the fact that their output will augment coaciderably the information 
bein^ provided to the C*%*t# by other receptore in the area.
@^ o oonolmeiome can be drawn from the faet that in this study no
reopomte to chemical a Emulation of the labrum coeld be recorded. Ache (1977) 
commente on the eumoeptibility of obemoreoeptorr to anoxia# Thia eueceptibility 
coupled with the rather lengthy dirrootion neoop&ary to gain aooe« ( to the i#l#n# 
militwte* agfiinet an) cLeii^ oreceptore remaining healthy# Furthermore, attempt#
92,
to record from th« C#&. whleh are deflnad as ehamorooaptort on morphological 
(grounds also earn# to masght. fiowovcr, tho C.&, have boon shown Indirectly to 
respond to the application of chemical#* Laveradr; (1975) describee la the aervee 
innervatim the labnm aggregatioae of nerve fibres of a eiailar else to dea- 
scribed chemorecepter axoac* In addition, although it cannot be CMifirmed here# 
lando (1969) has described email presumptive #%*:'^enKcry aeuroi s ia the lab:
It is poei ible that further wcxi^  will reveal chemoseneery properties of the 
labrum,
'T flim l I f  îftfftK *» ^  fria tm le i#
( • }  itbjrWwloal A c tiv ity
Couples burst pattern: have been recorded from toe three major 
nerve trunks arising from each oommicseral ganglion (#*o*n*# v*«»p*o*a* and i*o*m«)4 
Morve brsne*%es from the #*e*a. and v*«p*o*a, are responsible for incorratiag 
mort of the intriaeio end eztrineic mnccilatere of the oeoopha^ur* The branches 
of the i*o*n* can be ooneidered as imnerviitimg the mmeoulatare of the mouth 
(the laWum and the lower limit of the oesophage#)* It wee found that the 
rhythmical burrtc of the s«o*n* and v*-p*o*n* ore similar# Wierea# that of the
i.e#n. is RSi&edly different* Although the fine rtruoture of the l*o*n* rhythm 
is different# the basic pattern of alternating berate at the frequency of 
oesophageal peristalsis is preseat* It is tempting to speculate that the mouth
iif innervated V  * different set of motomeurens to that control ling the 1
oesophages* and that this set can be entrained b both the oesophageal and j
mandibular rhythms* However# this speculatiom is ill-advised due to the paucity 
of the results. This lack of data means that little can be ocnclmded about the ^ 
oesophageal rhythm* In the final event the s*o#n# burnt was used solely as an 
indicator of peristalsis so that the gross effects of C*^ -* stimulation oeuld be 
studied*
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(b) laiti&tlom of (esophageal r#rlctalml#
Intuitive r©?.îoniiîi' lendc cne t© the concliuicn thet affective 
feeding behaviour le beet elicited by Chemical ctlmilatloni the release of 
specific chemical* bein,r a property of potential food material which différé»- 
tiatOK it from nooHi^atntive matter, For example, Lee and Llegecir, (1974) 
have eatogerlced the ehemeeeneory nerves which are iK ortaat in food arotnsal 
for llsiircbrsfichaea e^&lifemlca* feeding; activity cawn be induced in elirema 
trivolvif by the applio tien of crushed epim&ch leaver (iCater and Howell, 1973)t 
sod in Thormia rs^ Klna there are three groept of cheworeoeptcr# (tardai hairs, 
labellsr hair* sad ihterpoeodotracheal papillae) which are sequentially 
etimnlated to facilitate food iagesticn (Oelperin, 1972), Farther infermstieo 
can be ebtaimsd from Laveracfc ( 1974b)# Ms^aard sad Dingl# (1963) ciiarscterisod 
the feeding recpomset of : wiuliruL agger to chemical and chemo-tactlle etimo- 
Istien of the mzitmanalet, and dactyls of the pereicpods, Theee resrpemroe are 
kimilar in iiemsros The limitation of bshsvloursl studies of this
sort is that oes^La^^l perictalris csanct be observed in intact, free Anlmsle 
bmi It is on imtegrel sad utocer&azy part of feeding# Tbm- one oonnot detemino 
whether'Chemical stimulation of the ante» else, dactyle mû mouthpsrt.% in 
eaffioient to induce the total feeding re^ forteire, or not. Cbt^ ervntiene of the 
movement# of the labrum during fading *ogg:e« i that peristalsis it not 
initiated until some portion of the food her been inserted into the oesophagus 
{i*e, mmtll elosia,^  movsmente of the l&Wum ore not evident before or at the 
begiiming of each chewing/ phase)# Thus seme iatemaX mechanism, either càemo* 
smmfcry or mechsnosenRCry, must be involved# The pres##t study hai Ehown th%t 
electrical stimulation of the v#-p#o,n# and the application of a food extract 
to the P.O.8, can increase the frequency of the oet-ephageal rhythm. These facte 
ore taken firstly as indirect evidence for a ehemoreoeptive function of the 
F,C*£«, and wecoadly as evidmaoe that the potent #imuluc for the ioitiatien of 
oeeoohogeal peristalsis is chemical stimulation cf the P.C.C,
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(g ) Tensination of Ce#opha^ ;o&l f «rie talc le
Freventlon of hyperphiigia by Ecno mmchmlm le oemeatlal for 
feeding enlmtl#, TO date relatively few cuoh control oechanirne have been 
«tudied. Internal inhibitory feedback mediated b) gut rtretch receptor; ie 
documented for rhormia retina (Imthier and Gelperin, 1967) I lecu&ta migratcria 
(Bemeyc and Chapmen, 1972», 1973, 1974»)I Chortcioetec ttminifera (Tartoiw-Breime 
locrhouee and van Gerwen, 1975)I »«d ^ptoia califomich (‘ ueewein and 
Kopfermsmn, 1975)# In Thernia rerina input from abdominal stretch receptore 
augmente the inhibition of feeding mediated by foregut stretch rereptore 
(Oelperin, 1971b). Borne measure of control ir alec provided b^  the adaptation 
of ohemoreceptore which excite feeding activity (Celperin, 1971», for 1 hormiat 
Bartoa-Bro%Ae, Koorhouae and van Gerwen, 1975, for Chertoicetem). In Locuata 
mirrutoria. a# well ac adaptation of maxillary palp chm&oreceptort, which can 
be overcome by palpatiw (Blmiey and Duckett, 1975), » mechatiem existe whereby 
the terminal pores of there chemoreoeptor eencilla can be closed (Bemays,
Blaney and Chapman, 197*)# Thie effect ie mediated by a nervous and hcrmoaal 
pathway of which the first element ir foregut etretch recepterr (Bemayr and 
Chapman, 197Zb). long term regulati^ of iMwil rice can be brought about by I
negative feedback from wu-t increated blood osmotic precture (Oelperin and |
lethier, 1967, for F l^ rmi?it Semayt and Chapman, 1974b, for Locu&ta). However, |
Iin most cacee, the normal meal time limit ie set by foregut stretch receptore |
ir respective of other oonditiwe (Bemayt mû. Chapman, 1973, for Locurta %
The resultt reported in thie chapter eog^ e^rt tl&at the etem which may eignal I
eatiatiom in Homarut frammarue ie totally different, being dspwdent oo negative |
feedback mediated by chemoreoeptor excitation. 1
lectrical rtimelatitai of the a.o.t#n. remultt in a marked de create Iiin the frequency of the oesophageal rhythm. It could be argued that thlr it dme I
to an inhibitory influence of a small of precumptive stretch receptors ^
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whore exoar aleo can tr;$vel In the e#o.s#a* This oculd over-ride excitatory 
eheeoeenrory affereaee* However, ehemical etimalation of the A.C.B* mimloe 
the effect. This foot leads to the cooclaeion that the redtsotion in the fre­
quency of the oerophngeel rhytw ie mediated by the A.C.t. Difference# can be 
observed between the re»poarer of electrical and chemical rtimalation. Theee 
are that the number of spiker/borrl i# reduced idth electrical c timnlatioa end 
not with chemical rtimelation* and that chemical rtimnlatioa can terminate the 
rhythm completely W&ile electrical etimulation ha* tet been eeen to do co#
If one consider# that the preewmptive mechanoreoeptorr mey be acting in a 
eimil&r wa^ v to tb#$e deecribed eo-ordinatiag the feeding cycle of Helitoma 
trivclvie (hater Rowell, 1973}, thw an exploimtiim ie poreible. In Helicomi^  
phaxic afferent activity from the meohanoreceptor# inhibit# the protractor 
motoneuron# of the bncc&l mace to limit their epike oatpnt, and exciter the 
retractor motoneurona to aecentaate and regelate their beret. The# electrical 
rtimelatioa of the oheBoeencory axone in the a.o#e#n. would reduce the fre­
quency of the oeeophogeal rhythm, bet the simultaneoer «timelation of the mechanoi 
cmcsory axone could be both reducing: the opike output of the dilator beret and 
eneurittg that rhythmioity is maintained, albeit at a greatly reduced frequency. 
The fact that the grove stimulation of the a.o.r.n. ie not phyciological maker 
interpretation of the reeulte difficult, and one way of clarifying the eituaticm 
would be to obrerve the effect of stimulating single axon# i eparated out of the 
a.o.e.n#
The structure of the A.O.&. it aueh that it will w:ly become available 
for stimulation when the cardiac tmc is filled to capacity and the C.C.f.V* ie 
ctretehed (see Chapter 2). This oboervatlox] corroborates the hypotheric that 
the A.C.l. mediate# the termination of oecophageal periatalsie by signalling 
a&tiation. However, to be effective the ret ponce of the A.C.b. to o<mtinued 
stimulation would need to be ve%3 clow-adap ting# Confirmation that the A.C.f. 
poEcemaec thie property i# not available#
J
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Httceell ((ui^ publlehed) in Bel version, Rnmeell, Killer wd ling, 1976} 
hae provided evidence that electrical ( timelation of a chemoreoeptor nerve on 
the anterior oesophageal wall of fanulimr interruptm provdtee a 2-3 fold 
increase in the frequency of the oeaophageal and gaetrio rhythms# The organ 
innervated by thie chemoreoeptor nerve ie peotibly homologoes to the A.C.f* of 
nomt-truc framm&rue. The fact that this dieaertation preeente totally contradictor; 
reeulte need# to be explained# Recently Keisf and Mermen (1977*) undertook a 
numerical taxenoeical analycie of eleven apeciee belonging to the five infra- 
orders of the decapod cructacea using homologiee between the meacle# of the
atoemtogaatrir yatem. Their reoulte are ahown in Fig# 56 (their Fige# 1 and 2),
Similarity indices representing the percentage of me#ole# and muscle bundle# 
chared by any two groupe were constructed as a eimilnrity matrix (their Fig# l)#
The valuee in this matrix were then computed as a phonogram (their Fig# 2)#
Firstly the two group; with the higheet similarity indmc were joined, then 
there with the eeoond highest, and ro on# If one group ir compared with two 
others which are already joined then the two iürroupe are eoneidered ar one and 
the eimilarity indicée are averaged# Reference to their Figure 2 reveale that 
the average similarity between the ! alinnra and the root of the Heptaatia ie - 
relatively low at 6lf# FHirthermore, lewtdo and Maynard (1974) have deecribed 
Ui« areaa in ianulinu nrow (in ttw raXinnvn aith fwialirnt, imieTrwtw). 
oomparind it with the organ in i:C#.iruf emericanu# (iu the Aetacura with Romarue 
xammarmO at? follow» i "la j anulirus the arrangement eeems to be a little
diffeiwt becaum although analcgoue branche# of the superior oesophageal nerve 
occur there does not appear to be a concent rati w  of cell» into two distinct 
groupe# The cell bodies are rather more eoattered into email r groups in the 
general area of the anterior of the oesophagua near the jonction with the 
cardiac rac#** These fact» indicate that there ir no a priori reaaon for 
»u{^ poe>iJig that the functions of the two organs should in any way be similar#
J
rirure 'IL
Ihenetic analytic of the rtoroatocaitric murculature of reveral 
decapod croitacea - from leicL a?id Herman, 1977c*
1# . imilarity matrix cœiparin^ nutcler and r urcle hundleB
of the tpecioG ctudicd
2. rhencgram illm tratin^ tho levelc of porceatage ciBiilarity 
of reveral infracrderc of decapod crurtacea*






(ol — ' allincctet. ■ ariclur
Can — Cambarinae ( compriring F roc^ ur.barur clariiji,
<- /jnbarur bartonii and. C rconecter virilif ). 
H-OBJ — Jloroaruc omericanu;
Lib - Libinia epiar; inata
Tae - Paguroldea (ccapriring fapiurur rclliciTir and
I etrochiruf die one? )»
Pal — Ï alinura
F an — i a .ulirur ar ur
F en — I enasuc cpp. (conipritin^ * i . laiorarw and
A #■ _aslec_ur :.
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CAL X
LIB 95 X
PAG 74 79 X
CAM 6 8 6 8 71 X '
HOM 63 63 7 4 7 9 X
PAN 61 61 55 71 55 X
PEN 52 52 6 4 62 71 45 X
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(d) Correlation with CbrervntiOB of («eophageal Perlrtalsir in the Intact Lobster
The email prctraotion movements of the labrwm can be considéra 
ac repreceiiting oeeophageal constriction during perietalrie* Thnr the résulté 
in Ch#q>ter 3 ooacer ing the frequency and duration of labral ewallowing activity 
CAB be equated with the frequency and duration of oeaophageal perirtaleie 
during feeding. It la possible to explain theee obrerv&ti^c in Xermt of the 
integrated activity of the C.f, in the following Mf^ t
(a) starved aniemlc oiiOw chort duration ewal lowing oequenoec with a 
high initial frequwicy which rapidly decay#. In thie cate food pushed into 
the oerophagae Btimulatec the P.C.&. wiiich give a maximal reeponce to create 
high frequency burtting in the m,o*n. Ac the cardiac oae ie empty the paceage 
of food through the oeeophague will be rapid, Stimulatory material will be 
quidcly reeved from the area of the r,C«K« and rapid deday of the perietal tie 
frequency will ensue#
(b) Fed, but umeatiated, animalr ehew ewallowing eequencec of a longer 
duration, with a lower initial frequency which does not decay ac rapidly. This 
can be explained by the slower paseaee of food through the oewphagur# The 
preeence of food in the cardiac sac will hinder the entry of more food, Thue 
the F,€,f • will be etimulated for a lo^er period reeulting in a longer 
mwalle%^ng sequence, but adaptation of the F,C,f, will result in a lower 
frequency of perietal#ie, Thie effect of adaptation of the F«C,h, can alee be 
seen in these inf taaoe# when food ie precent in the oesephagur but ie unable 
to move I perietal f i# continuée at a minim. 1 frequency and a lew amplitude 
until the food i# freed# It ie poesible that some inhibitory feedback from the 
A«C#f, may also be affecting the perietal tic rhythm in partially fed animals#
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(e) The #%mllowing aotivity of ratiaiod animale ie erratic, stopping 
and reetarting the eequenoe at irregular intervale, k full cardiac sac reeulte 
in inhibitory feedback from the a,C,C« Am activity from these organe adapts, 
perietal eie will be romuned. The acvememtm of the 0,(,1,V. during perietal mi# 
mey reetimulate the similar to pal ration of the maxillary palpm of
Locum ta mif'rutorja increaei%: the amount of ehemoeenrory input reaching the 
central nervous cyetem (Blaney and luckett, 1975)# Thie will terminate 
perietaleie once more* Behaviour like thie will continue until the aotione 
of the gastric mill and pylcrio filter remove enough food from the cardiac reo 
to render the A«C»l * unavailable for mtimulation. It im plausible to propoee 
that A,0,B* output eight act oo the gastric and pyloric rhythmc to increaee 
their frequency and hartwi emptying of the cardiac eoo# This would need to be 
confirmed*
In eummary ** the reuulta support the hypothemi# that initiation of 
oeeophageol perietal#4#, and Increasing it# frequency ie controlled by excitatory 
input from the r.C.G., while clowiag and terminatlim of perietalei* is brought 
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The f:e«er% l introduction (c h a p te r 1} ts* th ie  & i# # * r ta ti# a  e u t lime# 
the main aime cf the vork pf^rformed# Theee w»re l) io d w c r i W  the grow 
 ^netircwatfiCul'T £m 'tceç? o f the la la w l: oesophage&l co«.pl«#| 2 ) to ia«#o tA /:a ta
the lecveisentr of the labrum diainr: feedimf with a view to doterrsijaia^ ; its
gfuzicticni -'sad 3) to detcrlbe the anterior and posterior eorophmgeal soaf-oiajtrvs^  
and elucidate their role in feeding. The ditoa^^cns at the end of the 
experiment3^1 chapters (fh&ptars 2,3 and 4) are detailed oonrid#retiom# of the 
cpeôific prcblemr. T%e parpor.# of tho present chapter is io review the 
reoelt; more generally in order to aoeesr the ext^t to WtloL tM objective» 
wre attaimed, aad ro that the ei^aificomoe of the rot.ulto might be appreciated 
more easily. To ae&,ieve ti-#g^. Oimc m i^acomable %>pro#ch io tc com'id-^ both 
hoe wic’. the dcta odd to exictlmi; iosovle-'^  ^and now bet t the work can be
followed TJiO divit ioacr of the experimental chapter® ar® Ix^ed on the
ea^rimmtGl techoiqmr eas^ loyed and for thi^  %%&Eom ere to a certain extent 
urtifiol 1* Thwr linkr. botweesa the may be overlooked, Td elrcumrwat
thi*" prcblesi^  and in &;a attempt tc gnia on ov^ ürsll picture of tho role In t W  
control of feeding, of the structure., studied, tlile chapter will have no 
divieimi:f except at the end W;ere a model will be premmnted, #ie ie a model 
of the contributif^ of the C." . in the ^ntrol of oecophegeal perif^ talei#*
Irior te t W  \icisk reported in thie theeis, the labrwi of decapod 
craetxccïmi' hsd nev'*r been tubjeit to detailed invof tigationr of either its 
anatomy or itf fumoiicn (for a review of the relevant literature eee 
Chapterf 2 and 3J* % i s  ctudy ehovm that it ic a  jsisple preorul lobe 
f trer rthwed by several ccleritec and lavectcd %^ ith a co£&plex auFCid ï^ure 
wiiieh r^s^are cap&ble of comtrolling a liiTge variety of labral mOL'mmntc#
^Ime, it contains three bilateral groups of mechiuioroccpiorc whirh r&s|)Ood 
to local and grocL labral deformation* The moct recent account of the feeding
I
A#
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sequence of Hpp&ru; is that harkor and Hibtos (19T?)* However tfe«»o 
authors virtitnlly ignore tho labrw# It ic shcwrt bore that the l&hrm «ovoo 
rhythxsiGally during'* both tho mondlbwlor rhythm (cnowimg) and th# o##ophag##l 
rSiythm (twmllGvdng ). Tito concept ef tho labrum and vontrol oorophoro* 
flas$?Xy &t ports c-f the mc^th if outlined in Ch;;pt#r 3# ’the recul to ol-tainod 
frost olootrcphyflological roeerdlngc load weight to t* l# orgwont %  siiowiag 
that the muf eloB of the sain portion of too o«ooph%;8f arc inaorvotot ^  a 
different cet cf motcBourcnr (recordin tne f,e,n* and r*-r*o«n*j to that 
irmervatifu: the iimcul %twre of th?? ventir-al limit of the oeeophaga# mû the 
labruK {recorded in the i.o,n. and i.^#n.,. .. poreible reason for the preceaoe 
of a f«per;no control syetem for the mouth ie that it e©ulo fee cntr-iaed by 
bctfc the mandibular and oouephageal rhytWe and. thac co-ardim\tô the trender 
ot food from s^sisiuiiblet to oe*.ophagtu-. .waS fà!cilit:»to a teiooth tmncii - i  rocs 
ci.e^ .ing tc rwnllowing:. It if ooacluüed tüat tf e labzw fonctlonr m- the 
anterior portion of the mouWi and by feovin^  is the anterior/pot tomor axis open# 
clcret:. toe mouth, iurther, it is believoL tWt it ha; a mmipuliitiv# role 
mûxé.%mi %- réflexes from the l^bml m#c-hanorooeptorr. There r^flôxüo would 
ao«d to be m%&rr:.otc:ri.f «leetrOT-‘hyt-ioiO;^ :loally' to comfirm the fimction ©f the 
receptore•
The gror.L neurcaruioulor aontemy of tfa« it? der-cribed ia
thie difp&ertttjon, T m  main diftoreiM&a from ejtit.iin,^  ruportr of other decapod 
orui<iîLcaaFir (oeA chapter l) ie that the oecopha^al/cardiac see valve ie 
tz^  . ted at « î:ei?:‘-r*i,e entity- with ttr own mutxiulattiro (thrs^ e paired dil&torr 
the upp>er limit o% the wkophegmel oon-f-tricrtor)* i thie valw tvo pairs 
cf bilaterally Lymoetrical ohekoreoeptors named the anterior oad, posterior 
oecephageel mnocrt are prereot* The etrueturu cf thofo organe ir elm: lay 
tc that of contact (guttatcry) chesoreeopturt? previcurly deecribed la inr^ctr 




chesioreoerior» oa «orphclô/ leal grenade and %dth Indirect electrophyrloloA^ lcal %I«videnoo, The rcle of tho oew^hacoal teacorf in  the control of eeco; Nyeal
'perietal el* ir out lined in the s-odel W l o w  Also deïJrrlbed are two mmill 
zTOupc of prot (mptive meohanoreceptor*.. innervL^ tla^  the oamepbegoe at the level 1 
of the oeeephAgeal/oarülao »ao val.ve, .-M
The foreç'Ait of dec*%pod erurrt.'xeaa# oao be u/'ed. os a peerarmtion rl^ 
la potential for farther work* It idîl be aeceiBtai^ ' tc taakti 
rtodie*^  cf t!^ e aas>tc«Qf ©f the Ixbral/oefeCphageal commle.% in oti*<!-r decarodG la 
the hope of devliiaf" a (standard for Ibv r#rt# itorklJt^  cat tae
po; cible licsiologier. This would add ci^ilficantlj to ti;« weik already écae by 
ijando end f-opaard (1974)# and W ide (1974} and Kels# md "lormcn
(l977a#b,o,)* »l«?o, # great deal of wor>; oimraot^rl^la the innetvmtica p-stterae
of the v'^ rictte muclet , and ôlueid.,tiij^  how they inicmct reals be dme#
Hw^ever, perhaps the ®o«t lateral-ting m W  mo# profitab le queetico: Lwri&in^  
from this thcelc can be muKmarleW &f' fcllom *—
1* Fonr nonrwml rigtWmt have been dogcrfbed &r emtrcllln." the J
fo re s t of dôCi-^ ïod c rti# a ce .a m  (oscoplm,geAl, c^ r^dimi c^ Cf ga«>t.fic, p # o r ic ,  ^
ter a review of the lite ra tu re , me chapter 4}* Tliis thsrl*^ indicator that si
tlere may be a fifth (an oral rhytkm) which GOnn^ ctr: n*«mdib*zlnr tc ocrophageal 
activity* -n iatmc©llal«r t»e^ rch of the com it: ur&l end cer.oahapeal t ;mgli&
to locK te the relevant nmirvm uould be nj-eful* If cr*îl aeti-er!' ir, icand, ' ■*
a fctady of the mecWuiltm- whcr^ bs' it is co-crdlhiicd -with the other n(yL,.crkp 
may yield important g m e m l  requite ab^  wt tlie cmtro! of rhythmical bcL;.vi 
acts $
2* 4 rlfidlar pro 1cm exists for tho It hae bcsm r’'-'-wn that
morph© logit ally the valve can be coni^ idcred ar sop6;r«*ts from both the oe cpbagne 
and the cardiac £^ ac* The quacUoa of téiother or ac t thlr is a true dlrtinctio#
-si
m.
re is ftim . "m e loetroplA y; io lo g le a l tm$àyt:it  ^ c f  the  vmlvm êStiXon tc  d e to j^ tln e  
by Wiich, if ery, ef ttw) kaowa n#%orkr t&#y or» iiww)rv«tod wc»AÎd rerclve th$ 
prcblem * tottsi*i.srinsr it fe  rcîo t c  p rw v A t food fr(NA tW - c ;« d la c  ^






e^chanorticeptcrr kmr# been 4#&cribW ianorvatlUK # e  1 % W #  
and there aps prosueaptlvc rtrotcL reoms-ttorn at Üio level of the c.C.H.v. It . 
would be iatepesttng tc knei; the rcsj>om.e d-tar:.ictcri#ic« ami rcflox effect# 
of these org^ hac# the lalapcl receptc-ri> thie know lodge moy iadio'te the 
extent of the Ewmliulv.tlve role of the l.v"'r«m* %e M*rk described in thlr 
tWfle M e  fhewi that ttlmüàtiem of tho can elo* m W  tomlaate
oeMpfeïigeal perletalrie# In other emlmJi (^ e® (%#ter 4) c-tletim lo 
rifsallod ty got ctretch peceptorr* It it probeblo that the preaw^tlve 
rtretc^ 'i recoptcrr. eld In the control cf oei:cph*%e^ perlrtal: l0 aitlisr %  
termin'tW: it idien they ere continually ctimalated or %  providij# a Tnmoie 
feedback to cc—ordin .tc the rhythm# IxvettignXiGai. of the infiu^ ac^ ;- of feW- 
b&ck from tnece ofiionc could b© usaful is oxtrc^olnting the rccultc cbt .Ised 











4m- A trcsemit cion electr#& #udy cf the c#f* would be
imfnlttfi.ble to cûsfôsro th#« vith other 'mcm ctie(?'.oreroptor« | to d# rwise the 
number of neurone in. ic rv ^ tin g  each ;:cd a le { and tc ivy m û  e^firr or deny the 
preeftnco of por«e through the cuticle* ^Im a knowledge of the




rii# priscij l'. com luiiont of thi* the;it nr® that P.O. .
i^ tiJ9»Al3-tion initlate ;md imint&in eecophagurxl r^ rirtaXi-ie that &*C.^.
stimulation can slow and tcjminate oeoophageal ptrirtalclo* 'The discovery 






, 1-wls, \9Tlh In ^:n
HA.A':,, itfi &m right* & rtWy of the K-W^ waisKE^  Wicre^ y^ mr.D control ir
exerted would be valuable. Is the iustiviip cctls^ ," directly on the
mi ©r <mW an int-rvc?.ia^  mmmîà elmmsts "%nt a coRMmd 
be m  IntOrTBl mrt of & aotw©^ hie recmtly W w  fhom (Gillette and ,
L- vol^aplf th*  nAurone m m tr< ,;lll^  # «  o#fOrd*&^ml ;"4
ttytfcB are «Êsemible to m  intr^ -cellol^ r electrof hyelGlogleel wWyci»
(K oulisf. and V edel, 197?}# It lo protnb le the* tklr #11 prc-v# to be the
for Romfjru» * TW#' till# eyctem of the initl# sad fimal (octroi
of oee^h&g#:4 porlttalrls my  afford u * ood «qppertoolty to t lad^  # e
;-md aae«riii^f.;S5e %- wMon ronrory lng:-ot om% costrel the ex? remwion of riiyWmlcml






xrstg ., f erx;..iRtoto
%im {fig* 57) i® presented here to act ar the overall rcnclaslM^
to the diesertî'iticaî. It it princiimlly-- coft©er“î.ed with the role of tM 
oewophc^o&l toufort emd no provifaoa her bees aiMo t© inelade the ©f foot a of. % #
ether receptopf- (e#^ . the f.r.rü^ ptiv@ ctretch receptors alro ia-iemm-ted by 





the only #e#w*t of preducia- the effectp although alcno it it tafficieat#
p. food ie broken uom %  %im co-oper-.tivt \Otlon of the m^nhihlee end 
the 3rd mesiXli|iedf- end then preoe^ted to the ®&oth. TM» present at ion hoe lhe|| 
effect jof m#©h&nlc;.lly rtimul»tl%g the k.f#g, sy#t«® end the l&Wml s.^ ch-^ e- y 
" ret tsptort to imluce the mouth tc open# The food ie pushed into the oerof imge&#
.**« it coaei into contact witi* the F*C* • tho latter erf rtixm&lated chr^ic#ly 
to efieotf %  *m taümown route, ti*e initiation of ©si-epha^ peal perist#rlg* ■A 
tiilc reoultr in food catering the curdiec cac* I’lf&c this p-oiat tliree i-aym to -i 




1* If the doréioe roc ir net ftall and food 1» still being presented, 
than oacophageal j^rirtaleie ccntlmMf until the feed root out (?) cr the 
cardiac cac 1 «y filled (3)*
'/
,7m if the tardiac eac i£ act full and the food is fiaiWi#d then the




3* If the cardiac asm is full then the C.C.s.v, vdll be -tretched 
open allowing rtiaul .icry urdrrl^ -^ l acceee to t w  * • tlssulaticn cf the
A.C.f* lnhi#te oesepiia/;cel perietal eie. He the . çr&dmXlj tWapt
oeoophogeal perirloleie ir re^  %mwd# in thie care it ir -mnmmû that f..tvc®eat 
of the food w%c© more rertiïsul^ ter the , (rlmilnr tc locuet maxillary
palp palpition (Blaney and Mckett, 1975)?* Thir cycle cortinaee to give 
irre^ pilar bouts of perirt-;ilcie natil the cardiac r-*-. i; emi.iie; by the action 
of the gastric mill and pyloric filter at W:iir-h tiB# the eequeai e returae to 
(1} or (2). immell (tmpubliuhed in ‘elvereion. Rue call, î-iiler and ling, 1976) 
iîàr r.hctm that in ; onulirut intcr%- a tus. i timilaticn of tlîc poaeibly
homolo^ouL to the A•€•*■* has the effect of in*:re--ting «jacîric #11 aid pyloric 
activity. It it inter# ti% to opeoulate that the A.f.: . of RcfS;,rur &ay have 
a similar effect (dotted arrow) thm cent ri last.inig tc of'ectiv© feeding#
TCowvcr further showed tb# rtisuulation of thu cr-''.^n in . utalirai
alto IncreatoG the oesophageal rl^ j'thm, not in:Tl'"itinr it e$, ie ti*c cf^ ra for 
the f It WAL arftwd in Chapter 4 iitai tli«ro U  no c. ripr^ r*aron to
stipjoro tii.-^t the opg^ ’ine In the two enimrlc should hâV'? eff^ ctr, r© ao
affect of the A.C.H* cn car trie and pyloric activity i&wt be experlmmitally 
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1# fîMü taremcfort cr fccil frcis ih@ mpp#Mag#& to t W  e^ap&i#c f-ae
im 6#c0jpod hat , mtl% , r#wr.v#4 r^ c-^ t 1& tW
%lr, pTOjact c^cignW to tW rharthæsioal aotivl$y
cf the mid ïnbnir. cf JW&.ruc fi*) and, tc m#W an c3è-
#tWy of it« octroi. It w# h#«é tiist txi© ra^ dtfe wwld jielc
-Î ^iaformatlCQ cf a ncrc i$o cr^ n turo coiof^rx'tiXnc- ocatrol of rîgthelcal
b@Wvlom(%l acte.
-ATT
„  Jj IK "T.ie" ^  k
2# % «  grct^ # Acwcmof c<%I';r aa:;to@^  cf %'m ImTa#-*.l/ce; #pb^g*% 1 coe#i#% 4c
dcicri'bed#
■
3# l a W ^  cwt&lae t::fcc p ^ r m  nntmpt of ecîlr M*i<sh r^ rj^ cad
t© smchmic.-:il ftlmnli.
4* Ihsirc are pMrod rente (tit -intérim" and focterier oercpiiagcal '
rmiocrc ) prefent at the cet-o-iEu^ ^^ al/cardiae ear v&Iv%# %#T :^re elaf^ified  ^
ae 'C^taot cfaec^ oreceptcrt on acri^Icctcal grmWf- from Indirect electre-*
Iclcgic&l fvidenOe#
$• la the re?tine m^ irnal the lahraa liet- ov^r the oienia^ of tîm 06'mcrh.ag#&# 
MASsti^  feWlmf it omi he t-JioieB tc participate in Wth the maclbolar rbytim 
and cefC>phv-,"CXil perictWLcir # the k.cvm#ent%. cf the lahrcm. «kypinc the feeding 
&:-e##no# are 4l^ .:cm.'ceé %lth reference to itr mweclmtmrc and rcWgqacntlj^ are' 
c#ed af'an indication of the diapti-aiim amd frocwmm^ - of p arittal gstf ♦
K
. # # %
&#' ""
■ " ' - f ,  '
6# aocroaml eoticity cam W  recorded f;'-cm the major
nerve trank* In the area end .cctr to pet c#ccrha,^ oal perirt&lcir, h 
chaamoterirtic borot recoMed in the morerior cercphareal nerve arod v*« aa_Wh ■-,' .T
ia^oator of dilnti^ daring:: c-ercphegeal perictnI#iB:*
■■ ' '- ■ % i > - ' ^ y - ' " - '  ■ ■■ ■ '
7# % e  effectt of «-lectotef^ l and c##:;4cal &tlm%lati<m of the ©ecetjh.nre-'il .- 
eei^ s«n§,e!i cereidmg^ "#erit:t#lclc ww; mtaiiied# It wac femd that ; tlmml tiom
r 'of tfee pwtfrior aena:r?t ccoa InltWts. p#rl&talel# mî*4
-■ III - n .1 1 I- - 1 — ■
lac'i^ce it$ froq%m9t^ t»Mie ftiiimMtlGn cf tW aatericr %î@nf.emy  y .' .-.' • ■': ■
©an elCK « W  temlmate eercph%^l perletildiE# :'%_^ 'C-:':-'^ ""jt=r ' ‘ ' ^ If - - •'-". I. =^'- . Ï-+ - - _ L - 4.. ■' ' V” ', - .' ."’ -,' ■' ' "-■ ■• V'-'
.E# rstoultr i?>ro and m^r&rtioiw- ape mede fo r fa rth e r >3ork in
t&# field.
ijf
%  In cfiasclacion a #W#I cf the role of the e#BO0W-k%al r,ek’tsm doriBgC‘ ' ■ ' ,' , '- - '
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